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Inside 
Sports rp'l~l' 11 

GETTING READY: Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry and Iowa State coach 
Dan McCarney held their weekly 
pless conferences 1uesday and 
focused on Saturday's showdown 
between the Hawkeyes and the 
Cyclones in Ames. 

Oddities 

IOWA CITY'S DATING 
GAME: In an effort to keep your 
love life steamy or just provide 
some laughs at another couple's 
expense, a local bar will debut a 
new dating game one week from 
today. ~ 

UI'S WOMEN LAW STU· 
DENTS LIKELY TO SUC
CEED: A law professor and the 
director of the Women's Legal 
Studies Institute ranks the UI No. 
2 in the nation for women's 
potential to succeed in law 
school. 

BEIJING CONFERENCE 
DENOUNCES WAR RAPE: 
Of all war's horrors, rape is espe
cially ugly - and the U.N. 
women's conference is crying out 
against it. Conferees agreed Tues
day that combatants who rape 
women are war criminals and 
should be hunted down. 

FASHION EXPERT TALKS 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR: 
While the lingerie industry pro
vides ways to truss up women 
like Thanksgiving Day turkeys, 
our burlier brothers in undergar
ments are mainly limited to two 

,unimaginative underwear 
options: boxers or briefs. 
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Eulogy touches Garofalos.~ 
pie laughing and crying." Sarah Lueck 

The Daily Iowan 
Friends and family gathered Tuesday in 

Elgin, Ill. , for the funeral of Matthew Garo
falo, the UI student who died Friday at the 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity house. 

Matt Moraca, a student at Elgin Commu
nity College who attended high school with 
Garofalo, said the ending of Daniel Garofa
lo's speech was especially poignant. 

Family friend doubts lawsuit 
Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

Mike Kanis, a 
friend and spokesperson 
for the Garofalo family, 
said the funeral service 
was more like a party 
than a sad occasion. 

"(Daniel Garofalo) said the only reason to 
live is love and 'I love you, Matt.' There 
wasn't a dry eye in the place," Moraca said. 

Moraca said the eulogy caused a visible 
change in Garofalo's family. 

"Dan's speech helped the family a lot," 
Moraca said. "He said life must go on. They 
weren't crying as badly (afterward)." 

Monica and Ed Garofalo aren't blaming 
anyone for their 80n Matthew's death at 
the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity house, a 
spokesperson for the family said 'fuesday. 

Kanis said there'. a possibility the fami- • 
ly has talked among themselvel about a 
lawsuit, but they've made no mention of 
liability to friends. 

MI don't think the family is inteJ:'8steci,' 
he said. MWe haven't talked about it. 
Maybe they did with Matt's brother. They • 
had a son to bury. At this stage of the 

"In a way, it was 
difficult to be sad, n Kanis 
said. "There was so much 
love, sharing and joy he 
brought people." 

Moraca recalled Bome of the things Daniel 
Garofalo said about his brother. 

Mike Kanis, a clOll8 friend of the Garofa
los, said they haven't discussed taking 
legal aetion for their 8On's death on Friday. 

game, they're not angry." 
The Iowa City Police Department il cur

rently inva8tigating Garofalo's death, and - ~ 
autopsy results, to be released thiB week, . _ 
will show if exce8llive alcohol coDBump~ 
WBI a factor in the 19-year-old's death. 
Due to the continuing poliee investigation, 
the national fraternity refrained from 
IlJlIwering questions specifically regardiDr 
the UI chapter. 

Garofalo's 15-year-
Garofalo old brother, Daniel Garo-

falo, gave the eulogy at 
the funeral service. Kanis said Daniel's 
speeeh rivaled Hollywood and affected the 
audience. 

"He did better than any screenwriter 
could have done," Kanis said. "He had peo-

"He talked about how much his brother 
meant to him," Moraca said, "and how he'll 
never get to be his best man." 

Kanis estimated 40 members of the U1's 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity attended the 
funeral. He said the fraternity members 
spoke with the Garofalo family and also sent 
flowers . 

"The fraternity was well-represented at 

"Nobody knows what the hell went on, 
and it really doesn't matter at this stage of 
the game," Kanis said. MIn truth, Saturday 
morning Monies went to ehurch and was 
mad as hell at God. Ed was really dis
traught. But they've gotten stronger 88 the 
days went by. The medical examiner is 
saying very little alcohol was involved. 
This is just an incredible, ridiculous 
tragedy." MThere's a lot we could answer,· 

~ l£GAl RAMIFICATIONS, Page toA 
See GAROFALO FUNERAL, Page lOA 

Expert: Bloody gloves are O.J.'s 

Associated Press 
Prosecutor Christopher Darden, left, and glove expert Richard Rubin, a former executive for Aris Isotoner, look over 
photographs showing O.J. Simpson wearing gloves, during the Simpson double-murder trial Tuesday. Rubin testified 
he was "100 percent certain" the gloves Simpson wore during a 1991 football broadcast were the same unique style 
of gloves linked to two bloody murders. 

, 

Prosecution witness claims he is '1 00 percent sure' 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - With a new jury 
problem arising, an expert gave the 
strongest testimony yet linking O.J. 
Simpson to two bloodstained gloves, 
saying 'fuesday he's "100 percent cer
tain" Simpson wore the same uniquely 
styled gloves in TV appearances. 

Late in the day, Simpson's lawyers 
demanded tbat a juror be dismissed 
because the judge offered to look into 

her financial problems and possibly 
help her. The defense also suggested 
sequestration rules be eased so jurors 
can go home at night. 

Richard Rubin, a former executive of 
Aria Isotoner, looked at photos and 
videos of Simpson working at NFL 
games and identified the gloves on 
Simpson's hands as Aris Lights, a mod
el that is "quite rare." 

Prosecutors recalled Rubin to the 
stand and produced the pictures to 
recover from the disastrous demonstra-

tioD in which Simpson struggled to 
squeeze his hands into the evidence 
gloves. 

Jurors were attentive but took few 
notes. After they were dismissed for 
the day, the defense pressed for 
changes in the panel. 

Prosecutor Marcia Clark objected to 
lifting the sequestration, saying no 
modification is needed because the 
prosecution has pared back its rebuttal 
case and will rest Friday. 

See SIMPSON TRIAL, Page lOA 
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Russians claitn 
NATO attacks 
equal 'genocide' 
Maud Beelman 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO - NATO attacked a half-dozen Bosn
ian Serb military targets Tuesday, turning one 
ammunition dump into an inferno that threw flames 
into the sky. Russia charged the Serbs were facing 
"genocideft from the West. 

Joseph Strathman/The Daily Iowan A U.N. official, speaking on condition of anonymity, 
said alliance jets targeted military installations 
around Sarajevo and in eastern Bosnia - ammuni
tion dumps, storage sites, strategic bridges, and com· 
mand and control posts. He would not elaborate. 

Sunmobile 
UI students observe the latest in transportation technology at 
the Becker Communication Studies Building Monday after
noon. The solar car, named the Solar EV, was built by students 
from Tokyo Denkl University and is making several stops in the 
United States. Although it will be another 5il( to 10 years 

. before drivers will regularly see such vehicles on the road, 
Fred Streicher, the director of External Relations for the College 
of Engineering, said several prototypes are in the making. As 
far as efficiency, Masaharu Fujinaka said the car can travel 300 
kilometers on a sunny day and 250 kilometers on a cloudy day. 

Doors and windows rattled in Sarajevo around 2 
a.m., as NATO jets bombed a Serb ammunition com
plex in Vogosca, on the northern edge of the capital. 

The NATO operation aims to fOrce Serbs to remove 
heavy weapons frorn around Sarajevo. So far Serbs 
have refused, fearing they would lose that land to 
government troops. 

"There are still no indications of any withdrawal," 
said Lt. Col. Chris Vernon, a U.N. spokesman. "In 
consequence, the NATO-U.N. air-land operation is 
ongoing and will continue until our stated objective. 
are met." 

See SAlWEVO, Pa~ lOA 

Victim's suicide . 
threats linked 
to car bombing 
Stephen Sobek 
Associated Press 

.. 

ESSEX, Md. - Betty Louise Clark had agreeoto 
meet her estranged husband one last time: He said 
they'd take her three children shopping for school 
clothes and talk. 

A day later, all that was left of Mark A. Clark's 
station wagon was a crumpled, burned-out shell in 

Police believe Mark Clark packed his car 
with dynamite and blew up his family 
and himself, s/faking the neighborhood 
and sending debris and body parts rain
ing down blocks away. 

the parking lot of a strip mall in suburban Balti
more. 

Police believe Mark Clark packed his car with 
dynamite and blew up his family and himself, shak
ing the neighbol'hood and sending debris and body 
parts raining down blocks away. The glove compart
ment was found half a mile from Monday's blast. 

The Clarks; their 4-year-old daughter, Krysta 
Clark; and Betty Clark's other children, Malissa Ray, 
11, and Ricardo Valdez, 6, all died. 

Neighbors said Tuesday that Mark Clark, 32, had 
threatened to kill himself and his family Sunday and 
Monday. 

"We all just thought he was blowing hot air: sai~ 
Pamela Pierce, who lived upstairs from Betty Clark. 

Betty Clark, 32, moved in with her sister in Essex 
earlier this year. She had a new boyfriend and was 
studying to be a medical secretary. 

Neighbors saw Mark Clark talking to himself out
side the building when he visited his estranged wife 
on Sunday. He also visited on Monday. . 

"When I asked what he was talking about, he-said, 
'You'll find out soon; " said Mary Thomas, another 
upstairs neighbor. 

"Sunday and yesterday he went out to the .car a 
thousand times looking in the car, looking in the 
trunk. Last night, when we saw the wreck on the TV 

See CAR EXPLOSION, Page, 1 OA 

Associated Pres, 

Armor from the Rapid Reaction Force from the 
French Foreign legion, right, and the Brltllh 
Devon and Dorsets unit, left, lines a roadway dur
ing a joint exercise on Mt. Igam 10 miles soath
west of Sarajevo Tuesday. The Rapid Re~ctlon 
Force is taking part in the ongoing comb~"ed 
NATO/UN military action against Bosnian Serb tar
gets in an effort to force them to remove the heavy 
weaponl menacing Sarajevo. 
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pating game to spice up downtown bar 
• Attorney at Law • 

Free Initial Consultation for: 
CRIMINAL LAW • PERSONAL INJURY 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION 

Evelyn Lauer 
the Daily Iowan , 
; In an efTort to keep your love life 
steamy or just provide some 
laughs at another couple's 
expense, a local bar will debut a 
Ij,ew dating game one week from 
today. 
: Questions like "Which would 
y'ou prefer: a good book, a fine 
wine or a six-pack?" "If I were 
ciold·blooded, what would you do to 
~eep me warm?" and "If your body 
were a type of fruit, what kind 
would it be and why?" will be 
asked by contestants in a new ver
~ion of "The Dating Game" at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College 
$t., beginning next Wednesday at 
10 p.m. 
".EieJd House Manager Jeff 
Gt'lft1nan said the game is modeled 
after "The Dating Game" and "The 
Lav"e Connection." Contestants 
wttY'p ick out a date through a 
qullJion-and-answer process and 
r~W~ later to describe the actual 
dq~i,l)~ experience. 

~ .... . 

"It's like 'The Dating Game' 
because bachelorettes and bache
lors will ask questions, and the 
winners will get to go on a date," 
he said. "We even have the origi
nal props and music from the 
show. Then the contestants will 
come back the following week to 

HI will definitely go see the 
game. It sounds like fun, 
but I doubt if I'll be a 
participant myself, because 
I wouldn't want to look 
like a dumb-ass." 

UI sophomore Steve 
Dolan 

However, Grannan said there is 
on~ guideline the participants 
must follow if they choose to write 
their own questions. 

"They can't use curse words," he 
said. "But they can be provocative 
if they want to be." 

Grannan said the winners will 
enjoy a complimentary date paid 
for by The Field House, and there 
is no cost for the participants. 
Contestants must be at least 19 
years old to play. 

Grannan said The Field House 
is using the game as a means to 
encourage people to come into the 
bar. 

"We thought it would be some
thing new and amusing to do," he 
said. "Hopefully a lot of people will 
come in the bar to watch." 

share their experiences with us, VI junior Brian Seitz said he 
like they do on 'The Love Connec- thinks the game will be a big draw 
tion.' " for students. 

The contestants will be able to 
write their own questions or 
choose from a list that The Field 
House has already written. 

"People watch the shows on TV," 
he said. "They might as well par
ticipate in them." 

Grannan said the initial contes-

--------

QUOTABLE 

tants will be chosen from a 
recruiting process that is current
ly underway. Interested partici
pan ts will be asked to fill out a 
questionnaire, and then a random 
drawing will select the finalists. 

"People have asked a lot of ques
tions about the game," he said. 
"Hopefully they'll find .it humorous 
and fun. I think they'll get a kick 
out ofit." 

UI sophomore Steve Dolan said 
he is already interested in the 
endeavor and will go to the bar 
and watch the game. 

"I will definitely go see the 
game," he said. "It sounds like fun, 
but I doubt if I'll be a participant 
myself, because 1 wouldn't want to 
look like a dumb-ass." 

Grannan said the game is on a 
six- to eight-week trial basis. 

"We're going to try it out. If peo
ple like it, we'll keep doing it," he 
said. "The jury is still o,ut there. If 
we promote it right in the interim 
stages, 1 think people will partici
pate in it." 

220EastMarlret 337-2129 
''The delerrninalion of !he need for legal se.vi= and the choice of a lawyer are extremely 
imponant decisions and shouJd rn be baled solely upon od\Iertisemenrs or sclf-proclaimld 

expertise. This disclosure is required by rule of the Supreme Coon oflowa." 

HUNGRY HOBO 
.II "SERVING IOWA CITY'S PARTY NEEDS SINCE 1980" 

~
U' "TIlE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE 
I I IN SANDWICIDNG" 

, 
I 

21'out "('ahousc" (Scnl~ W-121 $111.95 
.. /'""t ··Sidc ('ar" (ScrH's 20-U) $.ll95 
() I'llot "11m; ('ar" (Sl'nrs .~O·4U1 $47.95 

517 S. RIVERSIDE Sun.-Th.10:30-10:00 4161st Ave Coralville 
337-5270 Fri.-Sat. 10:30-11 :00 358-5857 

Chezik Sayers Honda 
/ nternet-/ n formation 

New Cars: 
http://www.jeonet.comlhondalhondas.htm 
Used Cars: 
http://www.jeonet.comcrcars/chezik_search.htm 
e-mail: honda@www.jeonet.com 

;:~!!As far as raw ability, Troy Davis is in there among the better backs in the country. Speed, pow
RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS 

NEEDED 
Individuals 18-35 years old who are currently 

depressed or have had depreSSion, who are not taking 
medication, and who have one immediate family 

member who has been treated for depression may be 
eligible for a study at the Univ. of lowa_ Participation 

requires 2 trips to the Univ. of Iowa and a time 
commitment of approx. 5 hrs. Compensation. No 

treatment provided. For more details call 353-4162. 

er, great balance. Hels got great vision. You give him a little daylight, and helll find it./I 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry, on Iowa State running back Troy Davis 

W~IV 
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NEWSMAKERS 
~--------------------------------~ 

_ ........ 

j Yi~tures of Prince 
Qharles in his 
~~ivvies anger royals 
- -LON DON (AP) - The royal 
family is not amused by an ital
ian magazine's photos of Prince 
etmrles putting on his boxers. 

"There is no 
justification for 
intrusive pho
tographs taken 
of the Prince of 
Wales whilst on 
holiday at the 
private home of 
friends in 
France," the 
news agency '--~~-.... 
Press Associa- Prince Charles 
tion quoted an 
unidentified royal aide as saying. 

The pictures, published in Eva 
7remila Express , were taken with 
a telephoto lens and consist of 
back and side views of the future 
king of England putting on white 
boxer shorts. 

Singer Black files 
complaint after 
publicity about love 
child 

PHOENIX CAP) - Clint Black 
wants the mother of his love child 
to keep quiet about the 5-year-old 
girl. 

The country star said Monday 
in a court complaint that Renee 
Lynn Bain talked to The Globe 
and "A Current Affair" in viola
tion of a 1991 agreement. 

"She went to the fag media," 
said Robert Schwartz, Black's 
lawyer. "Every time she wants a 
little pocket change, she tries to 
rattle his cage." 

Black, who is married to 
actress Lisa Hartman, has 
acknowledged paternity and 
agreed to pay child support and 
health insurance and set up a 
fund for the youngster's educa
tion, Schwartz said. 

----

Black had his lawyers file the 
complaint because Bain is asking 
for more money - an "outlandish 
amount," Schwartz said. He 
wouldn't say how much. 

Black seeks unspecified dam
ages for breach of contract. 

Judy Miller, Bain's attorney, 
was in a meeting Tuesday and 
not immediately available for 
comment. 

Country star Judd . conquers pamc 
attacks 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Naomi 
Judd is feeling goofy again after 
overcoming 
panic attacks. 

"I learned 
that security is 
not in the doc
tor's report. 
Security comes 
from within ," 
she told a Capi
tol Hill confer
en ceo n LL..A.-...L.!&.::::::"""c:.J 

advances in Judd 
women's mental 
health. 

Judd, who was diagnosed in 
1990 with a potentially life
threatening liver disease, also 
suffered the racing heartbeat, 
chest pains and fear ofiosing con
trol that characterize panic 
attacks. 

The six-time Grammy winner 
said therapy helped her overcome 
the disorder and her chronic 
hepatitis is in remission, too. 

Comedian discusses 
parents' reaction to 
career choice 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Coun
try comic Jeff Foxworthy had his 
mother "flopping like a bass on 
the kitchen floor" when he quit 
his IBM job to make people 
laugh, 

Associated Press 

On with the show 
Country-music legend Waylon Jennings is set to resume his 
concert schedule in October after a brief hospital stay, his 
spokesperson said Tuesday. Jennings had been suffering from 
disorientation and fatigue for several weeks, but no problems 
were found. 

"Hey, Mom and Dad, I'm going 
quit and tell jokes for a living," 
the star of ABC's "The Jeff Fox
worthy Show" saying. "You know, 
I mean, it was the round-table 
kitchen discussion - 'Are you on 
drugs? What's wrong with you? 
We can get you help!' 

"And they really thought I was 
crazy, you know, until the first 
time, the first time 1 was on 
Johnny Carson. Then my mom 
was like, 'Well, you just wasted 
all those years at IBM!' 

"It's like, 'Mom, if I remember 
right, you were flopping like a 
bass on the kitchen 1I00r!' " 

INXS front man 
admits to roughing 
up photographer 

LONDON (AP) - INXS singer 
Michael Hutchence pleaded 
guilty Tuesday to punching a 
photographer outside a hotel 
where he had spent the night 
with Bob Geldof's estranged wife. 

The rocker was fined $620 and 
ordered to pay $2 ,900 in court 
costs and other expenses. 

Hutchence, 35, snapped 
because of media attention over 
his relationship with Paula Yates, 
said his lawyer, Jonathan Laid
law. 

VI MENS VOLLEYBALL 
INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Any students interested in trying out for the Mens 
Volleyball Club should attend the ini tial informa tiona! 
meeting SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th, AT 6:00 P.M., IN 
THE NORTH GYM OF THE FIELD HOUSE to find out 
about club procedures, tryouts, and fill out a basic 
questionnaire. The meeting should tast about half an 
hour. There will be informal recreational play 
afterwards for those interested. Questions should be 
directed to Kevin Shalwell or Chaprm at 351-2930. 

The Crisis Center needs FOOD BANK 
and CRISIS INTERVENTION 

VOLUNTEERS 
Continue with the helping tradition! 

Crisis Intervention Screenin 
and information meeting: Sept. 21, at 7 p.m" 

Zion Lutheran Church, 310 N. Johnson 
Food Bank Screenin ,:. 

and information meeting: Saturday, October 7 
Crisis Center, 321 E. First Street 

Call 351·0140 for more information 

The Hawkeye Hunting & Rifle Club is pleased to announce 

New Shotgun 
Shooter's 

Clinic 
Gun Safety, Basics of Trap, Skeet, & Sporting Clays 

Great for Beginners & Experts 
6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, September 13, 1995 

at Hawkeye Area Trap, Skeet, Sporting Clays, Inc. 
(I-so West from lowa City. Exit Tilfin '137, Tum Righ~ Then Fi~1 RighI) 

The cost is 510 per person which includes 1 box of shells and a 
shotgun for use at the clinic for those without one. 

If you want to learn more about the clinic or the 
Hawkeye Hunting & Rifle Club, please caU: 

Louis DeWild 339-5950 Jay Orr 341-9325 

Individuals with disabililin are mcour.gtd I. altmd all Unimslly of lCJWll tVtIIls and prDg1ll,"J. I/.YO' 
are a per:;on wilh a disDbI/ily w/w "'quirts an arconn/lOdalhm in orrl .. 10 p<l,lJcI".,lt in Ihls f1"WIIft. 

pltast conlarl Jay Orr In adtllnrt 
U.S.I.C. Fundtd 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dlily low," newsroom. 201N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail. but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion . All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will nol be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030 , A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publlihing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is puOlished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

----~~-------, --------------------
, 

Iowa 52242. daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center. Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester. $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

STAFF 
Publisher .......................................... William Casey ...... ......... ...... .................. 335-5787 
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Viewpoints Editor ......................... Kathryn Phillips ... " .............. , ......... , ........ .335-5849 
Sports Editors ................................. Mike Triplett. David Schwartz .......... .335-5648 
Arts Editor ............................ , ........... Dan Franc ................................................ ,335-5651 
Copy Desk Editors ....................... .5ara Gadola, Kim Rose ....................... .315-5656 
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Board seats snagged 
by Galer and Lynch 
Sarah Lueck 
The Daily Iowan 

Marvin Lynch and Ernie Galer 
won the two available seats on the 
Iowa City CommUl~ity School Dis
trict School Board, and the bond 
referendum passed in Tuesday 
night's election. 

Lynch won with 93 percent of 
the votes, and Galer won with 75 
percent. The bond issue , which 
needed 60 percent of votes to pass, 
garnered 70 percent of the vote. 

Bill Ray, the third candidate, 
received 30 percent of the vote . 
There were 55 write- ins. 

Lynch decided to run for a per
manent position after serving on 
the board for the past three 
months. 

Barb Grohe, superintendent of 
Iowa City schools, said she is hap
py Lynch won. 

"I'm pleased he's going to contin
ue serving with us," she said. 

Lynch was unavailable for com
ment Tuesday night. 

Unlike Lynch, this will be 
Galer's first time serving on the 
school board. Galer said he expect
ed to attend his first meeting with 
minimal preparation. 

"I expect there will be a lot of 
reading material," he said. 

Galer said he is ready to begin 
work on the school board. 

"I'm looking forward to serving 
my term ... and contributing my 
share in the school district, " he 
said. 

Although Galer said he has no 
particular issues to raise now that 
he is elected, he said he has "the 
time and the ability" to do his part. 

The passage of the bond referen
dum will supply the district with 
$4.5 million, which will be used to 

School Board Elections 
Iowa City voters elected two new 
school board members Tuesday night 
The number of votes the candidates 
received: 

Ernie Galer 
3.286 

Marvin Lynch 

~ 4.054 

Bill Ray 
I , .3 10 

Winners' names are ,n boldface. 

Source: Johnson County Auditor Ol/ME 

build a new school in Coralville. 
The school will help to ease the 
problem of overcrowding. 

Grohe was thrilled with the pas
sage of the referendum. 

"I'm absolutely ecstatic,· she 
said . . 

Voter turnout was relatively 
high due to the combined election 
of candidates and the bond issue, 
Grohe said. The total number of 
people who voted in the election 
was 5,812, which is about 11 per
cent of registered voters in Iowa 
City. 

&i'il"ifi'j'j'N?l~'M'lnl"k14"'Aijr;11"11'p;lIt,,,ti. 
Wilson yanks presidential campaign out of Iowa 
Jay Oee 
The Daily Iowan 

After a slow start to his Iowa 
campaign, California Gov. Pete 
Wilson announced Monday he will 
pull his presidential campaign out 
oflowa in October. 

The Wilson campaign announced 
it has chosen to focus on New 
Hampshire. 

Jason Gross, co-director of Wil
son's Iowa campaign, said Wilson's 
Des Moines office will remain open 
until Oct. 1. Gross said campaign 
jobs outside Iowa may be available 
for Wilson's eight Iowa staff mem
bers. 

Gross said time was working 
against the Wilson campaign. Wil
son entered the race later than 
many other GOP candidates and 
had to spend significant time in 
California dealing with the state 
budget. 

"At this point in the ball game, 
with so many demands, you have 
W pick and choose," Gross said. 

Wilson chose New Hampshire 
over Iowa because New Hamp
shire's primary directly determines 
who wins national convention dele-

gates. 
"The Iowa caucus is really just a 

straw poll,· Gross said, noting del
egates are not obligated to vote for 
any particular candidate. 

Gross also said the influence of 
strongly conservative activists OR 

the Iowa caucuses was hurting Wil
son. The caucuses "turn out people 
who are on the fringe," he said. The 
August straw poll in Ames "did 
show that the fringe are the ones 
who are active." 

Wilson and Pennsylvania Sen. 
Arlen Specter are the only two pro
choice candidates in the Republi
can field . Both were booed by anti
abortion activists at the Ames 
straw poll, he said. 

Burt Day, Iowa director of 
Specter's campaign, said Wilson's 
decision to drop out of Iowa will 
help Specter. 

"Obviously, there were similari
ties between the two campaigns,· 
he said. "Specter's campaign is 
geared toward moderates, and peo
ple who were for Wilson could 
move over." 

Lamar Alexander 's campaign 
office also sees Wilson's decision as 

a boost to its chances. In a pre
pared statement, Alexander said, 
"Governor Wilson's decision to pull 
out of the Iowa Republican Caucus 
is in effect a decision to pull out of 
the presidential race." 

Alexander said with Wilson out 
of the race, he is now the only seri
ous candidate who is a Washington 
outsider - a benefit on caucus 
night. 

Iowa Democratic Party commu
nications director Ron Parker, how
ever, doubted Wilson's decision to 
skip the caucuses will impact the 
GOP race. 

"He only had 2 percent (of GOP 
support)," he said. "I don't think 
there's anything there for anybody 
to pick up." 

Parker said Wilson's decision 
was probably due to a combination 
of poor strategy and a weak mes
sage. 

Wilson's message of immigration 
reform and ending affirmative 
action "didn't exactly appeal to 
most Iowans,· he said. 

Wilson's campaign style did not 
work well in Iowa, either, said 
Parker. 
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UI law school ranked No- 2 for women; 
Cassie Golden 
The Daily Iowan 

Harvard, Georgetown and the 
University of Chicago are tradi
tionally known as the top law 
schools in the country. However, a 
recent study puts the UI College of 
Law ahead of them all when it 
comes to the potent.ial for women 
to excel. 

A study done for the September 
issue of Glamour magazine, by 
Linda Hirshman, a law professor 
and director of the Women's Legal 
Studies Institute, ranks the UI No. 
2 in the nation for women's poten
tial to succeed in law school. 

"/ used women's 
representation on the law 
review as the determining 
factor for my study, 
because it is a good 
measure of academic 
success. Law-review 
members are generally 
selected on the basis of 
grades and writing ability. " 

linda Hirshman, a law 
professor and director of 
the Women's Legal Studies 
Institute 

Hirshman re-ranked the U.S . 
News and World Report"s top 20 
law schools in the wake of a study 
done by Lani Guinier, at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania law school, 
which found men are three times 
more likely than women to be in 
the top 10 percent of their class. 
Dismayed by Guinier's findings, 
Hirshman decided to see if there 
were schools where women per
formed as well as their male coun
terparts . 

"I found at Iowa that 43 percent 
of the second- and third-year class
es were female, and 53 percent of 
editors and staffers on law review 
are women,· Hirshman said. "This 
is exceptional and demonstrates 
that you can have a great law 
school that respects women and 
their accomplishments." 

The Glamour study focuses on 
the diversity factor left out of the 
U.S. News and World Report study, 
which measured more tangible 
facets such as facilities and 
salaries of graduates. 

Women have been admitted to 
the UI law school since it began in 
the 1860s. 

A strong representation of 
female tenure-faculty members 
was also used as an indicator for 
women's potential at law schools. 
As of the beginning of the semes
ter, the number of females on the 
faculty has jumped from 16 to 28 
percent. 

"Female law students tell me 
that it makes a difference to have 
a woman at the front of the class
room as a role model,' Patricia 
Cain, a UI professor of law, said. 
"Women do better at the UI 
because it is a friendly, supportive 
environment, and many male fac
ulty members are supportive of 
women." 

Hirshman's study suggests some 
law schools have more opportuni
ties for women to succeed than 
other schools. 

She used percentages of females 
on the law review, a prestigious 
law journal produced by law 
schools, to determine the rankings. 

"I used women's representation 
on the law review a8 the determin
ing factor for my study, because it 
is a good measure of academic suc
cess," Hirshman said. "Law-review 
members are generally selected on 
the basis of grades and writing 
ability." 

The law review is published at 
each law school in the study, and is 
used as the primary means of pub
lishing scholarship in law, Hirsh
man said in a phone interview 
Tuesday. At the ur, the law review 
is edited by students and pub
lished five times a year. 

Currently, 50 percent of the top 
editors are female, and three of the 
last four editors have been women, 
Cain said. 

"Working on the law review is an 
integral part of law school, and a 
good measure of leadership and 
writing abilities ," Barbara 
Schwartz, a UI law professor, said. 

Class standing isn't used as a 

Law Schools 
for Women 

.... , 

" ~ 
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A study in Glamour magazine re·ranks U.S; U ~ 
News 8, World Report', lop 20 law sch~ ... -
in terms of women 's representation. on la9f"'': 
review 10 determine the law schools where w 
women can excel. 
Clamour's lOp law school, for women: 

1. Dub Unlwnlly 
2. University of Iowa 
3. Stanford Unlwnity 
4. New York University 
5. Unlvenlty III MinIlelGbl 
6. Columbia Uni\'efsity 
7. Cornell UnIwnIty 
8. Uni..ersity of illinois 
9. Unlwnity III IWInsy1v"'" 

10. Yale Unwersity 

Source: Glamour 
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factor for working on the ia'w
review at the UI as it is at m~y 
schools, Schwartz said. Instbtiil,' 
there is an open process like y~~ 
where students are chosen by vr~jr 
willingness to work hard, write 
well and commit to the journal, 
Cain said. 

"I think, in part, women areSUc'
cessful at the UI because the arti
ficial barriers, such as class-stand
ing, were taken away years ~ 
Schwartz said. She said there is a 
theory that women sometimes feel 
alienated by the harsh competJtion 
class-standing creates. 

"It's a good law school, because 
there isn't a lot of division between 
the sexes, and there is a strong 
representation of female professors 
on the faculty,· Cynthia Estrella, a. 
third-year law student and senior 
managing editor on the law review, 
said. 

Although Cain said the survey 
will likely draw attention to the-tJ1, . 
as a law school supporting gender . 
equality, there were several factors 
left out of the report. . 

"It looks at one important facJ;pr; 
but it doesn't tell the whole stolJ!~ 
Cain said. or ,: 

"However, I hope that wome~ 
across the country will loo.k.!a.f 
Iowa and take notice of what It · 
great law school we have." •. , : . -.. 
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Power PC 601 jJroce&ror, quad-speed CD-ROM 
drive, 15' rotor monitor, keyboard and mouse . 

Personal LaserWrite~ 300 
1bner carlrldge and cabIe.r indudwJ. 

Unfortunate~, they won't stay this 1C1tV forever. So you need 10 forget about how hard your life is for a 
nUnute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macintosh. The COffi- Ap 1 ~ 
puter that giVes you the power any student can use. The power to be your best~ pIe. 
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Personal Computing Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center .' 335-5454 
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NewsBriefs 
LSD uncovered in search of 
UI <Student's room 

A resident of Burge Residence 
Hall was charged Monday with 
j)9ssession of controlled substances 
and violating of the drug tax-stamp 
laY( after a search warrant pro
duced 10 dosages cf LSD from his 
room. 

Alan J. Podkasik, 18, was 
charged with two serious misde
meanors for possession of con
trolled substances. He was also 
charged with a felony for failing to 
have a tax label on a taxable sub
stance (drug tax- stamp law). 

UI Department of Public Safety 
received prior information about 
the issue and obtained a search 
warrant to search for specific items 
that in this case were drugs, 
Charles Green, director of public 
safety, said. 
: The university will probably 

irivestigate the situation further, 
Steven Parrott, UI associate direc
tor for University Relations, said. 
• 

Coralville man who spray-
p~nted car charged with 
domestic assault , 

Jhe Coralville Inan accused last 
month of defacing his own car 
witn racial slurs and pointing 
blame at vandals was arrested 
Tuesday morning and charged with 
striking his wife. 

DeWayne Byrdsong, 32, was 
charged with domestic assault 
caltSing inju,ry after police were 
called to the couples' apartment 
ar!:und 11 :30 p.m. Monday. 

Coralville Police Chief Barry 
Bedford said Byrdsong's wife , 
Grayson, said her husband had 
strllck her repeatedly in the face. 

According to court records, 
Grayson was struck on the right 
side of the face and experienced 
pain and discomfort. 

Grayson declined to comment 
Tuesday evening. 

,Iowa law mandates an arrest 
provision when an assault takes 
place, Bedford said. 

DeWayne Byrdsong made his 
initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday 
morning. He was released after a 
preliminary hearing was scheduled 
for Sept. 28. If convicted, he could 
face a $1 ,000 fine. 

While the case is pending, 
Byrdsong cannot have any contact 
with his wife and is not allowed to 
leave Iowa. 

Last month, Coralville Police 
charged Byrdsong with making 
false reports to law-enforcement 
officers in July when his Mercedes 
was spray-painted with racial slurs. 
Byrdsong said the car was painted 
by vandals. 

Friends claim charges too 
mild in bicydist's death 

Friends of a man who died in 
June will gather today to protest 
charges they say are not severe 
enough. 

Kevin Thomas Joyce, a former 
UI employee, was riding his bike 
on Herbert Hoover Highway June 
14 when he was struck from 
behind by Kathy Curley of 
Clarence, Iowa. Joyce, who was 
wearing a helmet, was thrown 
from his bicycle at the intersection 
of Herbert Hoover Highway and 
Taft Avenue. 

Curley has been charged with 
three simple misdemeanors: pass
ing on the wrong side, failure to 
maintain control of a vehicle and 
failure to stop at a safe and sure 
distance. , 

However, Joyce's friends and 
fellow cyclists said the charges are 
not enough punishment to justify 
his death, Wendie Dockstader, an 
Iowa City resident, said. 

"It could have been anyone of 
us. I don't feel (the charges) are 
right,· Dockstader said. 

The protest is scheduled for 
7:45 a.m. in front of the Johnson 
County Courthouse. Curley is mak
ing an appearance before the mag
istrate court at 8 a.m. today. If she 
pleads not guilty to the charges, a 
trial date will be set. 

UI Democrats join ranks 
of national party affiliate 
Jay Dee membership numbers. 
The Daily Iowan "I think national affiliation can 

only help (increase) membership," 
UI Democrats haven't been this said AJlison Miller, membership 

excited for some time. director for the group . "People 
Mer seeing their party suffer want to join groups that offer 

hUge losses in the November 1994 opportunities, and we start offering 
election, the UI University Democ- those Sunday." 
rats have regrouped and Sunday, the group will take a 
recharged. chartered bus to Indianola, Iowa, 

Leaders say a new national aHIll- for Sen. 'Ibm Harkin's annual steak 
fitton and the possibility of student fry, featuring Vice President Al 
10811 cuts by the Republican Con- Gore. 
gress may lead to a boost in mem- "It's going to rock," Miller said. 
bership. Some members also see the 

The group meets tonight in the Republican Congress as a recruit
Ohio State Room of the Union at 6 ment tool, and Miller said the pos
p.m. sibility of student loan cuts have 

The UI chapter is now aff.illated borrowers concerned. 
with the College Democrats of ,...-__________ --, 
America. Charlotte Eby, communi
cations director for the group, said 
the new affiliation will increase 
resources and opportunities for UI 
Democrats. The group will now 
have direct access to the Democrat· 
ic National Committee and a wide 
array of internships, Eby said. 

·Students will have access to jobs 
and internships, from local cam
paigns all the way to 
Clinton/Gore: she said. 
-Other members agree, noting a 

national affiliation will likely boost 

-Sueppel's. 
Special of the Week 

1 doz. Red Roses 
& baby's breath 

amJrfgnnmt $25.00 

I WE DELIVER 
I H .1Ilt - 7' pm - 7 d .l\., .1 \\.t' t.'k 

351-1400 

Your weight 
is over! 
We need you 
for our weight loss 
study if you are: 

• Female age 
20-35 years 

• At least 30 Ibs. overweight 

We'll pay you $30 per day for a 
147-day live-in research study. 

Call Cody for the whole story! 

1 800 562 4032 

Ethical, Issues 
ranting Doctors Today 

How preventive medicine could save 
money and lives, and why the present 
medical establishment has resisted It 

Dr. Andrew Nicholson MD. Thursday, September 14, 
Director Of Preventive Medicine 7:00 PM 

at 
PllYslCIIlS COImIIttee for 

Re5IlOOSlbie MediCine 
Big Ten Room, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Spoucnd bJ \be UJ AnimIl COIIitiClll, Studeall ill Def_ of Anima and 
\be ER.u-e.1, lAd I'IIJIiciMa Comaitlee for ReIpocIaible MecliciDe. 

If you IIMchpedai UIiItuce \0 attend Ibia event, pIwe c:oa\acl363-0670. 
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Renowned feminist Steinem to visit ·VI 
Ann McGlynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Gloria Steinem, feminist 
author and founder of Ms. maga
zine , will speak Sept. 27 at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

~ She's so thoughtful a~d sin
cere about what she has to say," 
said Jim Harris, owner of event 
sponsor Prairie Lights Books, 15 
S. Dubuque St., said. 

"She's such a tremendous lis
tener." 

The visit is a stop on Steinem's 
nationwide tour to publicize her 
re-released book, "Outrageous 
Acts and Everyday Rebellions," 
first published in 1983, Steinem's 
publicist, Robin Jones, said. The 
tour also includes speaking 
events not related to the book. 

Florence Babb, director of the 
UI Department of Women's Stud
ies, said Steinem has wide 

appeal, which started with Ms. 
"It's a very good bridging publi

cation between academic femi
nists and communIty feminists," 

people, Harris said . For those 
who are not able to attend, radio 
stations WSUI and WOI will 
broadcast the speech. 

"It's a very good bridging publication between academic 
feminists and community feminists." 

Florence Babb, director of the UI Department of 
Women's Studies 

Babb said. 
Jones said she does not know 

exactly what the topic of 
Steinem's presentation will be. 
She said her book can be bought 
at the event from Prairie Lights 
and then autographed by 
Steinem. 

The speech is free, and seating 
will be available for about 800 

"You can really reach an audi
ence that way," Harris said. 

Because Steinem had to cancel 
her last trip to the UI, Harris 
said she is excited to visit the 
campus - which is at least her 
third trip to the area. 

"She likes Iowa City," Harris 
said. 

The cancellation was caused by 
a neurological disorder, trigemi· 
nal neuralgia, that affected 
Steinem's speaking ability. 

Her last UI visit was in 1993, 
when she spoke to approximately 
1,000 people about her book, 
"Revolution from Within: A Book 
of Self·Esteem." 

In addition to Steinem's visit, 
feminist Deborah Gordon will 
present "Impossible Desire: On 
Feminist Ethnographic Authori
ty,· Babb said. 

The speech, sponsored by the 
women's studies department, will 
take place on Friday at 4 p.m. in 
room 304 of the English·Philoso
phy Building. 

"It's the first in a series on gen· 
der and geo-critical borders," 
Babb said. 

NOTICE TO PRENURSING STUDENTS 
~~~~CONTEMPORARY 

~ WORSHIP 
Reminder of Application deadlines for 

College of Nursing: 

October 1st for Spring admission 
March 1st for Fall admission 

For more infonnation, call 335-7018 

Thursday Evenings at 7:00 pm 

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

~ 
r .\ 

30 North Clinton 
Lively Music, Informal 

Dialogue Sermons, Interactive Events, Visual Aids 
45 minutes in length' Fellowship Following Worship· Child Care Provided 

Fall Sermon Series: "The Spiriwality of Jesus" 
with texts selected m the Gos eJ 0 Luke. 

Iowa City Residents .. Bring 
tbis ad to Stephens Auditorium 
in Ames. Be one of the first 
three people to tum in the ad 
for a pair of free tickets to the 
show. (redeemable only at Iowa State 
Center box omce only: one ad per 
person; must have ad to receive 
special offer: expires Sept. 17. 3 p.m.) 

When things get messy, 
. it's usually time' for 

acbange. 
LIFE CAN GET MESSY ... BAD RELATIONSHIPS. TOUGH CIRCUMSTANCES. LACK OF PURPOSE. 

FORTUNATELY GOD DOESN'T REOUIRE US TO DEAL WITH LIFE IN ISOLATtON . WE CAN 

LIVE OUR LIVES CONNECTED TO HIM , ACTUALLY RECEIVING GUIDANCE FROM HIM . WE 

CAN START OVER .WltH A CLEAN SLATE ... START DOWN A NEW ROAD ... 

AND BEGIN TO REALLY LIVE . 

HAVtNG A RELATIONSHIP WITH JESUS CHRIST DOESN 'T MEAN LIFE SUDDENLY BECOMES 

SMOOTH . LtF"E HAS ITS CHALLENGES. BUT WE DON'T WALK IT ALONE . FIND OUT WHAT 

GOD CAN DO IN YOUR LIFE. FOR YOUR FREE BOOKLET ON REAL LIFe:: CALL 

1-800-236-9238 

_ don't settle for anything Jess. 
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3 new drop boxes update I.e. magazine recycling 
Chad Graham able to do it on a daily basis." 
The Daily Iowan Eckhardt said people should be educated as 

to what can be recycled and what can't. 
Throwing away those old issues of Time, "The magazine has to be slick-coated all the 

National Geographic or other slick-coated mag- way through," she said. "Through our contact 
azines will be a thing of the past now that City with the people at the magazine drives, we can 
Carton has a new recycling program. educate them as to what they can do, and we 

City Carton Co. Inc., 3 E. Benton St., will have signs displayed allover." 
hold its last quarterly magazine drive this Sat- Larry Nilmerer, a commercial truck driver for 
urday, because the company is installing three the City Carton Co., said Iowa City residents 
permanent magazine-recycling drop boxes were responsible for the huge demand to recycle 
located throughout the Iowa City area. The box- magazines. 
es are located at the City Carton Co.; the Texaco "We used to only have a magazine drive every 
Mustang Mart. corner of Highway 965 and HoI- three months. but in the last months it has 
iday Road; and the Texaco Mustang Mart, been growing bigger and bigger," he said. "We 
Solon. now have permanent boxes where people can 

Kaye Eckhardt, vice president of administra- drop off their magazines instead of waiting." 
tion for City Carton, said the process of setting Iowa City City Manager Steve Atkins said it's 
up the recycling boxes was lengthy. b~t she tough to say whether the new program will take 
believes it will be a strong program in the long off. 
run. "We have found that our experience with a 

"I think that it will be widely used, as a lot of curbside recycling program isn't as widely used 
people are turning in old magazines," she said. by Iowa City residents, because people need to 
'People thank us every time ·we have a maga- get into the habit of recycling," he said. "Bu~, 
zine drive, and now they're thrilled about being there is a market because newspaper prices are 

'lIii'IL""" ;;1IIIIIIII 
POLICE . unknown, was charged with public intox· 

ication in the 600 block of South Johnson 
Street on Sept. 12 at5:38 a.m. 

Union at 6 p.m. 

increasing. " 
Floyde Pelkey, Iowa City superintendent of 

solid waste, said the new program is useful for 
Iowa Cjty and may help shoppers think twice 
about what products they buy. 

"Recycling efforts are getting much better in 
Iowa City; 50,000 to 60,000 pounds of maga-
zines are recycled here every three months,' he 
said. "It could also make consumers buy the 
products that can be recycled easier." 

Pelkey said Iowa City wouldn't offer curbside 
magazine pickup, because the new program will 
take care of that problem. 

"Curbside pickup of magazines requires more 
trucks and someone to sort the materials," he 
said. "We don't have the people to sort the co-
mingled material.w 

U1 senior Vanessa Carney, a member of the 
VI Environmental Coalition, said ur students 
probably won't make the trip to the new drop 
boxes. but said magazine recycling is popular 
here. 

"We have blue bins allover campus that seem 
to be relatively full whenever I see them, so I 
think students will keep ueing those," she said. 
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Ruby Ridge sniper takes the Fifth 
Pete Yost against him. Federal and state 

investigators are probing the 
Associated Press events surrounding the 1992 

shootout and ll-day standoff in WASHINGTON - An FBI 
northern Idaho that killed a sniper invoked his Fifth-
deputy U.S. marshal, Weaver's Amendment right against self-

incrimination Tuesday when 14-year-old son and Weaver's 

asked by a senator about how wife, Vicki. 

he shot and killed the wife of In a session closed to the 
white separatist Randy Weaver press and public, Specter asked 
at Ruby Ridge. Horiuchi about "the circum-

Lawyers for FBI sniper Lon stances leading to the killing of 
Horiuchi asked a Senate sub- Vicki Weaver on Aug. 22, 1992," 

committee to grant him limited the senator recounted later. 
immunity from prosecution in On the advice of his lawyers, 
exchange for his testimony, but Horiuchi responded by invoking 
the panel rejected the request the Fifth Amendment, said 
as it opened a second week of Specter. 
hearings into the tragedy 'on Mer his release from prison, Ruby Ridge. Weaver returned to Iowa, where 

Granting immunity to Hori- both he and Vicki grew up. He 
uchi could have scuttled any and his three daughters now 
future criminal prosecution live in Grand Junction, Iowa. 

Cabaret 
October 11-29, Theatre A 

The hottest Berlin nightclub in Iowa City 
Sasha l. Smith, 25, 909 E. Burlington 

St., Apt. 4, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 909 E. Burlington St., 
Apt. 4, on Sept. 11 at 7 p.m. 

Martelle l. Knox, 21 , 1956 Broadway, 
Apt. 7, was charged with interference 
with official acts, simple assault, public 
intoxication and fourth -degree theft at 
Best Buy, 1963 Broadway, on Sept. 11 at 
3:06 p.m. 

Compiled by Christie Midthun 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

• lutheran Campus Ministry wi ll 
sponsor an evening song service at Old 
Brick, corner of Clinton and Market 
streets, at 9:30 p.m. 

• UI Ski Club wi" hold an informa
tional meeting for in~erested skiers and 
snowboarders in the Ohio State Room of 
the Union at 8 p.m. 

11 . . 1; atio1\' Our 
ransJ orm Country's Good 

Scott A. Conklin, 21, 2809 Lakeside 
Manor, was charged with criminal mis
chief at 3209 lakeside Manor on Sept. 
11 at 9 p.m. 

James K. Rogers , 39, 412 Highland 
Ave., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the co rn er of Boyrum 
Street and Highway 6 on Sept. 11 at 
9:51 p.m. 

Michael W. Holmes, 21, New lon
don, Iowa, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated (second offense) in the 
300 block of South Clinton 5treet on 
Sept. ~ 1 at 11 :43 p.m. 

Cindy J. Eyiers, 20, 68 Erobi lane, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age in the 100 block of Iowa 
Avenue on Sept. 11 at 11 :40 p.m. 

Lisa A. Baguley, 20, Muscatine, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and misrepresenting age to 
purchase alcohol at Joe's Place, 115 Iowa 
Ave., on Sept. 11 at 11 :36 p.m. 

Tony A. Voss, 31, address unknown, 
was charged with possession of a sched
ule I controlled substance, public intoxi
cation and obstructing officers in the 200 
block of East Washington Street on Sept. 
11 at 11 :21 p.m. 

Jamie Rubin, 19, 932 E. College St., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 932 E. College St. OIl Sept. 12 
at 1 a.m. 

Christopher J. Helling, 18, address 
unknown, was charged with public intox· 
ication in the GOO block of South Johnson 
Street on Sept. 12 at 5:38 a.m. 

Shawn J. Holmes , 24, address 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Tony A. Voss , address 
unknown, preliminary hea ring set for 
Sept. 21 at 2 p.m.; Donald E. Taylor Jr., 
Des Moi nes, prel iminary hearing set for 
Sept. 21 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - James K. Rogers, 412 High
land Ave., prel iminary hearing set for 
Sept. 28 at 2 p.m.; Michael W. Holmes, 
New london, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for Sept. 28 at 2 p.m. 

Violation of drug-tax stamp - Alan J. 
Podkasik, 4410 Burge Residence Hall, 
preliminary hearing set for Sept. 28 at 2 
p.m. 

Forgery - Steven M. Schlote , 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
Sept. 21 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assault - Joshua M. 
Muller, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for Sept. 28 at 2 p.m.; DeWayne A. 
Byrclsong, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for Sept. 28 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts -
Martelle L. Knox, 1956 Broadway, Apt. 7, 
preliminary hearing set for Sept. 28 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Rima Vesely 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Debate Society will hold an infor· 

mational meeting in the Iowa Room of 
the Union at 7 p.m. 

• University Counseling Service will 
sponsor a workshop on coping with 
unresolved grief at the service, 330 West
lawn St., at 3 p.m. 

• University Democrats will hold a 
meeting in the Ohio State Room of the 

• The River Room is fe~turing 
CIlICIII entrees from $1.85 
to $3.00 throughout 
SeptemberlU 

• Campus Bible Fellowship will hold 
a bible study in 4133 Burge Residence 
Hall at 9:30 p.m. 

• Iowa International Socialist Orga
nization will sponsor a public talk titled 
· What is Socialism?" by Alan Maass, 
junior editor of Socialist Worker, in the 
Minnesota Room of the Union at 8 p.m. 

• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
and United Campus Ministry will spon
sor a midweek worship and Communion 
at the Wesley Foundation , 120 N. 
Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

• College Republicans will hold a 
meeting in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union at 6:30 p.m. 

• Women's Resource and Action 
Center and Hancher Auditorium will 
sponsor "Finding Your Voice: A Commu
nity Sing with the Urban Bush Women" 
at Old Brick, corner of Clinton and Mar
ketstreets, at 7:30 p.m. 

• UI Episcopal Chaplaincy will sPQn
sor "The Spiral Journey," a period of con
templative prayer, in the chapel of Old 
Br ick, corner of Clinton and Market 
streets, at 12 :15 p.m. 

• Third World Development Support 
will sponsor a seminar titled "Internet
works for Development: A New Devel. 
opment Tool?" in room 230 of the Inter
national Center at noon. 

CORREalON 
The Daily Iowan reported erroneously 

on Sept. 7 in "Athletics and 'Gorilla': UI's 
oddest couple" that Joe Sample was put 
on probation by UI Men's Intercollegiate 
Athletics. He was put on probation by UI 
administration. 

November 10-19, E. C. Mabie 
A story of c;rirne, punishment and applause. 

Natural Knees 
Ftbruqry 7-18, Theatre A 

"World Premiere by Keith Adkins. 

~ 
Rosencrantz and 

Guildenstern are Dead 
March 1-10, E. C. Mabie 

~ ~ Tom5topp~rd'shilarious.and 
.~~_ ~ chtlhngmasterptece. 
~ --

Now open you r eyes to 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRES 

MAINSTAGE 

YES! WE HAVE 
ASHAZAMiel 
MACHINE.~ 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOUI 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 3!*7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge ~223 

CORALVILLE 

Busch Beer~;;, $ 99 LlgM 

+ deposit 
12 - 12 oz. cans 

Ideas of Good and Evil 
April 4-14. Theatre A 

World Premiere by Erik Ehn. 

Season packages and 
single tickets are now on sale. 

Call 319-335-1160 or I-BOO-HANCHER. 

Tony's Italian Pasb) p 

• 
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Nation & World 

American Indians. some dressed in traditional from across the nation gathered on Capitol Hill 
garb, sit on the steps of the Capitol Tuesday dur- to protest proposed cuts in federal spending on 
ing the National Sovereignty Day Vigil. Tribes American Indian programs. 

Malcolm Forbes toys with entering presidential race 
Rita Beamish 
Associated Press 

WASHfNGTON - With all signs 
pointing toward a GOP presiden
tial bid, publisher Malcolm Forbes 
Jr. has set up campaign headquar
ters, hired a staff of political pro
fessionals and appears ready to 
spend as much as $25 million of his 
own money, advisers say. 

All that is left is for Forbes to 
make the decision, and intimates 
believe he will make the leap. 

Forbes, who succeeded his late 
father as president and Chief Exec
utive Officer of Forbes Inc., already 
has a dozen or so employees help
ing run an exploratory campaign 
effort out of an office in Bedmin
ster, N.J., not far from his home. 

Still under discussion is when 

and how Forbes might announce 
his decision. Political economist 
Jude Wanniski, one of Forbes' 
biggest supporters, believes only a 
lightning bolt could deter him at 
this point. 

Forbes aides have been exploring 
TV markets and prices for a poten
tial advertising run, said a political 
adviser who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 
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Teen pot use skyrockets 
Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Marijuana 
use among teen-agers has nearly 
doubled since 1992, even as adults' 
use of all illegal drugs leveled off, 
the government announced Tues
day. 

Some 12.2 million people used 
illegal drugs last year, up from 11.7 
million in 1993 and 11.4 million in 
1992, said the 1994 National 
Household Survey on Drug Abuse. 
The increases were not considered 

"Marijuana is not cool. 
Marijuana use is illegal, it's 
dangerous, it's unhealthy 
and it 's wrong." 

Health and Human 
Services Secretary Donna 
Shalala 

statistically Significant. 
At the same time, 1.8 million 

teen-agers used illegal drugs last 
year - the vast majority marijua
na, which the government survey 
says is on the rise among young 
people after 13 years of decline. 

About 7.3 percent of teens - 1.3 
million ages 12 to 17 - smoked 
marijuana last year. That's up from 
4 percent two years earlier, the 
survey found. Until 1992, youth 
marijuana use had declined every 
year since 1979. 

"Anyone who thinks we've licked 
the drug problem in this country is 

living in a fantasy land," said 
Health and Human Services Secre
tary Donna Shalala, whose depart
ment conducted the survey. 

Shalala used the data to attack 
House-passed budget cuts that 
would take $700 million away from 
federal drug-abuse programs. 

The Senate is considering this 
week whether to let those cuts 
stand . 

"We hope they remember that 
drug prevention is a national prior
ity of the very same order as clean 
water, good roads and safe streets," 
Shalala said. 

Marijuana accounts for 81 per
cent of the nation's drug use, and 
its rise among teens reflects a 
growing sense that marijuana is 
benign, said Lee Brown, President 
Clinton's drug policy coordinator. 
Only 42 percent of teen-agers con
sidered marijuana a dangerous 
drug, down from 50 percent in 
1992, the survey found. 

"Marijuana is not cool," Shalala 
told students at a Washington high 
school Tuesday. "Marijuana use is 
illegal, it's dangerous, it's 
unhealthy and it's wrong." 

1b estimate the prevalence of the 
use of illegal drugs, alcohol and 
tobacco, HHS surveyed ·a national
ly representative sample of 22,181 
P'lople last year. Drug use was 
defined as taking a drug sometime 
in the month before the survey. 
Among other findings: 

• The proportion of teens who 
report being approached by some
one selling drugs in the mQnth 
before the survey increased to 18.9 
percent last year, up from 14.4 per-

cent in 1993. 

• Some 10.6 million people under 
age 21 drank alcohol in the month 
before they were surveyed. Two 
million were heavy drinkers, 
defined as those who had at least 
five drinks on five separate occa.
sions in that month. 

• Among all Americans, 13 mi!
lion were heavy drinkers. 

• Four million teen-agers 
smoked cigarettes, steadily since 
1992. 

• Pregnant women cut back on 
drug abuse during their pregnancy; 
with 1.8 percent using an illegal 
drug compared with 6.7 percent of 
all women of childbearing age. 
However, 5.2 percent of all women 
with children used drugs, indicat
ing women resume drug habit~ 
once their baby is born .. 

• Some 1.4 million people of all 
ages used cocaine and 500,000 
used crack. Rates were highest · 
among young adults, 1.2 percent, 
but just 0.3 percent of teens used 
cocaine. 

• The survey couldn't say how· 
many people use heroin every 
month, but estimated there are 2.1 
million Americans who have used 
heroin at some point. ' , 

To back up the anti-marijua,na 
message to young people, HHS and 
The Weekly Reader will distribute 
anti-marijuana educational materi
als to 5 million students next 
month. 

Also, the government is sending 
videos to 16,000 school districts 
that can help parents discuss mari
juana with their teens. 

THE G ENE V ALE C T U R E .5 E R I E 5 

s. Truett Cathy--__ 
Corporate Executive and Philanthropist 

Public Lecture 

''It's Easier 
To Succeed 
Than To Fail" Founder & CEO of Chick-Fil-A. Inc. 

3:00 p.m., Friday, September 15, 1995 
Buchanan Auditonum, Room WIO 

Pappajohn Business Administration Building 
Free and Open to the Public 

Cosponsored by the College of Business Admxnistration/School of Management 
and the University Lecture Committee 

SPO!'8JRSOF5.1RUEITCA1HYSVJSIT:GIRJS11ANREFORMEDCAMPUSMlNISTRY,G-IINEiEOlUROIOF'fJWACrIY,sr. 
ANDREW PRffiBYlERIAN CHURGI, PARKVIEW EV ANGELlCALFREEGlUROI, BElHANYBAPTISTGIURCH, 1RINTIY 
0IRISl1AN REroRMEDCHUROI. 
Co-sporws (IOdate}. Campu'l CrusadeJi:rOuist, First &ptistChurdl, First MenroniIeCampu'l MinistIy. First Presbyterian Churdl, Gloria [)3 
lutheran Oum:h, Gooc\ News BibleOum:h, Infer-Varsity ~ Fellowship, NewmanCatrolic Sludenl Cenfer, Trinity ~ Oum:h, We;t 
UbertyChristian Fellowship. WesI<y FooOOaticn 

11)'00 .... poaa1 with. diullIIity whoreqtim ........... oa:oomxIaIioro inaderloJ*licil*inlhis J"lII3Il\ p....conIactj-.Chenal l4I.f1JJ1lodiooa)'IU ....... 

Don't :be a Dumb Bell ~ 

Iowa City Transit 
..• to the Gym 
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'VA TlON & WORLD 

Abortion doctor given 
",urder sentence over 
medical error 

NEW YORK (AP) - A doctor 
who botched an abortion, causing 
a woman to bleed to death, was 
sentenced Tuesday to 25 years to 
life in prison for murder. 

Dr. David Benjamin, 58, was 
found guilty Aug. 8 in an extraordi
narily rare instance of criminal 
charges filed over a medical mis
take. 

The conviction was the first of 
its kind in New York state, and 
authorities could cite only one oth
er U.S. case in which a doctor was 
coovicted of murder for botched 
work. Ordinarily, such cases are 
handled through malpractice suits 
or. disciplinary hearings. 
: R,e jury rejected lesser charges 

of manslaughter or criminally negli
gent homicide before convicting 
Benjamin in the 1993 death of 
Guadalupe Negron. The 33-year
old mother of four bled to death 
from a 3-inch rip in her uterus. 

Philippines high court 
grants Congress spot to 
Imelda Marcos 

Nation & World 

War rape tops Beijing platfortn 
Edith Lederer 
Associated Press 

BEIJING - Of all war's horrors, 
rape is especially ugly - and the 
U.N. women's conference is crying 
out against it. Conferees agreed 
Tuesday that combatants who rape 
women are war criminals and 
should be hunted down. 

The call to governments to inves
tigate and punish those responsible 
for rape in wartime was among 
measures adopted by a committee 
drafting a Platform for Action to 
achieve equality for women. 

"Gross human rights violations 
and policies of ethnic cleansing in 
war-torn and occupied areas con
tinue to be carried out," the newly 
approved paragraph said. "Civilian 
victims, mostly women and chil
dren, often outnumber casualties 
among combatants." 

In the last hurdle before final 
approval of the platform, delegates 
from 189 countries adopted large 
sections of the document by con
sensus at a sometimes-heated 
meeting. The same countries will 
give final approval to the platform 
during a plenary session Friday 
that will end the 12-day Fourth 
World Conference on Women. 

Portions of text approved by the 
drafting committee call for govern
ments to shift funds from defense 
to economic development, alleviate 
the increaSing poverty of women, 
and, along with companies, put 
more women in top positions. 

Addressing the issue of the so
called "glass ceiling," it urged gov
ernments and the private sector to 
build "a critical mass of women 
leaders, executives and managers 
in strategic decision-making posi
tions." 

Associated Press 

Bangladeshi delegate Shireen Huq hushes her baby, Bareesh Hasan, 
in the back row of a panel discussion at the Fourth World Confer· 
ence on Women in Beijing Tuesday. The mother and child were 
attending the "Advance peace, promote conflict resolution and 
reduce the impact of armed or other conflicts on women" panel. 

Irene Freudenschuss-Reichel, 
the Austrian head of the committee 
dealing with human rights, said 
this did not weaken the confer
ence's human-rights commitment. 

At previous U.N. women's confer
ences, there have been references 
to peace but always in the context 
of the Cold War. The Beijing plat
form is the first to seriously 
address the impact of armed con
flict on women and suggest ways to 
advance peace. 

After a briefing Tuesday by the 
U.N. delegation, seven American 
women silently raised a banner 
saying: "U.S. delegation ignores 
pro-family U.S. women." They were 
escorted out by U.N. guards. 

The conference is aiming for con
sensus, but the document is not 
legally binding. It is expected to 
serve as a guide to governments. 

Fourteen delegations , mainly 
from predominantly Roman 
Catholic or Islamic countries, indi
cated in the working committees 
they will lodge reservations on 
abortion, sexual freedom or both. . MANILA, Philippines (AP) -

Imelda Marcos, driven into exile 
nine years ago in the uprisi ng that 
toppled her husband, won 

, ~upreme Court approval Tuesday 

It also called for equal participa
tion of women in peace negotia
tions. 

Negotiators worked into the 
night trying to resolve remaining 
issues: equal inheritance rights for 
women, elimination of weapons of 
mass destruction, putting a mone
tary value on unpaid work such as 
keeping house and financial 
resources to implement the plat
form. 

"During times of armed conflict 
and the collapse of communities, 
the role of women is crucial," the 
newly approved text says. "They 
often work to preserve social order 
in the midst of armed and other 
conflicts." 

At 'fuesday's meeting of the main 
drafting committee, the Vatican, 
Guatemala, Malta and Syria said 
they will object to some parts of the 
platform. The United States said in 
some cases it reserves the right to 
interpret the platform in its own 
way. 

tl> take her seat in Congress 
despite opposition from the gov
ernment election commission. 
: The court, in an 8-5 vote, 
upheld Marcos' appeal of a com
mission ruling that she did not 
meet residency requirements for a 
seat in the House of Representa
tives representing the Leyte 
province. 

Marcos won the seat by a land
~ide in the May 8 election. She 
was to take the oath of office 
Wednesday in her home province 
of Leyte, 350 miles southeast of 
Manila. 

She won the race despite a 
1993 graft conviction, in which she 
received a 17- to 24-year prison 
Sentence. 

Also unresolved was language 
calling for an end to discrimination 
based on sexual preference. 

Delegates did find a solution to a 
thorny human-rights description: 
they dropped the adjective "univer
sal." 
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CHEF 
SALAD 
$3.95 

PANTRY 
MUG 
$3.50+tax 
Refills 2S¢. for any of 6 
coffees of the day. 
with your mug. 

Also purchase the Union Pantry 
Coffee Club Card. 

::For $S get 22 
:: (2 FREE) refills 

without the hassle 
of finding change. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Women have been raped by vic
tors in war for centuries, but rape 
is in the draft platform because of 
recent attacks on women in former 
Yugoslavia. 

The main working committee 
quickly approved a clause on 
parental rights that says a child's 
right to information and privacy 
should be taken into account along 
with the responsibilities, rights 
and duties of parents. 

For example, U.S. Deputy Assis
tant Secretary of State Melinda 
Kimble said the United States will 
not abide by a conference request 
to set a target for additional aid for 
Third World countries. 

Conservative groups claim the 
wording denies parents control 
over their children. 

"We believe that national govern
ments, not international donors , 
must have primary responsibility 
for their country's development," 
she said. 

HAFLlN&'GER FROM,,_N' 

IN STOCK NOW 

1000/0 Wool felt 
Men's or women's 

Several colors available 

c®iiENZ 
Sycamore Mall Boot Shop 132 S. Clinton 

351·8373 339.1053 
"Specializing in shoes for over 75 years" 
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JAPAN 
a 

week 
of 

events 
on 

Japan 

September 11 • 15 
Wednesday 9/13 

12:00 W401 PBAB CAPS 
lunch seminar: 'Comporo 
live onoly.i. 01 Chlne.e & 
Japanese cuhural value. 
by Prolessor Hlrolhl AkulO, 
Toyo Eiwo Women'. 
Univellily 

1'45-2:45 
Program ollhe Senior 
Cerller: Joponele Rule., 
American Game BOleboll 
in Japan III Pearce·Burlon, 
OIES & Tom Rohlich, ASian 
languages & lrlerolure 

330 Ohio SIol8 Rm, IMU 
Ponel on $Iudying in Japan . 
moderated by Prol Tom 
Rohlich, A~on longuogol & 
llicrolure 

7:00 Buchanon Audllorium, 
PBAB .Ieclure by I ,... 
Tokyo Denki .... I 
Presldenl. Sogo ~ 
Okomuro ·COnller. "" 
sian 01 Military -
Technology lor Use in 
Civilian Industries In V) 
POSlwor Japan.' Port 
01 the 95·96 ~ 
COlerplllor leelure .."" 
Serlel U 

7:00 Miller Room.IMU 0 
Program lor Siudantl: 
Japanese Rules. 
American Game: LL.. 
Baseball In Jopon 

For more details conloc:t: 
Ihe Inlernollonol Activities 
Hotline: 
3352023 

.... 
:i The Oilice olinternolloool 

Educolion Services: 0 
3350335 

lheUIWorklWebSIIe: ~ 
h"pi /wwwulowo.edu t 1'\ 
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RVAP 
Sexual Assault Awareness Week 
Sept.11-17 

Rape and other forms of sexual abuse affect the lives of each of us, nol only those of 
the Immediate victims. This Is the second part of the serles of information that can 
help friends, family and loved ones communicate support 10 a survivor. 

Do communicate these points to survivors: 
I'm sony that it happened. You may be the first person who says this 
to the survivor. Saying that you're sorry the assault happened to 
her or him reaffirms to the survivor your belief that the assault was 
not their fault. 

Ask the survivor how they want to be treated, especially when doing 
anything that may violate their space, for example: Would you like 
me 10 come with vou? 

RURP 15 currently taking applications for uolunteers. 
Uolunteer opportunities are auallable for women as 
aduocates and peer educators and for men as peer 
educators. Rpply now by calling 335 - 6881 Dr stop by the 
RURP office at 17 W. PrentIss. 

~he nape Victim Advocacy program 
.24 hour Rape Crlsls Une (335 - 60(0) 
• Support Groups 
• Advocacy 
• P.O.W.E.R. People Out Working 

10 End Rape peer education programs 

• Peer Counseling 
• Lending Library 
• Self Defense Programs for 

Women 
• Informalion 

Please don't hesitate 10 let us know if you require an accommodation to volunleer. 
attend our programs, or use our servkes. We are committed to making the RVAP 
accessible to everyone. 

All services are free and confidential ' 

What are the Most 
Powerful Words 

In Your 
PerIllanent Record? 

(check one) 

o Transcript 

o Resume 

o Diploma 

rJ! The Wall Street Journal 
For special student rates send in 

coupon below or for faster service 

call (800) WSJ.-8614 
7am-lOpm Eastern TIme Mon.-Fri. 

---------------o s.,oo m~ a """"'i"'" ",,'b!I;:t\t>tiotl fo< $81 .00 I 0 ['d prefer a 15-weel, subscripcion for $33.00 

I 
Name ____________________________________ ___ 
A~~ __________________________________ ___ 

I CiCf _________ Srare _________ Zip'--_____ _ 

I 
I 
I 

I School name Grnduation date I 
, 0 Check enclosed 0 Bill me later 0 Charge to my: 0 AMEX 0 VISA I 

o MasterCard 0 Dine .. Club 

I Card no. Expiration date , 

I 
Signature 

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL. I 
I Mail_ '0< The Wail Street Journal 200 Su"",,, RurJ. o,icopee, MA 01020 I 
L:

CIMI~'lWJ.~&C"'fWiY.Inc. AIIRiMhtli~ ~"'.,J~.lIIhf1llr~'i~lIh.I.nlylnl .. c'lf1Ilnnll l"U.S. 
71NZ --

Lincoln Center 
Jazz Orchestra 
1995 TOUR CONDUCTED BY WYNTON MARSALIS 

"If there's a big band out there playing 
with more passion and preciSion than 

these guys, I' d li~e to hear ~." 

SfNIOI anZEN, Ut STUDENT, 
AND YOUTH DISCOUNTS ON AU MHTS 

.......... w...tIe. 

... ('It I " .. 1,.. 
or toIn..ln Iowa outside Iowa City 
,.aCJO.HANCHU 
TOO and ditalMlilie ....... 
call 13'91 33S-1I51 

R'ANC~lER 
Supported by the University of Iowa Community Credit Union 

and the National Endowment fOr the Arts 
the official alrtlne 01 Jazz at Lincoln Center 

-Son francisco Chronid. 

.. 
'0 
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Charges mar prep ... school teacher's image 
I Richard Lorant who is the academy's director of Farmington, N.H., police got the 

ASsociated Press alumni affairs . "It just doesn't case Aug. 21 when a boy and a girl, 
make any sense." both 14, told their stepmother they 

ANDOVER, Mass. - The photos 
:in.t.he Phillips Academy yearbooks 
'ihow him sitting at his desk or lec
:\Uring in a striped tie, He stands 
' ~y a motorcycle in one, strums a 
guitar in another. I, : Over the years, the hair grows 
. gray, t he face .-------.., 
Hned , but the 
~tory is the 
:iame: Here is 
:David Cobb, 
'department 
:head, respected 
'oolleague, 
'admired mentor, 
:shaper of char
acter - teacher. 

Now a new 
'Portrait of Cobb Cobb 
'is emerging: a 
muir shot of a man arrested at his 
Gilford, N.H., summer home Aug. . , 

-HYou'd hear a lot of 
. students say you haven't 
': experienced Andover until 
,:you've had Mr. Cobb for a 

teacher. II 

:: Bobby Moss, a senior 
who took Cobb's 

, Shakespeare course last 

The Teacher 
It wasn't just his BMW motorcy

cle and cowboy boots, or that he 
sometimes dressed uP. like the 
characters in books his class was 
reading . 

David Cobb knew how to teach. 
Students said he made so many 

handwritten comments on papers 
it sometimes seemed he spent more 
time on them than they had. His 
colleagues looked to him for inspi
ration, and the school made him 
head of the English department for 
a five-year term in 1990. 

Andover students rearranged 
their schedules to take his courses. 

"You'd hear a lot of students say 
you haven't experienced Andover 
until you've had Mr. Cobb for a 
teacher," said Bobby Moss, a senior 
who took Cobb's Shakespeare 
course last year . 

In a 1994 GQ magazine profile 
headlined "The Natty Professor," 
Cobb said he regarded teaching as 
theater. 

"I don't mind being considered 
odd," he said. "I want my students 
to say to themselves, 'Here is a 
man with his own vision of excel
lence, peculiar as it may be, and he 
is consistent in trying to fulfill it in 
everything he does, even in the 
way he dresses.' " 

had been approached by a man 
who told t hem he worked at a 
camp for retarded children. 

The children told police the man, 
wearing a "Camp KYO" T-shirt, 
offered them money to help at the 
camp. The two children refused. 
The camp doesn't exist. 

Police said Cobb, who matched 
the children's description down to 
the T-shirt, was stopped by police 
the next day as he walked down
town with a 12-year-old boy. 

Cobb was charged with three 
counts of attempted kidnapping. 

Cobb was released, but police 
later searched the knapsack he had 
been carrying. They said 'it con
tained 512 pictures, almost all of 
naked people, including children. 

Police said Cobb told them they 
were "fantasy photos" he had 
gleaned from magazines and books. 

Also in the pack were a Polaroid 
camera, a Halloween mask that 
"can be described as a pumpkin 
head" and pictures of a naked man 
with a pumpkin head, police said. 

A handwritten list - a "PAY 
SCALE for HELPING PUMPKIN," 
it says at the top - sets prices for 
"lotioning," $1 a minute; "assisting 
in urination," $5j "modeling" and 
other tasks. 

....... ~. ' vear ... I , '.;".:.1 __________ _ When he wasn't dressed like Jay 
Gatsby or some other literary char
acter, Cobb wore designer suits or 
black turtleneck sweaters. 

Later, police spoke with a 
Rochester, N.H., woman who said 
her 14-year-old son told her he had 
been paid to rub lotion on "the 
pumpkin man" five days before. No "li 
charges have been filed in that ~ 
incident. ~ 

does 

dy 

live with a 
r of the 
sex, but 'fOIl 
get past the 

that pe<: 
iate wlt~ 

I think 
e with an 

ind cou ld 
IhOtJgh: 

1 

23 on charges of trying to lure 
teen-agers into his car. Police said 
he had pictures of naked adults 
ana children in his knapsack. 

As teachers and students 
ret~med for the start of classes on 
Wednesday at the ' exclusi ve prep 
Bchool, Cobb was not on the 
school's campus - training ground 
of prominent Americans from Oliv-I), er Wendell Holmes to former Presi
dent Bush - for the first time 
since 1968. 

He and his wife have a grown 
daughter, a Phillips Academy 
alumna. 

The Allegations 
Cobb is free on $100,000 bail 

pending a Sept. 22 hearing on 
attempted kidnapping charges. 
Cobb no longer lives at his Andover 
home and his lawyer, Erland 
McLetchie, won't comment beyond 
saying his client will plead not 
guilty. 

The School 
The allegations hit hard at the 1 

school, which has developed from ~ 
its founding during

f 
thhe Revolution- ~ 

ary War into one 0 t e most presti- ~ 
gious prep schools in the country ~ 
with an endowment of $250 mil- .~ 
lion. J 

Those who k.Q.ew Cobb, 59, won
dered if they could have been work
ing with a stranger for almost 
three decades. 

"I'm floored," said Joseph Wen
nik, a former teacher of German 

New Hampshire authorities are 
not elaborating on the case, but 
court documents filed to support a 
search of Cobb's Andover home 
offer some clues. 

Head of School Barbara Landis ~ 
Chase granted Cobb a leave of . ~ 
absence on Aug. 23, then dismissed ~ 
him Sept. 1. She told parents in a 1 
letter she had information showing ~ 
Cobb was unfit to continue. She ~ 
would not elaborate and refused a ~ 
request for an interview. i 

~ 
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Top Doctoral 
Programs UC ... Berkeley crowns list 

of top doctoral programs 
The National Research Council ranked the 
faculty and the educational effectiveness of 
3,600 doctoral programs. Here are the reslMs 
of the study: 

Associated Press the academic quality of its faculty 
and the level of research. 

I, Um-sily of CaIIfomIa, IIefteIey 
2, Stanford University 
3, Harvard University 
4, Princeton University 

WASHINGTON - The Univer
;sity of California, Berkeley, is the 
·top-ranked institution offering a 
:doctoral program, in the judgment 
:ofthe National Research Council. 

Scoring was recorded for each 
school in each discipline and the 
universities were then tanked 
within those disciplines. 

5. MassadIU5dIs .... dlidInoIosY 

: The NRC examined the quality 
:of the faculty and the educational 

6. Yale University (tie) 
Cornel' University 

8. University of Chicago 

9, Univenity of Pennsylvania , ,:effecti veness of 3,600 doctoral pro
'grams in 41 fields at 274 Ameri
'csn universities. 
, Additionally, the NRC surveyed 
'8,000 university faculty members 
:to give a peer assessment of each 
:program's teaching effectiveness, 

Thirty-seven doctoral programs 
were assessed at the University of 
California, Berkeley, and the 
school was ranked in the top 10 in 
36 of those programs. 

Stanford was second with 32 
programs ranked in the top 10. 
The university supports 43 pro
grams that grant doctorates, 

10. Columbia University (tie) 

UnMnity d CaIIfomla, San Diego 
University of Wisconsin, Madison 

Univenity of Michipn 

Source: Associated Press DI/ME 

, ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! 
GET INVOLVED!!! 

Apply for a pOSition on a 
University of Iowa Committee, Commission, 

or Judicial Board!!! 

, University Char"ter Committees AdYisory Committees 
Research Council Computer Fee Advisory Committee 

Human Subject Review Committee 
.Iudical Boards C. Other 

D, Remainder 
Student Activities Board University Patents Committee 
Student Elections Board Commissions 

Bljou (job descriptions available): Childcare and Family Issues 
Co-Directors Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

, Public Relations Safety and Anti-Violence Education 
Finance Student Broadcasters 

Student Legal Services Tenant Landlord 
Student Travel 
Riverrest Board (see separate application): 

Assistant Director Administrative Assistant 
Advertising Director Concessions Director 
Education Director Entertainment Director 
Facilities Planning Director Finance Director 
Mainstage Direc'tor Multicultural Director 
Soundstage Director Publications Director 

'1' Public Relations Director Recreation Director 
University Relations Director Development Director . Graphic Arts Director 

****Must be a student to apply for these positions**** 

, 
Applications can be picked up 'in the UISC Office· Room 48 IMU or in 

Room· 145 IMU and will be taken until September 22, 
, 

Interviews will take place between September 23 and October 2. 
I , 

.. .... Questions7 • please call UISG Vice President at 335-3576u 

o 
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AT THIS RATE, 
YOUR FUTURE IS WOKING 

BETTER AND BETTER. 
H igh rales Can make a big dilTer· 

enCe when you're saving for the 
fulure. So you may appreciale the faCI 
that TIM is currenlly olTering one of 
Ihe highesl rates of relurn among guar· 
anteed an nuities anywhere - 7%.' 

Of course, that's nol surprising. 
TIM's net rate of rei urn has bealen lh. 
industry average every year for the pasl 
47 years.' 

Strong fttunlS 

and solid ratings 

TIMs traditional annuity guarantees your princi-
pal and a specified interest rate. backed by TIMs 
claims-paying ability, SO you can resl assured your sav
ings are secure. 

It also provides the potential for addilional growth 
through dividends-which we've declared evel) year 
since 1948. 

What's more, TIAA has received the highest 
marks from all four of Ihe industry's leading rating agen· 
cies for its stability, sound inveSiments, claims-paying 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.'" 

ability and overall fonancial slrength. 
Thal's a disnnction held by only a 
handful of companies nationwide.' 

TIAA's rates 
are just the half of it 

TIM-CREF also provides potential 
for growth and diversihcation through 
the CREF variable annuity and its 
seven difTerent investment accounts. 

And behind it all - top fonancial 
management, a wide range of ways to 

rec~ive income, and personal service you can count on 
today, throughoul your career, and on into retirement. 
No wonder over 1.7 million people in education, 
research, and related f.elds trust America's largest 
retirement system.' TIM-CREF, to help them ellpand 
their horizons. 

Maybe it's time you took a closer look at 
TIM-CREE Call us at I 800842-2776 to learn how 
the security, n""ibility. and growth opportunities we 
olTer can help you set your sights on a comfortable and 
rewarding 10mOrrow. 

I Retirement Annuity premium, reuived from July I. 1995.lhrough September JO. 1995. will be credit~ with a ~ efTtc1ive annual intertlt rile throush 
Febru.ry 29, 19%. Theron't.poodins "'Ie fo, SRfu and RollovedRfu i. 6.5%. Bolh indud .. p,an,'" minimum "" ofl'lll plu. 

dlVMlendllhat art declared for one YUf at a urne and are not sua~tef'd for fUIUIlI,)'UI'1. ft\me~n Council of Life Insurance, /1II1f.I/II"/11 &,11«"", 1995-
'Au (Superior) from h.M. Des, Co .. M>. from Moody',ln .. "on s.rvi<e~ """ f,om s...."""", & Poor'"and MIl from DuIT lit Phelps. 

The. art Millin«' ofinsurance compan~s only. so they do nol apply 10 CREF. • Based on users under ma~rnent . 

CR&F «nif",,, .. are di.uibu,ed by TIA/I·CREF Individ ... llIt tn"itutio".1 Servioos. 
For mort' complete information, mcludmg charges and ~xpenln, cOII1I1 800 ~2·2733, UI. 5509, for , prospectus. 

R~.d tht prospt<:lU, artfully before you in\!ell or Itnd monty, Dale of fir"lt ust: 9195 

orlds 

S I - LY ,'( .rill I', ·"t\lllll ~ .'j 111// 
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Get the 
Right Start 

Call 
1-8~0-4 IBM LOAN 

(1-800-442-6562) 

For Special 
Financing' ~.) ( .-.) 71111 1'\ I ~-, \111/ 
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GAROFALO FUNERAL 
Continued from Page lA 
the funeral,~ he said. 

The family wasn't aware of any 
UI representatives, other than the 
fraternity members, at the funeral 
service, Kanis said. 

He said 300 to 400 people were 
present at St. Mary'S Catholic 
Church for the service. He counted 
50 to 70 cars in the funeral proces
sion and 164 people at the funeral 
luncheon. 

On Monday, a wake waa held in 
memory of Garofalo at the Laird 
Funeral Home in Elgin, Ill. 

Kanis said Garofalo's father, 
Edward Garofalo, spoke to people as 
they entered the funeral home. 

"He (Edward Garofalo) said as 
people came in the door, 'I lost my 
son: • he said. 

Sister Christine Ripplinger, the 

public relations director at St. 
Edward High School in Elgin, Ill., 
attended the wake. She said Garofa
lo's family seemed to be coping with 
the death. 

"The parents seemed to be doing 
quite well," Ripplinger said. "The 
students were having trouble.~ 

Todd Johns, a student at Elgin 
Community College and a member 
of the college's board of trustees, 
said most students there found out 
about Garofalo's death Monday, the 
day of the wake. 

"The feeling was sadness,~ Johns 
said. 

Although the investigation into 
whether alcohol was involved in 
Garofalo's death is still incomplete, 
Johns said he is working with Elgin 
Community College to take educa
tion and prevention measures with 

LEGAL RAMIFICATIONS 
Continued from Page LA 
Matthew Getz, a spokesperson for 

L8mbda Chi, said. ~But we don't 
want to corrupt the investigation. 
We're trying not to taint the investi· 
gation." 

If a lawsuit is filed, the defen
dants named will be an issue of 
responsibility, Nestor Lobodiak, an 
attorney 8t the Tom Riley Law 
Firm, P.C., said. 

"Anything reg8rding the cause of 
death is speculative," he said. "Who 
owed this person 8 duty and 
b~ched it? It has to be a cause con· 
tributing to his death. Just because 
the individual died in a fraternity 
doesn't mean the UI has a duty or 

breached 8 duty." 
Individual fraternity members are 

provided with insurance by the 
national organization, Getz said. 
However, there is no coverage if 8 
law, such as providing 8lcohol to 
minors, is broken. Under Iowa law, 
persons over age 21 cannot provide 
alcohol to minors. 

"If it's a criminal 8Ct, most insur· 
ance companies won't cover them," 
Getz said. "Some schools won't allow 
chapters without cover8ge." 

Getz said the UI requires frater
nities and sororities to have insur
ance for all members. 

As the investigation into Garofa· 
lo's death continues, Getz said the 
nation81 fraternity is working to 

CAR EXPLOSION 
Continued from Page lA 
news, we put two and two together," 
Thomas said. 

M8rk Edward Weitzel, 30, who 
had been dating Betty Clark since 
May, said she had 8greed to meet 

girlfriend and three kids . Now I 
have nothing." 

Police said they had no reports of 
domestic violence. 

· with her husband one last time to 
' t8ke the children shopping. He 
picked them up from Weitzel's 
house. 

"You hope that if they're having 
these problems that they would call 
us. That's what make it so sad since 
there was no hope of intervention," 
said Capt. Brian Uppercue, 8 police 
spokesman. 

·We knew he was unst8ble," 
Weitzel said. "But we didn't think he 
would actually do something like 
this. Yesterd8y I had a family - a 

M8rk Clark's last known 8ddress 
was in Cumberland. Police believe 
he had been supporting himself 
doing odd jobs in construction 8nd 

SIMPSON TRIAL 
Continued from Page LA 

At the start of the day, defense 
attorney Johnnie Cochran Jr. dis
closed the juror's financial problem 

• 8nd said th8t the judge had offered 
public funds to keep the panel memo 
ber from bailing out of the case. 

Cochran opposed the plan, saying 
it would taint the juror's opinion. 
Few details of the pl8n were 
released. In court papers , the 
defense referred to a juror losing 
$1,500 a month in rental income, 
but it was unclear whether this was 
just 8n example raised to make 8 
point. 

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
told him to appeal if he objected. 
Cochran said he would. 

Later, defense attorney Robert 
Shapiro said the juror should be 
ousted. 

Ito took no action on any of the 
defense suggestions, and he made 
clear he h8d yet to give the juror 
any financial assistance. 

The judge has said repeatedly 
that the jurors, sequestered since 
Jan. 11, are "not happy campers" 
and are dem8nding a quick end to 
the trial. 

Jury problems hampered the trial 
during the first six months, and just 
two of the original 12 alternates are 
left. But since JUne 5, no juror has 
been dismissed. 

Also Tuesday, 8 jail nurse said in 
8 videotape played out8ide the jury's 
presence that he erred when he tes
tified in the preliminary hearing 
that he took 8 milliliters of blood 
from Simpson the d8y 8fter the 
murders. 

Thano Peratis, who didn't testify 
at the trial because of health prob
lems, said the amount was closer to 
6.5 milliliters, which, if accurate, 
would undermine the defense claim 
that there was blood missing from 
SimpllOn's vial that could have been 
planted on evidence. 

"I was wrong," Peratis said. 
Peratis is seen in the video sitting 

on a sofa and re-enacting the with· 

SARAJEVO 
Continued from Page lA 

NATO jets bombed the Vogosca 
complex last week, but Vernon said 
aerial reconnaissance uncovered 
more arms depots. 

Sources familiar with the NATO 
operation, spea1Dng on condition of 
anonymity, said 28 bombs were 
dropped on the Vogosca site Tues· 
day. The Serb compound includes 
ammunition production and storage 
facilities, as well as a 5OO·yard tun· 
nel where Serbs are believed to 
have stashed heavy weapons. 

Bosnian radio, citing a govern· 
ment army report, sald secondary 
detonations could be heard coming 
from the complex and fires burned 
there for hours, sending flames 
high into the sky. Sources in the 
Bosnian Serb stronghold of Pale, 
southeast of Sarajevo, laid the aite 
waa leveled. 

The NATO airstrikel have out· 
raged the RUllians, traditional 
allies of the Serba. In ita lbarpeat 
statement to date, MOICOw accUHd 
NATO of committing ·genocide" 

drawal of blood from Simpson by 
withdrawing water from a purple 
coffee cup. The rambling presenta
tion, in which Per8tis fumbled 
through boxes of syringes and vials, 
drew mutJled laughter in the court
room. 

Defense attorney Peter Neufeld 
denounced the video as ~r8nk, 
staged hearsay" and s8id jurors 
shouldn't see it. 

The judge ruled prosecutors could 
show 8n edited version of the tape 
with the parts where Peratis talks 
about his previous testimony and 
about the 8mount of blood he now 
believes was in the syringe. 

Rubin's testimony came after Ito 
heard 8rguments that kept jurors 
waiting for two hours outside the 
courtroom. 

During cross-examination, 
defense 8ttorney Robert Blasier sug· 
gested Rubin was biased toward the 
prosecution. He produced a letter to 
prosecutors from Rubin after his 
first 8ppearance as a witness that 
closed with the comment: "Maybe I 
can make it to the victory party!!" 

Rubin said the remark was made 
"in jest," but acknowledged he asked 
prosecutors for their business cards, 
which he pl8nned to frame along 
with 8 news article ~8S a remem
brance of this experience." 

The last pictures of Simpson 
wearing gloves and shown in court 
were taken six months before the 
slayings of Nicole Brown Simpson 
and Ronald Goldman. 

Before Rubin stepped down, one 
of the evidence gloves, a new glove 
of similar size and color and a photo 
of Simpson wearing gloves was set 
on a white board and passed to 
jurors. The panelists each set the 
board in their 18ps to get a look at 
the items. 

Police found one bloody, brown, 
extra large Aris Light glove near 
the bodies at Nicole Brown Simp· 
son's condominium and the appar· 
ent mate on Simpson's estate. 
Defense attorneys h8ve suggested 

against the Bosnian Serbs, and the 
Ruuian Foreign Ministry said 
NATO was turning Bosnia into a 
"testing ground" for world domina
tion. 

"As a result of this action, inno
cent civilians - including the most 
defensele88 of them all, the children 
- 8re getting killed," the Russian 
8tatement said. "Thus, the very sur
vival of the current generation of 
Bosnian Serbs, who are actually 
facing genocide, is called into ques· 
tion." 

In Washington, Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher said it was up 
to the Serbs to determine when the 
NATO bombing campaign will end. 

We8tern officials said privately 
M08cow', 8tatement appeared 
aimed at appeaaing hard·line 
nationalist8 up8et at the 1088 of 
RUllian influence in world atTain. 

After Serbs captured Srebrenica 
and Zepa in July, the United 
Nations and NATO agreed to pro
tect BOlnia', remaining four 8afe 
area. with air strikes. A Serb 

regards to alcohol consumption by 
students. 

~It doesn't hit home until this 
happena so close," he said. 

Johns said Garofalo's de 8th h8s 
made people think. 

"We always hear 8bout drunk dri
ving ... or gang violence, but this is 
simple drinking and 8 death (could 
be) related to it. It sc8red 8 lot of 
people," Johns said. 

Garofalo died of pulmon8ry ede
ma, or fluid in the lungs. The Iowa 
City Police Department is currently 
investigating the death, but foul 
play has been ruled out. 

Final autopsy reports, which will 
show if excessive alcohol consump
tion caused the fluid to enter Garo
falo's lungs, are expected by the end 
of this week. 

help local authorities conduct a 
proper investigation. 

The national fraternity suspend
ed the UI chapter from activities to 
make the police investigation easier, 
Getz s8id. The UI followed the 
national chapter's lead by placing 
the chapter on interim suspension 
Monday. 

UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said anyone 
can be named in a lawsuit. She is 
not sure how the investigation will 
be structured. 

"If we were named, obviously our 
response would depend on what the 
charges are," she said. 

plumbing. 

Police suspect 8 form of dynamite 
called slurry ripped apart the 1987 
Ford Taurus wagon. 

The car was stationary when it 
exploded, about 20 yards from the 
entrance to J.J . Newberry's depart
ment store in the Middlesex Shop
ping Center, police said. 

Police c8dets searched the scene 
Tuesday for more clues. Agents from 
the Bureau of Alcohol, 'Ibbacco and 
Firearms were also on the scene. 

the glove on Simpson's property was 
planted by Detective M8rk 
Fuhrman in a racist attempt to 
frame him. 

Rubin said 8 video of Simpson at 
a Jan. 6, 1991, Oilers-Bengals P18Y
off game showed Simpson we8ring 
Aris Lights with a distinctive Brass
er stitching. 

~How certain are you of that?" 
Deputy District Attorney Christo
pher Darden asked. 

"I'm 100 percent certain," Rubin 
said. 

In four pictures Rubin examined, 
Darden pointed out Simpson was 
holding an umbrella. Rubin said he 
could see water stains on the gloves 
- supporting a prosecution theory 
that the murder gloves might h8ve 
seemed too small for Simpson in 
court because of shrinkage. 

Unlike the brown evidence gloves, 
the gloves on Simpson's hands at a 
January 1994 game were bl8ck, but 
Rubin said they were 81so Aris 
Lights with the same distinctive 
stitching, lightweight le8ther and 
cashmere lining. In one photo, he 
said, the Aris tag is visible. 

The prosecution has produced a 
receipt from Bloomingdale's in New 
York for two pairs of men's gloves 
purchased by Nicole Brown Simp
son in December 1990, but the color 
wasn't noted. 

Prosecution witnesses testified 
earlier that the unique Aris Light 
brand was m8de exclusively for 
Bloomingdale's. 

The prosecution set the stage on 
Mond8Y for Rubin's testimony by 
caIling professional and am8teur 
photographers who had come for
ward with their pictures of Simpson 
after viewing TV coverage of the tri
al. 

Defense lawyers had opposed the 
exhibition, saying prosecutors 
unfairly delayed the photos until 
rebuttal for dramatic effect. But the 
judge allowed it, saying the pictures 
had to be 8nalyzed first. 

attack that killed 38 people in Sars
jevo on Aug. 28 triggered the cur
rent campaign. 

NATO officials would not detail 
other strikes Tuesday. Bosnian 
Croat military sources, however, 
said NATO jets hit Serb positions 
on Mount Ozren, south of Doboj, as 
well aa a military b8rracks, an 
ammunition depot and several 
he8VY weapons sites near the town. 

Yugoslavia's Tal\iug news agency 
also reported air strikes at Doboj, 
saying they killed two people and 
wounded others. 

U.N. officials, meanwhile, sought 
to highlight the successes of the 
bombing campaign. 

"The city of Sanijevo has become 
a much safer place than it was two 
weeks ago," said U.N. spokeslQan 
Alexander Ivanko. "The odd mortar 
still detonates in the city, but the 
will to fire a heavy weapon into 
Sarajevo haa been considerably 
sapped." 

Randa//'s open 24 hours 
Coralville Iowa City 
Hwy 6 West Sycamore Mall 
354-4990 338-7966 

•• "re •• su"ermarket 
Sale Prices 

Good thru 9-19-95 

RIGHT .SIZE STORE 
wrrtI THE IGHT SIZE STUFF 
Coke or Sprite 
12-1201. Cans 

Busch & 
Busch Light Beer reg., diet & caffeine free 

$ 99 12-12oz. Cans 

+deposit $ 9 +deposit 

Tony's Pizzas 
Italian Pastry & D'primo 
Assol1ed Varieties .14.5 18 oz. bags 

Not Less Than 80010 Lean 
Ground Beaf 

31b. package or larger 

99¢/lb. 
California 
Broccoli 

$1~9/each 

Kemps 

Libby's Juicy Juice 
4601. cans. • Assorted Varieties 

USDA Choice 
T ·Bone Steak 

$499/lb. 
California Baby 
Peeled Carrots 

11b bags 

99¢ 
Frozen Yogurt 

Assorted Varieties • 1/2 gallon rounds 

Banquet Vegetable 
Pot Pies 

6.5-7oz. 

2/ 5 
Flavorite Shredded Cheese 

Cheddar or Mozzarella 
a oz. pkg. 

99¢ 

2/ 1 
Flavorite 

Cream Cheese 
a oz. box 

59¢ 
BAKERY and DELI 

Cherry or Apple Fritters 
4 ct. pkg. 

$139 
Boston Cream 

Cakes 

$399/each 

Deli 
Fried Chicken 

8 pieces 

$459 
Nature's Best Colby 

or Colby Jack Cheese 

$269/b. 
I 

MONEY ORDERS • MOVIE RENTALS • VISA 
WESTERN UNION • LOnERY • ATM & EFT 

POSTAGE STAMPS • RUG DOCTORS • MASTERCARD 
LIQUOR • CARRY'()UT • CHECK CASHING (low. CIty 0nIr' 

.' 
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Baseball 
Los Angeles Dodgers at Chicago 
Cubs, Today 1 p.m., WGN. 

Atlanta Brave~ at Colorado Rockies, 
Today 2 p.m., TBS. 

New York Yankees at Cleveland 
Indians, Today 6 :30 p.m., ESPN. 

Minnesota Twins at Seattle 
Mariners, Today 9:30 p.m., ESPN 

College Football 
Te~as Christian at Kansas, Thursday 
7 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 

Field hockey climbs two 
spots in latest poll 

The Iowa field hockey team 
moved up two spots to No. 6 in 
this week's NCAA Division I field 
hockey poll. 

Iowa has compiled a 4-1 
record this season, with its only 
loss coming to North Carolina, 
who is ranked No. 1. 

Other Big Ten Conference field 
hockey teams ranked include 
Northwestern, No. 9, Ohio State, 
No.11 , Michigan State, No. 18 
and Michigan, tied for No. 20. 

Men's volleyball to hold 
, informational meeting 

The Iowa men's volleyball 
team is holding an informational 
meeting Sunday, Sept. 1 7 at 6 
p.m. in the North Gym of the 
Field House. 

All interested are invited to 
attend. For more information, call 
Dan Watkiss at 353-3739. 

COLLEGE fOOTBALL 

Indiana's Smith to return 
against Kentucky 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Alex Smith, the Big Ten freshman 
of the year in 1994, is expected 
back on Saturday for Indiana's 
game against Kentucky. 

The Hoosiers' tailback missed 
the season opener last week 
because of a hamstring injury. A 
year ago, he rushed for 221 yards 
against Kentucky and went on to 
gain 1,475 yards for the season, 
the third-highest total by a fresh-

, man in major college history. 
" It's a matter now of getting 

him back in the groove," said 
coach Bill Mallory, still not sure on 
Monday whether Smith or 
Michael Batts would start against 
the Wildcats. "He has to come 
back and get used to getting 
knocked around again." 

Batts, who was sidelined by a 
knee injury almost all of last sea
son, rushed for 70 yards and one 

, touchdown in a 24-10 victory 
r over Western Michigan last week. 

Osborne expressed fear 
for Phillips' safety 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -
Nebraska coach Tom Osborne 

, decided to leave the door open 
, for Lawrence Phillips to return to 

the team partly because he feared 
that the star running back might 
hurt himself or worse. 

"Frankly, on Sunday, I thought I 
would never see him again," 
Osborne said Tuesday. " I was 
afraid 'of what he might do to 
himself, because I knew he 
thought he'd blown it. I was 
relieved when I finally heard from 
him." 

Phillips, a junior who is consid
ered a Heisman Trophy con
tender, pleaded innocent Tuesday 
to misdemeanor charges of 
assault, trespassing and destruc
tion of property. He is accused of 
assaulting an ex-girlfriend, Kather
ine McEwen, a 20-year-old 
Nebraska basketball player. 

Osborne announced within 
two hours of Phillips' arrest Sun
day night that the junior from 
West Covina, Calif., was dismissed 
from the second-ranked team. On 
Monday and Tuesday, however, 
he said Phillips may play again 
this season if he does certain, 
undisclosed things. He would not 
elaborate. 

- - - . ~ -- .-
lcill! tU.t;N .;li[(~Ynf, 

Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 
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year collective bargaining agreement. NBA 
commissioner David Stern pre- r 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Who currently leads the NFL in 
kickoff returns and kickoff return 
yardage, and the NFC in average 

yards per return? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

NEW YORK - Labor peace appeared like
ly in the NBA after players rejected by a 
nearly 2-to-1 margin the effort to eliminate 
their union. 

dicted owners wjJJ approve the 'I 
contract by next Monday at the 
latest and lift the lockout 
imposed July 1. 

If the deal is approved, train
ing camps would open as sched
uled on Oct. 6 and the season 
would begin on time on Nov. 3. 
Since the lockout, teams were 

Among the 421 eligible voters, 226 voted 
to keep the union and 134 voted to decertify. 
The pro· union forces, which were supported 
by Stern and got 63 percent of the ballots, 
said the vote was tantamount to a referen
dum on the labor agreement. 

'I don't think there is a significant grou p 
out there any more that is against this deal," 
Stem said. 

ducted. The NLRB would then take four to 
six weeks to determine whether the objec· 
tions are vali d. 

"Of course, I'm disappointed by the vote," 
said Jeffrey Kessler, the lawyer for .players 
seeking to decertify the union. "I still believe 
this is a terrible vote for the players and 
they will regret it for a long ti me." "I would hope the player reps look at that 

and ratify the agreement," union head 
Simon Gourdine said after the votes were 
counted Tuesday at the National Labor Rela
tions Board. 

Player representatives are to meet in 
Chicago on Wednesday and vote on a six-

barred from negotiating player ..... 111 
contracts. 

Daniel Silverman, the NLRB's New York 
regional director, said the results will not be 
official until Sept. 19. The losing side may 
file objections to the way the vote was con-

Kessler's group, which includes Mi~hael 
Jordan and Patrick Ewing, will decide 
whether this week whether to challenge the 
election. The overwhelming vote may cause 

See NBA LABOR, Page 2B 

IMIH'ij@iH'i' 
Fry won't 
be facing 
same old 
Cyclones 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

When Hayden Fry began his 
head coaching career 34 years ago, 
he called on Michigan State coach 
Duffy Daugherty for a little advice. 

One of the things Daugherty 
told him was you've got to win 
intrastate rivalries. After beating 
UNI last weekend, the Hawkeyes 
are halfway there. 

Iowa jumped out to a big half
time lead before the scoring tailed 
off in the second half, but Fry was 
pleased with a 34-13 victory over 
the Panthers. 

"Being ahead 28-3, you not only 
don 't have motivation, you don't 
have a whole lot you're trying to 
do," Fry said. "We weren't trying to 
rub it in. This is a family affair. 
They're in-state." 

While the fans seemed upset 
that the Hawkeyes didn't bury the 
Panthers, Fry was content with 
the win. 

"We accomplished what we 
wanted to accomplish," Fry said. 
"We got to play a lot of guys. We 
won the ballgame. Our defense, for 
the first time out, was so superior 
to what it had been, regardless of 
the competition." 

Joseph StrathmanfThe Daily Iowan 

Sophomore Tavian Banks runs through a gaping hole created by tight end Derek Price (89) and lineman Ted Serama (61) Saturday, 

McCarney knows what he's up against 
Next up for the Hawkeyes is the 

other intrastate team on their 
schedule, Iowa State. The 
Hawkeyes have defeated the 
Cyclones twelve times in a row, 
but this time things are a little dif
ferent. 

Iowa State has a new head 
coach, Dan McCamey, who played 
football at Iowa from 1971-74 and 
was an assistant coach under Fry 
from 1979-89 . Those 11 years 
under Fry should help. 

"Dan's been around me . He 
knows where I'm coming from. 
He's heard all my stories," Fry 
said. 

The Cyclones come into the 

See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 

Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

AMES, Iowa - Having seen the 
last four of Iowa State's 12 straight 
losses to Iowa, Mark Konopka is 
fed up. 

"It's my fifth year and I'm 
embarrassed," the senior offensive 
guard said Tuesday. "We haven't 
really been competitive in the 
past." 

Indeed. Iowa's margin of victory 
in its winning streak over the 
Cyclones is 23 .8 points and the 
Hawkeyes have scored at least 29 
points in 11 of the 12 games. Iowa 
won 37-9 last year. 

Iowa State will make another 
stab at ending its frustration in the 
series when Iowa visits Cyclone 
Stadium on Saturday. The 12-game 

Associated Press 

Los Angeles Dodgers' Hideo Nomo pitches in the first inning 
against the Chkago Cubs, Tuesday, Nomo picked up the victory. 

.. 

losing streak is Iowa State's 
longest against an opponent it 
plays regularly. The Cyclones have 
lost 11 in a row to Big Eight rival 
Colorado. 

"You've got to try to be 
more two dimensional than 
just handing the ball of( to 
28." . 

Dan McCarney, Iowa State 
coach on his offense's 
reliance on star tailback 
Troy Davis. 

But there's a new coach at Iowa 
State this year, Dan McCarney, 
and a completely new staff. That 

brings new hope for the Cyclones. handing the ball to, it makes peo-
It also should help Iowa State pie's jobs a lot easier to defense 

that quarterback Todd Doxzon is you," he said. "You've got to try to 
expected to play. . be more two dimensional than just 

"He's far and away our best handing the ball off to 28." 
quarterback," McCarney said. McCarney said it's especially 
"He's the best athlete we have at important to be versatile against 
quarterback. We need him badly." Iowa because if there's anyone who 

With Doxzon out, running back can design a defense to stop some
Troy Davis has carried the brunt of one, it's Bill Brashier, the 
Iowa State's offense and he has Hawkeyes' veteran defensive coor-
done it well. dinator. 

Davis has rushed for 471 yards McCarney worked under 
- more than any Iowa State play- Brashier as Iowa's defensive line 
er had all last season - and ranks coach in the 1980s. 
second nationally in rushing and "Bill Brashier is as rme as there 
all-purpose running. is in college football," McCarney 

But the offense has become one said. "I was with him for 11 years. 
dimensional. It's Davis left, Davis We saw a lot of great backs 
right and Davis up the middle. through all those 11 years and he 
McCarney said that has to change. knows how to slow people down 

"If it's just number 28 we're and stop them as well as anybody." 

Dodgers' Nomo 
nearly blanks Cubs 

WOMEN'S TENNIS.". 

.. Mainz 
brings a 
new style; 
to Iowa 

Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Hideo Nomo dom
inated one of the few teams that 
had given him trouble in his out
standing rookie season, allowing 
six hits over eight innings Tues
day as the Los Angeles Dodgers 
beat the Chicago Cubs 7-1. 

Nomo allowed only one hit in 
the first five innings, took a 
shutout into the eighth, struck out 
eight and walked none. 

He even had a sixth-inning sac
rifice fly - only his third RBI -
in helping the Dodgers stay with
in a game of NL West-leading Col
orado. Mike Piazza added three 
RBI singles for Los Angeles, 
which leads the NL wild·card race 
by two games over Houston; 
Chicago fell five games back. 

The Cubs scored in the eighth 
on a sacrifice fly by Brian McRae 
that center fielder Brett Butler 
ran down before crashing into the 
wall. 

Cubs' starter Jim Bullinger (11-
7) allowed six runs on nine hits in 
5', innings and is 1-5 with an 8.07 
ERA since Aug. 16. By the time he 

DOWN TO 
THE WIRE 

American League 
W L Pet. GB 

New York 66 61 .520-
Seattle 65 62 .512 1 
TeKas . 64 63 .504 2 
Kansas City 62 62 .500 2), 
Milwaukee 60 66 .476 5'l, 
Oakland 60 66 .476 5 ~ 
Baltimore 59 68 .465 7 
Chicago 58 67 .464 7 

National League 

Los Angeles 
Houston 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Montredl 

W L Pet. G8 
68 60 .531-
65 61 . 516 2 
64 63 .504 3 'l, 
62 64 .492 5 
61 65 .484 6 
61 66 .460 6'l, 
60 67 .472 7'l, 

threw six pitches Tuesday, L08 

Angeles had a 2-0 lead. 

Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

.' 

Don't expect a game of passive 
resistance. 

In her first season as the Iowa 
women's tennis coach, Jenny 
Mainz hopes to make some noise in 
the Big Ten Conference race by 
using an up-tempo, Los Angeles 
Laker style of tennis. 

"Ultimately, you don't have to 
stay at the baseline for the entire 
point," Mainz said. "You have dif
ferent weapons and want a lot of 
versatility in your game. I call that 
the transition game which is just 
being more aggressive and trying 
to get into the net as much as pos
sible." 

The first hurdle for Mainz will be 
replacing departed seniors Laura 

See WOMEN'S TENNIS, Pap 21 

• 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Fonner Hawkeye Ryan Thrry_ 

BASEBALL LEADERS 
NA TlONAl LfAGUE 
BAnl~TGwynn. s.n 0ie!P •. l65; PiiIua. los 

Angeles. _363; DBelI. HOU>Ion. _334; Bichetle, CoI
o, .. do • . 334 ; larkin, Cinelnn;u i, .318; R5;tnders. 
Cinti"""li. _3 I 7; CAstillo, CoIorodo, _316. 

RUNS-Biggio. Houston, 104. flllley, Son D~, 
98; 8ond5_ 50n Frandsro. 93; LMkin, Concinn;oti. 88; 
8ichelle. Colorodo. 87; R5onders. Cinci"""ti. 113; 
McRae. ChiCagO. 8l_ 

RBI-Bichen •• Colorado. 110; SosiI, Chic.lSO. 107; 
R5ond .... Cincinnati. 93; Bands. San rrancisco. 9l; 
Colarrall". Colorado. 93; IC.1rros. Los Angele. 90; 
Conine. FlorId.1. 89. 

HITS-TGwynn. 50n Diego. 170; 8lcholle. Col 
orado, 167; Finley. s.n Diego, 158; McRae, ChiCagO, 
152; DBelI, HOUSIon, lSI ; Cracr. Chic.lSO. 149; 1C.1. 
lOS, LosAr«eIes, 145; CaStilLo, CoIor..to. 145 

DOU8L£s--cr.ce, Chic.lSO. 40; RSonde<s. CinOn
nilli, 35; McRae, Chic.lIlO.l5; Cordero. Mont.eal.l2 . 
Lankford , SI. Lou i., 12; Ca.lilla , Colorado. 30; 
Motondini, PhiL1d<"!phiA, 30. 

TRIPLES-Butler. Los Angeles, 9; [Young. Col
orildo, 8; Gonzalez. Chic.lSO. 8; DS.tnders. Son Fran
cisco, 8; rmley, 50n DiegP, 1; Bonds. 50n Francisco, 
1; 6 are lied with 6. 

HOME RUNS-8Ichelle. Colo .. do. 36; Sosa, 
Chic.lSO, 33; CaSliILo. Colorado, 31; LWAlke., CoI
O<1\do. 30; Cont, Cincinnati, 29; Cola"a&". Colorado, 
29; Piuza, los Angeles. 28; Bonds. 50n F .. ncISCO, 
28. 

STOlEN BASES-V ..... FIorId.1 , 50; U"'in. Cincin
nati. 44; Finley. Son Diego. 34; EVoung. Colorado. 
33 ; R5onder •• Cincinnati. 31 ; DL.w~, Clncinooti, 31 ; 
DeShields. Los An!:eIes, 31_ 

PITCHiNG (13 Decisionsf--{;Maddux, Atlanta. 16 
2, .689, 1.81 ; Smiley, Cincin ... ti, 12-2 •. 857. 3.15; 
Glavine. Atlan ... 14-6, .700, 2.99; Nomo, Los Ange
les. 11-5, .681, 2_39; Navarro, Chic.lSO. 13-6 •. 684, 
3.26; Schourek, Cincinn.ui , 15· 1, .682 , 3.44; 
RmMMlnez, Los Angeles, 15-7, .682,3.57_ 

STRIK(OUTS-Nomo. Los Angeles. 220; Smoltz, 
AtiAntil, 169; GMaddu., AILonla , 160; PeIM.rtinez. 
Montr .. I, 156; Reynolds. Houston, 152; FAS .. ro. 
Morer .. I, 151 ; Ashby, Son Diego, 136. 

SAVES--Henke, St_ lou~, 33; Myers, Chic.lSO, 32; 
Slocumb. PhiLodeiphla, 30; Beck. s"n rrancisco, 29; 
TdWorrell, Los An!:eIes. 27; HoIf,""n, 50n Diego, 26; 
Rojas, Manlreal , 2&. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
SA TTINC-EdMarline., SeAIlIe, .360; Knoblauch. 

MinnesaA, .343; Surhoff, MUwaukee, _338: 5olmon, 
Camo.nla, .333; B~, New Yo.k , .327; Murray, 
Cleveland •. 321; Naenring. Boston, _319; Puckell. 
MiOlle5Ola, .319. 

RUNS-PhUIip', CaliforniA, 112; (dmond" Califor 
nla, 110; EdMartine., Se.nle, 109; 5olmon, Callf",
nla, 102; Belle, a.veI.nd. 100; InV.lentin. Boston. 
94; TIlom;u, Chic.lSO, 94. 

R81-MV,ughn, Boston, 114; Bell • . aevel.nd, 
105; EdMartine., Seallle. 105; Buhne., Seallle, 102; 
Edmonds. Callforni •• 101; MRAmi,ez. a"""',nd, 98; 
Thorn ... ChiCAgo, 98. 

HITS-Knoblauch, Minnesota , 162; BAer&", Cleve
Lond, 162; LjOhnson, Chicago, 161 ; EdManine., Seat
lie, 160; 5olmon, California. 157; SWlliiams, New 
York, 152; Belle, CkMI.nd, 152; Puckett, Minnesotl, 
152. 

DOUBLES-Belle, Clevel.nd, 4B; EdMartinel, 
Se.ule, 46; Puckeu, MlnneSOI. , 34; JnV.lenlin, 
8oston, 31 ; ByAnderson, Ballimore, 30; CRipken, 
8altlmore, 30; 5olmon, Callfo.nia, 29; TnMa"ine •• 
Se.nle, 29; Seitzer, Milwaukee, 29. 

TRIPlES-lolton, Clevel.nd, 12; ByAnderson, B.I
timore, 10; SWill"",., New York, 9; Knoblauch, Mln
nesot., 8; ljOhnson, Chic.lgo. 8; RAlo"",r. Toror1lO, 
7; 5 ar. lied with 6. 

HOME RUNS-MVaughn, Boston, 37 ; Belle, 
a-land, 36; Thomas, Chicago, 34; RPalmelro, B.I
timore, 34; 5olmon, Californ1. , 33 ; Coetti. IC.1nsa. 
City, 32; Edmonds, CaliforniA, 31; MRamire., C~
Lond, 31; 8uhner, Se.III., 31. 

STOLEN 8ASES-TGoodwin , K.nsas City. ~ I; 
.. Knobl~uch, MinnesOIa, J7j Nixon, Te.as, 37: lofton, 

Clevel.nd. 36 ; lJohnson. Chicago. 36 ; Coleman, 
Se.nle, 36; Ja¥let, Oakl.nd, 31_ 

PITCHING 113 Decklonsl-RJohnson, Se.III., 14-
• 2 • . 875, 2.63; W.kefield, Boston, 15-4, .789, 2.63; 

L.ngston, C.lifornl. , 14-4, .778. 4.40; DWell., 
• Delroit, 10-3, .769, 3.04; Nagy, Clevel.nd, 13-5. 
• .722, 4.60; H.nson, 6oSI0n, 13-5 .. 722, 4.24; Her
: shiso •• C~Lond, 13·6, .684, 4.11 . 

·WOMENIS TENNIS 
'Continued from Page 18 

~vorak and Cara Cashon. Dvorak 
·was stellar at the No.1 singles 
spot and holds school records for 
the moat singles wins (102) and the 
'best singles winning percentage 
1(. 723) . Cashon teamed up with 
'sophomore Kristen Campbell to 
,form one of the Big Thn's best dou
'bles teams. The duo went 11-2 last · season. 
: Ma.inz said graduation took it's 
'toll, but noted that the Hawkeyes 
,weren't flying with broken wings. 
: "We have everybody else back," 
'Mainz said. "We've got ten players 
:on our team and they're all great 
·players. It certainly doesn't help to 
'lose (Dvorak and Cashon), but we 
:rod a good job of getting some good 
:ones in too." 
: Mainz said a wide open Big Thn 

:HAWKEYES 
:Continued from Page 18 

game I-I, having beaten Ohio Uni
versity in their ftrst game of the 
'season. And for once, the town of 
Ames is a little excited. 

"I know him, He'll have those 
guys 20 feet off the ground and 
emotional and everything else," 
Fry said. 
, Fry also said McCarney will 
,have a different style of coaching 
;than former Iowa State coach Jim 
·Walden. 
: "Dan will be more of a funda
:mental coach, good blocking, tack
:Iing, running the football,· he said. 

Scoreboard 
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
wi 0iviIi0n 

w l 'et 
6oSIon 76 50 .603 
New York 66 61 .520 
Ba~imore 59 68 .465 
Delroit S4 72 .429 
Toronto 52 75 _409 
Conlral Divi.ion 

W l 'et 
.-CleveLond sa 39 .693 
IC.1"..,Oy 62 62 .500 
Milw.tukee 60 66 .476 
Chic.lso 58 67 .464 
Mir>n<!sot, 48 76 .387 
West Division 

W L 'et 
Calilornla 71 56 .5S9 
Se .. 1e 65 62 .512 
Texas 64 63 .504 
Oakland 60 66 .476 

l.IiI'5l:~~So1win 
.<lone divISion title 

Monday's Gomes 
New Vork 4, Cleveland 0 
Delroit 3, Toronto 2. 10 innings 
Baltimore 10, 8oston 7 
Californ", 4, Chicogo 1 
Mi"""""", 12. Seattle 10 

Tuesday's Ga .... 
Lale Games NoII~ 

New York 9. Cleveland 2 
Delroit 5, Maw.uk"" 1 
T.,.., 6, Toronto 5 
Sailimore 6, 6oSIon 5 
Mi""""""'.t SeAttle. (nl 
Chic.lso at CaliforniA, (n) 
1C.1ns.. City at Oakland. fnl 

foeby's Garnes 

G8 l10 Stre.k Home " .... y 
1-5-5 Lost 5 38-25 38-25 

10' .-8-2 Won 6 40-25 26-36 
17\ z-5-S Won 2 31-33 28-35 

22 . -7-3 Won 4 32-31 22-41 
241, 3-7 Lost 4 27-36 25-39 

G8 lI0 St",.k Home " .... y 
.-7-3 lost 2 41H6 40-23 

24 ' ..... -6 Lost 4 32-29 30-33 
27 ~ 2-8 Lost 3 31 -32 29-34 

29 . -7-3 lost 1 33-29 25-38 
38"1 .-6 .... Won 2 27-38 21 -38 

CI LID St",.k Home " .... y 
4-6 Won 1 34-29 l7-27 

6 5-5 lost 1 36-26 29-36 
7 z-5 -5 Won 3 lS-28 29-35 

10'\ .-4-6 Lost 1 31 -31 29-34 

NA TION4l LEAGUE 
Eost Division 

W l 'et 
Atlanta 80 48 .625 
Philadelphia 64 63 .504 
MOntreal 60 67 .472 
FIorId.1 58 68 .460 
_York 56 70 .444 
Conlr.1 Division 

W L ret 
Oncion.l1i 76 50 .603 
Houston 65 61 .516 
Chic.lSO 62 64 492 
St. louis 55 72 _433 
Pillsburi" 52 74 .413 
W .. t Divi,ion 

W L ,ct 
Colorado 68 58 _540 
LosMgeles 68 60 .531 
San D.ego 61 65 .484 
San fr~nd5oo 61 66 .480 
z-f~me WM A win 
.-eIi ed division title 

Mond'y" Go .... 
Mantreal 5, New York 0 
Piusburl1' 7. 50n Diego 5 
St_ Loois 13, 50n F",1lOSCO 4 
Onci"",," 2. florida 1. 11 ,nn,ns> 
Chic.lgo 12, Los Angeles 1 
Color.do S. Atlanta 4, 12 innings 

T .... day'. Garnes 
PhiladelphiA 8, Man" .. 1 2 
florid.l 5. Cinci_ti 4 
50n Diego 5, Pittsburgh 1 
Houston 8. _ York 6 
Los ~Ies 7. Chic.lSO 1 
St. LouIS 10, Son FranciSCO 4 
ColorAdo 12, AtLon" 2 

Wednesday'. Gomes 

G8 LID Sir ... Home " .... y 
.-6 .... lost J 40-25 40-23 

IS'· 4-6 Won I 32-31 32-32 
19'" . -3-7 lost I 29-lS 31-32 

21 .-6-4 Won I ll -31 27-37 
23 S·5 Lost 2 28-33 28-37 

el lI0 SI",ak Home " .... y 
3-7 Lost 1 40-24 36-26 

11 .-6·4 Won 2 30-33 35-28 
14 ..... -6 Lost I 25-35 37-29 

21 ', 5-S Won 5 35-30 20 .... 2 
24 3-7 Lost 1 28-36 24-38 

el L10 St .... 1r Home A .... y 
8-2 Won 6 40-24 28-34 

I 7-3 Won 1 33-30 35-30 
7 ..... -6 Won I 35-27 26-38 

7' z-6-4 Lost 2 35-30 26-36 

M,lwaukeel60nes9-101", Detro~ ILi", 9-101, 12:15 p.rn. 
!(ans.. C,ty Oacome 4-31al Oakland Nan Poppel 3-61. 2;15 p.m. 
New York lCone 15-71 at CkMI.nd 1000a 8-31, 6:35 p.rn. 

Los Angeles (Martinez 15-71., Chic.lSO (N .... rro tJ-6), 1:20 p.m. 
AtI.nt.1 (Mercker 7-81" Colorado IB.iley 7-5). 2:05 p.m. 
PhaadelphiA lSp<inger 0-01 .. Manlre.IIRueler 2-31, 76:35 p.m_ 
FIorId.1 (H.mmond. 7-5) .. Cincinnali ISchourek 15-n. 6:35 p.m. 
50n Diego IH.milton 6-31 "' Pinsbufllh (Loaiza 8-8), 6;3S p.m. 
Houston (H.mplon 9·61 "' New Yorl( (Jones 6-81, 6:40 p.m. 

T.,.., IPA-.4ik B-9lat To.onto (WAf. 1-1),6:35 p.m_ 
6oSIon (W.kefield 1 S-41 "' Ba~lmor. (HAynes 0-01, 6:35 p.m 
Mlnnesol'IP."a 1·31at Se.nle (johnson 14.2). 9:3S p.m. 
Chic.lSO IAndujar H)I" California IFlnley 13-101, 9;35 p.m. 

Thursday'. Gomes 
50n Francisco iC.Valdez 3-31 at 51 . lool. (Osborne 1-6 •• 7;05 p.m. 

IC.1nsas City at Oakland, 2:1 S p.rn. 
Milwaukee at Delrolt, 6:0S p.m. 
Boston at CIe .. Lond, 6:05 p.m. 
Texas at To,onIO, 6;35 p.m. 
New York" Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 

STRIKEOUTS-~)ohnson, Seattle, 237; Stottternyr •• 
Oakland. 173; Cone, New York, 168; Finley, Califor· 
niA, 166; Appier, IC.1nsas City, 156; JMcDoweII, New 
York, 150; Mussinll, Baltimore, 131 . 

SAVE5---MesA. Oevel.nd, 42; leSmith, CaliforniA, 
33; RHerMndez, Chic.lso, 29; Montgomery, IC.1nsas 
City, 27: Aguilera, Boston, 27; Eckersley, Oakl.nd. 
27; Wenel.nd. New York, 24 . 

BASEBALL BOXES 

DODGERS 7, CUBS 1 
LOS ANGELS CH ICACO 

Butle, d 
Fnville ss 
Pi:uuc 
!(arroslb 
Mnd,;rr 
DeShld 2b 
WlIAch 3b 
RKel1y If 
Hlndsw If 
Nomop 
Osuna p 

Totol. 

ab r h bi ob r h bi 
4320 McRaecf 4010 
5 2 2 1 HJhnsn 3b 1 0 I I 
5 0 3 3 Grace lb 4 0 0 0 
4001Sosi1rf 4000 
5 0 I 0 G=lez If 4 0 I 0 
3100005l0nss 4000 
4131Parentc 3000 
2 0 0 0 Snchez 2b 3 1 I 0 
OOOOBlingerp 1010 
3001 Ri .. ,.p 0000 
0000 Fr.ncoph 1 000 

SwzbgJ1 p 0 0 0 0 
H.neyph I 0 I 0 
W.lkerp 0 0 0 0 

35 711 1 Total. 32 1 6 1 

los Angeles 230 001 001 - 7 
Chlco~ 000 000 010 - I 
OP-Chicago 1. LOB-Lo. Angele. 7, Ch icago S. 
28-Butler 2 II 71, W.II.ch (19), Gonule. (261 , 
Bullinger 121. J8-Fonvilie 111. HR-W.llach (8). SF
!(a"os, Nomo, HJohnson . 

los "ng.1es 
NomoW.I1 -5 
Osuna 
Chlc.~ 

IPHRER88SD 

861108 
100001 

race will allow Iowa to improve on 
last season's 9-13 record, 

"We 're going to be 
knocking on a lot of 
people's doors whether 
they expect it or not. " 

Jennifer Mainz, Iowa 
women's tennis coach 

"I deflnitely want to move up in 
the Big Ten," Mainz said. "We're 
going to be knocking on a lot of 
people's doors whether they expect 
it or not." 

Campbell said the Hawkeyes can 
be as good as they want to be. 

"I think our team has the most 
potential of any team in the Big 
Ten," Campbell said_ "Now it's just 

One thing the Cyclones will deft
nitely have going for them is 
sophomore ru nning back Troy 
Davis, who is second in the nation 
in rushing and in total offense. 

Davis exploded for 291 yards 
rushing in the first game of the 
season against Ohio and 180 yards 
last weekend against Thxas Christ
ian. 

"AiJ far as raw ability, Troy Davis 
is in there among the better backs 
in the country,· Fry said. "Speed, 
power, great balance. He's got great 
vision_ You give him a little day
light and he'l find it and he's very 
tough." 

Thursday'. c.m .. 
50n Diego 't Cinein""ti, 11 : 35 ' .m_ 
Philadelphia at Piltsbu.Rh, 6:35 p.m. 
Houston al New York, 6:40 p.m. 

Bullinger L,1I-7 5~, 9 6 6 2 4 
River. ), 0 0 0 0 0 
Swartzbaugh 2 1 0 0 1 2 
Walker 1 1 1 I 1 I 
WP-Nomo 2, Bullinger, W.lker. 
Umpires-Home, Gregg; Fw.., Davis; Second, Win
let'S; Third, Tillt~ , 

CARDINALS 10, GIANTS 4 
SAN FRAN ST. lOUIS 

CLoyton ss 
DSndrs cf 
Fneyte cf 
Bonds If 
MaWlmlb 
Crreon 1b 
GHiII.f 
RbTpsn 2b 
Mnwrnc 
Lmpkin c 
MLeitr p 
B.rton p 
Service p 
Aquino p 
Gomez P 
CV.ldlp 
Pllrson ph 
Total. 

.b r h bl 
5 I I 0 
100 0 
3 I I 1 
4 0 I I 
3 1 2 I 
4 0 2 0 
4 I 2 1 
4 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 000 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 000 

35 "0 4 

Gilkey If 
OSmllnss 
Cromerss 
Lnkfrdd 
Blrdn rf 
Mabry lb 
Ollvalb 
BelI2b 
Hmondc 
Watson p 
DeLcia p 
Sweney ph 
FOSSil. P 
Mthewsp 
P.rrett p 

Tot.ls 

.b r h bi 
S I 3 2 
3 0 0 1 
1 1 I 0 
4 2 I I 
5 1 2 0 
5 1 3 2 
3 0 0 1 
4 2 1 1 
4 1 2 1 
2 1 1 0 
o 000 
I 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

381015 9 

S.n Fr.nclsco 020 020 000 - 4 
Sllouls 130 001 23. - 10 
E-MLeiter (4 ). LOB-5on Francisco 7, Sl. Loui. 9. 
2B-F.neyt. 14., Carreon 121!. RbThompson 1151. 
Gilkey 2 (29), Cromer (16)_ H R-M.Williams 1201, 
GHI1I121I, L~nkfo,d (22). CS-Bond. 171. SF-Oliva. 

San Fr~nciKo 
MLeile,L,9-10 
B.rton 
Service 
Aquino 
Gomez 

IP H R ER 18 SO 

51. 9 S 5 I 3 
1, 11100 
1. 21102 
'" 2 1 3 1 0 
010000 

a matter of tapping that potential_ 
We've still got a lot of work to do, 
but we're working very hard." 

The Hawkeyes top returning sin
gles players are Campbell and 
senior Sasha Boros. Boros went 16-
13 a year ago, while Campbell 
posted an 18-13 record_ 

Senior Nikki Willette should pro
vide a boost at the doubles spot 
after collecting 17 wins in doubles 
play during the 1994-95 season_ 

Mainz said strong doubles play 
was critical to the Hawkeyes suc
cess. "Doubles wins national 
championships," Mainz said, "We 
have some strong doubles players 
and I love doubles. I think that's 
my strong point so we'll focus on 
that a Jot." 

Iowa will also receive support 
from three newcomers. Freshmen 
Erin Wolverton, Katie Keiser and ' 

The Iowa defense knows it won't 
be easy bringing him down. 

"He reminds us of a great run
ning back," defensive end Bill 
Ennis-Inge said. "He's fast. He 
looks like a pretty strong runner. 
You can't ann-tackle him." 

But Davis isn't the only thing the 
Hawks will have to worry about, 

"Fundamentally, they're very 
sound; Fry said. "It's not just Troy 
Davis, he's got to get the blocking. 
I'm sure they've got another dimen
sion with (Todd) Doxzon coming 
back." 

Doxzon is listed to start the 
game at quarterback for the 

CV.ldez ~ OOOOO 
St.louis 
WO!son 4~. 8 4 4 2 
Delucia W,8-6 I y, I 0 0 0 
FOSSilS t oo 0 0 
Mathews 1 ~ I 0 0 0 
Pa"ell 1 00001 
Gomez pllched to 1 balle, In the 8th. 
HBP-by MLelter 10Iiva •• by Mle~er IBelII. by WO!
son (D5onders •. WP-Mleiter, Service. DeLuciA_ 
Umpires-Home, Rippley; FIrSt, Quick; Second, 
DaVidson; Thlfd, Ponclno. 

MAGIC NUMBERS 
(Through Gom .. 01 Sepl_ 11. 
AL E.st 

eR No 
Boston 19 8 
_Vork 18 
ALWesl 

GR No 
california 17 12 
Seanle 17 
Tew 17 
NLE .. t 

GI No 
Atlant. 16 2 
PhIlAdelphl~ 17 
NlCenl,.1 

eR No 
CinciMftIi 19 B 
Houston 18 
NLW .. I 

eR No 
Colo"do 18 17 
Los Angeles 16 

NOTE : The magic number Is derived by adding one 
to the number of remaining gc1mes ;\nd subtr~ctin8 
th. number of games .head'in the los> column Irom 
the second-place team. 

Heather Mowery will all get a 
chance to ftne tune their skills this 
fall. 

Campbell is very optimistic 
about the team's chances. 

"The outlook here is very good," 
she said. "If we play more aggres
sively and get after it like (Mainz) 
said, we should do well." 

Mainz hasn't decided on a lineup 
yet, but said she plans to rely on 
the experience of her two seniors 
and four juniors early in the sea
son. 

"It's a very exciting team," 
Mainz said . "They all have big 
hearts. It's kind of funny, in tennis 
you have to have the talent, but 
sometimes It comes down to having 
that huge heart to pull you through 
a tough match or a tough time and 
this team's derlnitely got that." 

Cyclones after missing the first two 
games with a sprained ankle. Dox
zon, a j unior, was Iowa State's 
leading passer and rusher last sea
son, throwing for 745 yards and 
running for 375 more. 

After one game, the Hawkeyes 
lead the Big Ten in rushing 
de fense, punt returning, first 
downs allowed per game, third 
dow n conversions a llowed and 
quarterback sacks_ 

Tim Dwight leads the Big Thn in 
punt returning average and Nick 
Gallery leads in punting average. 

Iowan Pick the winners of 
....................... ~ 

tliE i L I E 
these college football 
games and you could 
win a Daily Iowan 

- On The Line T-5hirt! 
The shirJs wiI go to 
the top 11 pickers 
each week. 

ON THE UNE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday 
to The Daily Iowan, Room 11 1 or Room 201 
Communications Center. No more than five entries 
per person, The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in Monday's 0.1. 
QOODLUCK! 

o IOWA AT IOWA STATE 0 : 
o ARIZONA AT ILLINOIS 0 • 
o TENNESSEE AT FLORIDA 0 : 
o MICHIGAN AT BOSTON COlL. 0 • 
O W. VIRGINIA AT MARYLAND 0 • 
o WASHINGTON AT OHIO ST. 0 : 
o OREGON AT UCLA 0 • 
o WISCONSIN AT STANFORD 0 • 
o VANDERBi lT AT NOTRE DAME 0 : 
o COLORADO ST. AT Al.R FORCE 0 • 

TIE BREAKER: Please Micate the swe of !he tie breaker. • 

- SAN DIEGO ST. AT BYU - : 

• • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••• 1 

NBA LABOR 
Continued from Page 18 

the group to give up the fight, 
which began June 21. 

"A lot of the players got intimi
dated by the threat of the owners 
that the season was going to end," 
Kessler said. 

"The strategy the NBA carried 
out was effective." 

Stern denied the NBA had 
coerced players to support the 
union, 

"This is a perfectly legal lock
out; he said. "We did nothing that 
is wrong." 

The dissidents think players 
could get a better deal by dissolv
ing the union and fighting the NBA 
in court. The group filed an 
antitrust suit in Minneapolis on 
June 28, but appellate courts have 
ruled players can't proceed with 
antitrust cases if they are union
ized. 

21 4 N. U .... 
337·5512 

CAIIIIY OUT 
AVA'U.U 

SIRLOII S1EAI{ 

DI.ER 
$4.75 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
BURGER BASKET 

8-CLOSE 

$2.50 PlrCHERS 

~~~ .. ~~~ 
Pints of Guinness 

$1.50 

TONIGHT-

Talk Art Cabaret 
Friday: Radoslav 

Larfcovic 

Saturday: Sarah Green 

Sunday: Bryan Bowers 

"The players want to play bas· 
ketball," said Buck Williams of the 
Portland Trail Blazers, the presi
dent of the NBA union. "We believe 
we got a fair agreement." 

While baseball, the NFL and the 
NHL have been interrupted by 
strikes and lockouts over the past 
25 years, the NBA did not have a 
job action unt~ this swnmer. 

Players who voted against decer
tification said they were concerned 
the NBA could turn down the Bame 
path as baseball, which experi
enced a 20 percent attendance drop 
following the 7Y .. month strike_ 

"People came up to me and said, ' 
'Don't do what baseball did: n said, 
Charles Smith of the New York 
Knicks, the union's vice president. 
"We want to make sure the NBA 
(season) starts_ That played a part 
of it." 

• VEGETARIAN PH ILLY • MANICOTII • AHI roNA' PANKO CHICKEN' TORTaLlNI SALAD. ~ 

~ II§: CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
::: AIRU NER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

~ 
THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ . 

AlRLINER
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

Sjnce 1944 ~ 
~ 0 
~ ~ . . 
~ ~ 
~ I 
~ i 
~ ~ 
e Never a Cover 337 5314 11 am-1 Opm S 
~ • 22 S. Clinton ~ 
~ Rivetfest "Best /'iwJ" winner again in 1995 and "Best Burger". ! 
• BAKED BRIE · SALAD NlCOISE • SEAFOOD FE1TIlONE • SHEPHARD'S PIE' PAELLA' QUESDW 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT' 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$150 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
525 S. Gilbert 
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Sports 

Associated Press 

Colorado's Eric Young knocks Braves shortstop Jeff Blauser off balance sliding into second Tuesday. 

Rockies devour Atlanta, 12-2 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Vinny Castilla went 
4-for-5 and drove in three runs, 
and Lance Painter won his first 
start of the season as Colorado pre
vented Atlanta from clinching a 
share of the NL East title with a 
12-2 victory. 

Castilla, who had his fifth career 
four-hit game and the fourth this 
year, also hit his 31st home run. 
Dante Bichette added his NL-Iead
ing 36th homer and drove in three 
runs. 

Painter (2-0) allowed two solo 
home runs among his nine hits in 

, five innings. 
He struck out two and walked 

two, and Kevin Ritz pitched four 
perfect innings with four strike
outs for his second save. 

The Braves still have a magic 
number of two to clinch a fourth 
straight division title. 
Padres 5, Pirates 1 

PI'ITSBURGH - Marc Newfield 
hit an RBI single and saved two 
,runs with a diving catch in left 
field, and Fernando Valenzuela 
won his third straight decision as 
the San Diego Padres beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The Padres ended their four
game losing streak and won for 
just the second time in their last 
10 road games. They handed the 
Pirates their sixth defeat in seven 
games. 

Valenzuela (6-3) held Pittsburgh 
to five hits and a run in 5'. innings. 

He was helped by Newfield' s 
spectacular catch on Orlando 
Merced's liner to end the sixth 
inning with runners on first and 
second. Newfield ran toward the 

, left-field line and caught the ball 
while sliding across the wet turf. 

The Padres took a 3-0 lead on 
RBI singles by Newfield and Jody 
Reed in the second, and Ken 
Caminiti's sacrifice fly in the third. 

Tony Gwynn singled in the ftfth 
and scored on a wild pitch, passed 
ball and balk. 
Phillies 8, Expos 2 

MONTREAL - Mike Williams 
pitched six strong innings in a rare 
start and Gregg JefTeries knocked 
in three runs as the Philadelphia 
Phillies rolled to a victory over the 
Montreal Expos. 

The PhilJies matched a season 
high with seven doubles in a 13-hit 
attack against seven Expos pitch
ers. 

Williams (2-2), making his fifth 
start this season, allowed two runs 
on five hits in his second start 
since June 6. 

He struck out two and walked 
one, and Toby Borland pitched 
three innings of shutout relief for 
his sixth save. 

Mickey Morandini went 3-for-3 
with two doubles and scored three 
runs , and Mark Whiten drove in 
two runs as the Phillies snapped a 
three-game losing streak at Mon
treal. 
Astrofl 8, Meta 6 

NEW YORK - Derrick May's 
two-run homer in the sixth broke a 
tie and Houston starter Donne 
Wall earned his first major league 
victory as the Astros held off the 
New York Mets. 

Wall (1-1), making his second 
mitior league start, gave up three 
runs on seven hits in 5Y. innings. 
He struck out four and walked 
none. 

Astros reliever Mike Henneman 
replaced Dave Veres with the bases 
loaded and no outs in the ninth 

:Hawkeyes place 10th 
• In season opener 

Some flaws were revealed, but 
the Iowa women's golf team turned 
in a solid performance during their 
season opener Tuesday at the 
Husker Invitational. 

Lawrence against Kansas tonight. 
The Hawkeyes stand 3-3 after a 

disastrous tournament in Hawaii 
last weekend. Iowa was dominated 
in all three matches, including a 
15-6, 15-7, 15-2 thrashing at the 

wi$ Houston leading 8-3. 
Henneman threw a run-scoring 

pitch and Joe Orsulak hit a two
run single before Jose Vizcaino 
grounded into a double play to end 
the game and give Henneman his 
fifth save. 

The game was tied 2-2 in the 
sixth before Houston's Jeff Bagwell 
led ofT by reaching on third base
man Bill Spiers' fU'St of two throw
ing errors. 

May then hit his sixth homer to 
give the Astros' a two-run cushion. 
They added four runs - three 
unearned - an inning later. 
Cardinals 10, Giants 4 

ST. LOUIS - Ray Lankford 
homered for the fourth consecutive 
game and Bernard Gilkey had two 
RBI doubles as the St. Louis Cardi
nals beat the San Francisco Giants 
for their season-high futh straight 
victory. 

Lankford's 22nd home run in the 
fU'St inning ofT Mark Leiter (9-10) 
extended his hitting streak to 13 
games, tied with Brian Jordan for 
the team's longest of the year. 

He's one short of the team record 
for home runs in consecutive 
games set by J im Bottomley in 
1929. 

Lankford left the bases loaded 
when he tapped out to the mound 
in the sixth, but he threw out a 
runner at the plate in the fourth. 
He's 22-for-47 during the streak 
and has 11 RBI in his last five 
games. 

Squirrel 
Energy Now 

with 

Grog Show 
Ed Gray & More 

AL ROUNDUP 

Yankees 
upend 
Indians 

• again 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - Ruben Sierra 
hit a tie-breaking sacrifice fly in 
the seventh inning and Paul 
O'Neill homered during a six-run 
ninth as the streaking New York 
Yankees beat the Cleveland Indi
ans 9-2. 

The Yankees, winners of six 
straight and 12 of 14, ensured they 
would stay ahead of Seattle in the 
AL wild-card race. 

New York began the night a half
game ahead of the Seattle
Mariners, who played host to Min
nesota later. 

The victory was the 300th for 39-
year-old Buck Showalter, who 
became the second-youngest Yan
kees manager to reach that mark. 
Clark Griffith won his 300th when 
he was 36. 

The Indians committed a season
high five errors, losing their second 
straight after winning their previ
ous 14 at home. They are just 1-6 
against the Yankees at Jacobs 
Field since the park opened last 
year. 
Tigers 5, Brewers 1 

DETROIT - Chris Gomez had a 
three-run double and Jose Lima 
allowed three hits over six innings 
as Detroit defeated the Milwaukee 
Brewers, the Tigers' fourth consec
u tive victory. 

Lima (2-7), the first of three 
Detroit pitchers, gave up one run, 
striking out three . John Doherty 
pitched two perfect innings for his 
ruth save. 

Mark Loretta of the Brewers, a 
recent call-up from Class AAA New 
Orleans, hit his first major league 
homer in the third, cutting the lead 
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Associated Press 

New York shortstop Tony Fernandez throws over Wayne Kirby of the 
Indians to complete a double play on batter Carlos Baerga Tuesday. 

to 3-1. 
The Tigers broke it open with 

three runs in the second ofT Brian 
Givens (5-4), leaving the Brewers, 
who have lost nine of 11, 0-4 at 
Tiger Stadium this season. 

Danny Bautista, breaking an 0-
for-36 slump, started the rally with 
a one-out single and moved up on a 
bunt single by Steve Rodriguez . 
Givens loaded the bases with a 
two-out walk to Chad Curtis and 
Gomez, who had four RBI, cleared 
the bases with a double up the gap. 
Orioles 6, Red Sox 5 

BALTIMORE - The Baltimore 
Orioles overcame two homers by 
Mo Vaughn and another by Mike 
Greenwell, extending Boston's los
ing streak to a season-high five 
games. 

The bottom two batters in the 
Baltimore lineup inflicted the most 
damage. 

Number eight hitter Mark Smith 
had two RBI, including the tie
breaking single in the seventh, and 
Bret Barberie also drove in two 
runs. 

6S. Dubuque 

Vaughn's two homers gave him 
four in three games and 37 for the 
season. Greenwell hit his 13th 
homer to t.ie the game in the sev
enth. 

With two outs in the Baltimore 
seventh, Harold Baines hit a pinch
hit double ofT Joseph Hudson (0-1), 
who took his first major-league 
loss. Smith then blooped a single to 
center, scoring Baines to make it 6-
5. 
Rangers 6, Blue Jays 5 

TORONTO - First baseman 
John Olerud had a line drive 
bounce off his glove for a double 
and also made a throwing error in 
the eighth inning, helping the 
Texas Rangers score three runs 
and beat the Toronto Blue Jays. 

Trailing 4-3, Juan Gonzalez led 
off the eighth with a double and 
Mickey Tettleton followed with a 
single, chasing starter Al Leiter 
(10-9). 

DESPERADO (R) 
DAILY 1:15; 3;45; 7:00: 9:40 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

53.00 

D 
CLOCKERS (8) 
DAILY 1 :00; 3:45, 6.45; 9:30 

Leinie's 
Autumn 

Gold 

-Also 

Leinie& 
Leinie 

Red 

MORTAL IOMBAT (PG-13) 
DAILY 1:00;3:30;7: 10 &9:20 

DANGEROUS MINDS (R) 
EVE 7:00 & 9: 15 

THE TIE THAT BINDS (R) 
DAILY 7:15 & 9:30 

SENIOR TRIP (R) 
AT7:10 & 9:30: 

TO WONG FOO (PG-13) 
EVE. 700 & 9:40 

A WAIJ( IN THE CLOUDS (PG-13) 
EVE 7:10 & 9:30 

lAST OF THE DOGMEN (PO) 
EVE 700 & 9:40 

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT (R) 
EVE 7.10 & 9:45: 

CWELESS (PG-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:30 

The Hawkeyes finished 10th out 
of 17 teams at the two-day tourna
ment held in Lincoln, Neb. Iowa 
was in ninth place after the first 
day, but fel! to tenth after shooting 
331 in the final round. 

hand of No. 3 Hawaii. 1---:=-==-=--=----------------.,------------------------------. 

Iowa finished with a three-day 
total of 1,003 - 64 strokes behind 
champion Texas Tech. 

The Hawkeyes were paced by 
senior Jenny Nodland, who fired a 
final round of 76 to finish at 242, 
good for a 17th-place tie. 

Iowa coach Diane Thomason 
said she was impressed by the play 
of her two seniors. "I was pleased 
with Jenny's performance. She 
really stepped it up in the final 
round,nThomason said . "Tanya 
Shepley (251) also played well 
except for the second round yester
day.n 

Becky Sjoholm (256), Candy 
' Schneekloth (256) and Lynne 
Carothers (261) also competed. 

Thomason said the team needs 
· to develop consistency. 

"That's the name of the game of 
golf," she said . "If you're hitting 
the ball weH you're going to shoot 

· a low score and when you're hit
• ting the ball poorly you 're score 
: wi II be higher." 
• The Hawkeyes return to Iowa 
, City to host the Hawkeye Invita
: tional Saturday. 

- Shannon Stevens 
Volleyball regroups 

· after rough weekend 
: The road warriors continue their 
: lengthy tour of the United States. 

"We had a tough 
weekend; fine, let's get 
over it. 1/ 

Linda Schoenstedt, Iowa 
volleyball coach on getting 
focused for tonight's 
match with Kansas . 

"Somebody's got to be on the 
road,~ coach Linda Schoenstedt 
said. "If we're going to play badly, 
it might as well be on the road ." 

Schoenstedt said her team has 
remained upbeat. 

·We're trying to stay positive," 
she said. ·We had a tough week
end; fine, let's get over it. We need 
to get refocused and work harder 
(against Kansas).' 

The junior trio of Jennifer Webb, 
Jill Oelschlager and Katy Faw
bush lead the Hawkeyes into 
Kansas. Webb was named to the 
all-tournament team in Hawaii. 

Oelschlager went to high school 
in Lawrence and this will mark 
her first return trip with Iowa. 

Iowa last faced the Jayhawks in 
1991, Schoenst.edt's rookie season. 
Kansas beat the Hawkeyes. 

Tuesday, Oct. 10, 1995 
at 8:00 PM 

in the Main Lounge 
01 the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
with special guest 
Poster Children. 

Tickets on sale Thursday, 
September 14,1995 at 10:00 a.m. 
Tickets available at the University 

of Iowa Box Office and all Tlcketmaster outlets. 
• CIC IElIiIl Student, staff, 

ncx. ~.,.... Will be accepted. 
: The Iowa volleyball team plays 
: its seventh straight road game in 

"r expect a young and very ath
letic Kansas team,· Schoenstedt 
said. ·We definitely have a more 
experienced team. It would be an 
expectation to come away with a 
win." 

- Jon Bassoff 

TICms~i) and f~culty 1.0. charges 

• 
Produced by Jam and SCOPE Productions Charge by phone at 335-3041 (Iowa City), 319/363-1888, or 1-800-346-4401. 

, 
• 
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Team statistics (a_. po, ...... ) 

AFC 
OffENSE 
MI.."I 
San DIego 
!Y .... SClty 
Indianapolis 
Denve, 
New England 
GncinMtJ 
Cleveland 
Oakland 
Pittsburgh 
New Yonc leU 
Buffalo 
SI-.ttle 
~on 
JacbollYlUe 
OffENSE 
Houston 
~Diego 
Pittsburgh 
Miami 
Buff.1o 
!Ynsa, City 
Jacloonvdle 
Denver 
Cincinnati 
IndianapoliS 
New England 
NewYorkleb 
Oakland 
Cleveland 
Seattle 

NFC 
OffENSE 
~n Fraf"lO)(o 
Dallas 
Washington 
Gleen Bay 
Mln~ 

Allanla 
ChICago 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Tampa Bay 
New Orieans 
St. Louis 
Atizona 
New York Giants 
Cuohna 
DEfENSE 
Gleen Bay 
Oallas 
5.ln ftanctSCO 
Washinglon 
Philadelphia 
Tampa Bay 
Sl LouIS 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Cuohna 
NewOrl .. ns 
ChICago 
ArIZona 
Nt'W York Ciants 
Allan'" 

Y.rds 
)84 0 
)840 
376.0 
375.5 
)6).0 
)595 
341.0 
312 .0 
302.5 
302.0 
)01.5 
291.0 
275.5 
223.5 
202.5 
Vards 
198.0 
2280 
2545 
275.5 
2760 
290.0 
293.0 
296.0 
324.5 
340.0 
353.5 
361 .5 
364 .5 
3690 
408.0 

Yards 
462,5 
4095 
407.0 
373.0 
)64 ,0 
329.0 
3200 
3140 
)05.5 
298,0 
293.0 
254.5 
235.5 
224.5 
212.5 
Yard. 
215.0 
249.0 
272.5 
277.5 
279.5 
298.0 
311 .5 
361 .5 
367.0 
369.5 
379.0 
389.5 
397.0 
397.0 
400.5 

Rush 
146.5 
111.5 
148.0 
133.0 
114.5 
82.0 

102.5 
65.0 

146.0 
138.5 
105.0 
1160 
800 
970 

110.0 
Rush 
114 .0 
110.5 
780 
51.5 

120.5 
90.0 

1390 
111 .0 
131 .5 
116.5 
1210 
1165 
87.5 

11)0 
143.5 

Rush 
156,0 
197.0 
178.5 
890 

136.5 
710 

117.5 
88.0 

1395 
920 
61 5 

1025 
695 
835 
760 

Rush 
no 
77.0 
255 

131.0 
56,5 
90.5 
75 .0 
98.5 

152.5 
144.5 
152.5 
121.5 
213.5 
19).5 
104 5 

rlts 
237.5 
272.5 
228.0 
242.5 
248.5 
277.5 
2385 
2470 
156,5 
163.5 
196.5 
175.0 
195.5 
126.5 
925 
r ... 
840 

117.5 
176.5 
224.0 
1555 
2000 
1540 
185.0 
19).0 
2235 
232.5 
245.0 
277.0 
256.0 
264 5 

ross 
)06.5 
2125 
228.5 
284.0 
227.5 
2580 
202.5 
226.0 
1660 
206.0 
2315 
152.0 
1660 
141 .0 
136.5 , .. 
1420 
1720 
247.0 
146.5 
223.0 
207.5 
236.5 
2630 
214.5 
225.0 
226.5 
268.0 
183.5 
203.5 
2960 

Individual statistics 
AFC 
Quarterbods 
Harbaugh, Ind 
T .... verde. Cle. 
Blake, On. 
Hosteller. Oak. 
BOno. KC. 
Marino. Mia 
Humphn", 5,0 
EIWilY. Den 
Eslason, NY·I 
Beuerlein. Jae 
Ru he .. 
Means, SO 
Marlin, N.E. 
T Thomas,Buf 
Morris, PI~ 
Wilhams, Oak 
DaVIS. Den. 
HIli, K.C. 
faulk . lnd, 
P~lrmalee, Mia 
Brown, Hou . 

All Com Yd. TO Int 
2920209 1 0 
56 )7 510 4 1 
6) )9 496 3 0 
55 36 341 3 0 
70 47 461 4 1 
46 30 443 4 3 
82 46 565 3 2 
65 )) 469 2 2 
6538 371 3 3 
29 11 152 1 0 
Ait Yd. Ava LG TO 
41 175 41 35 0 
) 7 142 3.8 30 1 
39 137 3.5 13 1 
40 134 H 14 2 
)4 132 ) .9 21 0 
31 131 4.2 21 1 
21 131 62 27 0 
40 130 3.3 18 0 
)1 124 4.0 24t 2 
4) 12) 2.9 21 0 

NFL 

Associa ted Press 

Cincinnati's Jeff Blake is the 
AFC's third highest rated passer, 

Re<:tivers 
Mortln, S.D 
Sharpe, Den. 
W. Moore,N.E. 
Ande", K.C. 
Bnsby, N E. 
Coates, N.E. 
Murrell, NY.J 
faulk, Ind. 
T. McNai'fHou 
PICkens, (in. 
I'\In1 ... 
RoU<!n, Den, 
Tuten, Sea 
Aguiar, K.C. 
Johnson, Cln 
Ca"",nllo, Hou 
Kidd, Mia 
Gossen, Oak. 
Sarker, Jac. 
Hansen, NY.J 
Bennen, S.D. 
Punt Returners 
Hastings. PIt. 
Milbum, Den. 
McC1rdell, Cle. 
Croy, Hou. 
McDuff ... , Mia 
Vanover, K.C. 
BUrriS, Buf. 
Meggch, N E. 
Howard, Jac. 
Carter, NY.J 
Klc~off Returners 
Vanover, K C. 
McOuffie, M ... 
W Jackson,Jac. 
Milburn. Den. 
Kaufman, Oak 
C. H.Jlris,Sea 
Warren, Ind. 
Meggeh, N E. 
Dunn, em. 
McCardell. Cle 
Touchdown. 
Fryar, Mia. 
Miller, Den, 
Anderson, Ind. 
W. Oavis,KC 
Jackson, de. 
McC1rdell, Cle. 
Morris, Pit. 
Parmalee, Mia 
PICkens, On. 
Wilson, NY.J 
Klcldng 
Pelfrey, On. 
N. Johnson,Pit. 
Elam, Den. 
Elliott, K C. 
Sloyanov.ch, Mia. 
Cofer,lnd 

No Yd Ava LC m 
19 21012.1 24 1 
15 247165 49 0 
14 18913.5 33 0 
13 B9 6.8 18 0 
12 13511.3 20 0 
12 12910.8 19 0 
11 120109 43 0 
11 99 9.0 34 1 
11 766924 0 
10 14114 .1 68t 2 

NO Yd. LG A.va 
9 421 57 47.0 

11 514 59 46.7 
11 495 55 45.0 
6 265 57 44.2 

14 613 58 43.8 
7 302 56 43.1 

10 431 58 431 
14 594 56 42.4 
11 464 51 42.2 

8 335 55 41 .9 
NO Yd. Ava lG TO 

5 99 19.8 72t 1 
) 40 13.3 24 0 
3 30 10.0 17 0 
6 57 9.5 15 0 
4 38 9.5 24 0 

11 88 8.0 16 0 
5 39 7. 15 0 
4 25 6,3 10 0 
4 24 6.0 12 0 
1 17 5.7 9 0 

NO Yds Avg LG TO 
5 195 )9 .0 99, 1 
3 96 32.0)) 0 
3 93 31,0 47 0 
5 134 26,8 36 0 
3 79 26.3 29 0 
6 147 24 .5 35 0 
6 145 24 .2 34 0 
4 95 238 31 0 
8 173 21 ,6)3 0 
5 108 21 .6 28 0 
TO Ru.h Ree Ret Pt. 

4 0 4 0 24 
) 0 J 0 18 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 
220012 
220012 
202012 
202012 

rAT Fe LG PIs 
4-4 6·7 47 22 
6·6 5-6 47 21 
4·4 5·6 52 19 
6·6 4·4 49 18 
9·9 3·4 25 18 
4-4 4·7 52 16 

A ~~I~f lH Jml' 

Ford, Oak 
Bahr, N.E. 
SloverCie 
Del Greco,Hou. 
NFC 
QuarttrhackJ 
S Young.S F 
AIkman. 0.1 
Kramer, Chi. 
Moon, Mln 
frerotte , Was. 
Miller, Sc.L 
Everon. N 0 
Brown, NY·C 
favre , C B 
MItchell, Det 
Ru.hers 
E. Smlth,Dol 
Allen, Was 
R. Smlth,Mln 
Rhen, T B 
Sande", Del. 
Waners, Phi 
Green. Chi. 
Hampton, NY-e 
Hearst. Ariz 
Bennett, G B. 
Receivers 
Melcalf, AtI , 
Rice, 5.f 
Brooks, C B. 
Mathis, All. 
Moore, Del. 
Irvin, 0.1 
Pernman. Del. 
Loville, S F. 
Carter, Min . 
Early, NO 
Punters 
Landet., Sl L 
Hutton. Phi. 
Hentnch, C.B. 
Feagl .. , Ariz 
Slryzinski, Atl. 
Turk, Was. 
Royals, Del. 
Barnhardt, Car 
Saxon, Min. 
Roby, T.B. 
Punt ileturn81 
Martin, Phi. 
Palmer. Min 
Harrell, NY-C 
Jordan, C B. 
Edwards, Ariz 
Guliford, Ca,. 
Morton, Del. 
Kinchen, Sl .L 
Edmonds, T.B. 
Cr.ham, Chi. 
Kic~oH Relurno ... 
Terry, Ariz 
Ismail, Min. 
MItchell, Was. 
Martin, Phi. 
Timpson, Chi. 
Garnet, Phi. 
Edmonds, T B. 
lordan, G.B. 
Stone, Car . 
Preston, All. 
Touchdown. 
E. Smith ,Oal. 
Rice, Sf. 
Salaam, Chi. 
Brooks, C.B 
Bruce,St.L 
Conway, Chi . ' 
McDonald, S.F. 
Moore, Del. 
Rhen, T B. 
R, 5mith,Min. 
Kic~lng 
Brien. S.F. 
Kasay, Car. 
ArICIersen. Atl. 
MurrilY. Was. 
Anderson, Phi. 
Butler, Chi. 
Bonlol, Dal. 
Hanson , Det. 
Lohmiller, N.O. 
McLaughlin, Sl.L 
Reveiz. Min. 

4-4 3-4 46 13 
0-0 4·4 29 12 
3-3 3-3 43 12 
3· ) 2·2 43 9 

All Com Yd. TO 1nl 
67 48 591 5 1 
51 13 424 3 1 
53 14 424 4 2 
66 45 480 2 1 
49 29 429 2 1 
61 31 354 3 0 
78 47 513 3 2 
48 30 306 1 1 
88 50 611 5 4 
79 45 474 3 2 
Ait Yd. Ava LG TO 
47 277 5,9 601 5 
42 180 4.3 22 0 
32 177 5.5 23 2 
49 174 3.6 191 2 
34 143 42 44 0 
)9 131 34 28 0 
14 127 9.1)8 0 
40 127 ) .2 14 0 
)4 liB ) .5 38 1 
40 117 2.9 16 0 
No Yd. Ava LG TO 
19 184 9.7 36 0 
17 25414.9 54 ) 
16 23114.4 99t 2 
16 153 9 .6 23t 1 
14 204 14.6 47t 2 
13 20315.6 4) 1 
1) 13710.5 20 I 
12 87 7.) 14 0 
11 14012.7 14 0 
11 139 12.6 2St 1 

NO Yds LG Ava 
15 671 57 44.7 
10 444 5) 44.4 
835) 60 44.1 
8 349 59 436 

12 517 54 43 .1 
6 256 60 42.7 

10 423 69 42 .) 
19 802 5) 42 .2 
,2 506 56 42 .2 
7 290 54 41.. 

NO Yd. A.va LC TO 
4 60 15.0 38 0 
5 63 12.6 24 0 
5 57 11 .4 17 0 
6 61 10.2 16 0 
5 46 9.2 14 0 
) 24 8.0 10 0 
3 23 7.7 16 0 
8 48 6.0 15 0 
3 17 5.7 12 0 
3 17 5.7 10 0 

NO Yd. A.vg LG TO 
9 256 28.4 53 0 
4 112 28.0 33 0 
6 149 24.8 34 0 
4 93 23.3)8 0 
9 203 22.6 45 0 
4 90 22.5 25 0 
8 179 22.4 40 0 
5 109 21 .8 29 0 
) 65 21.7)0 0 
8 169 21 .1 44 0 
TO Rush Roc Rtt Pt. 
5500)0 
) 0 ) 0 18 
3 3 0 0 18 
202012 
2 0 2 0 12 
202012 
200212 
202012 
220012 
2 2 0 0 12 

'A.T Fe LG Pts 
8·8 ) -5 45 17 
2·2 5·6 52 17 
3·3 4· 5 51 15 
).) 4· 5 43 15 
4·4 ) -4 43 13 
7-7 2-2 21 1) 
9-9 1-1 45 12 
3-3 3·5 43 12 
2-2 3·4 51 11 
4·4 2-3 31 10 
4·4 2-2 32 10 

~~I~~~l ~Itm~f~ ~!~r~ A WAt~[~ A~~ A M~U fIlMW~~~ ~~~~oml A ~~Il[ lH JUlI' "tWm~r Mf~1 ~~Iff~ 
I~A~ WA~~I~~m~ Ifll~ ~A~m ~[W[f WVf D!I~~ rm[~t[ ~lA~~A~~ NODU~R ~lt~A~~ ~mtf 1ft~~J~ ~~~All[ ~mll~ 
M~~rr ~~~ 11'=~~lt~A~~ mltf III((I~~I~A~~ ~~Icr M~ ~~Ilf lH IRODU~IMA~ll~ ~t~~~m ~~In m J~~ ~llIl 
~ IRI-:.t:a~1. II~' 1~.::~,::nU Dlltl~~~ln m ~.~~!~t~~t~~1~~.~ ~.~~ 
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OPIS WEDIESDAY SEPTEMBER 13!B 
AT A THEATRE lEAR YOU 

-----

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 

LIFE The Comml.h: Escape UnlOlv«J My.l'" 

BIIAV The LOll Boy. (5:25) Portnoy" Complllni (R, 72) • (Richard Benjaml1) 

BIT Happen. All Night Roc Jw Ctntral 

SPC f!I!) Sport. Back Table Sport. Rpt BlNGaIl: Chicago WhHe Sox at Galilomla Angels (llvel 

AMC m Mr, HoIIbI Til( ..... , In fIInn'. WI'; ('65) .. (John wayne, Kiri< Douglas) Mr. Hobbl TIkII • V_Ion ('62) •• 
ENC g EducMIng Rill (PG, '83) ..... (Michael Caine) 

USA m Wings Ings Murder, She Wrote 

DISC liD Beyond ... Nell Step FIIIQII The Cronltll, Report 

FX m Scrutiny 

WON !lID 
TIS iii) 

TNT Il!l 
ESPN m 
COM II!) 

AlE II) Rocktord FII.. Blogrephy 

TNN CD Dance C'try New. Diamond RIO/Aect Wing 

NICK Doug Clan... Munlltrl 

Singled Wanted 

Mrs. Doublll,. (PG-13, '93) ••• (Robin Williams) 

DIS ~on Will (PG, '94) .... (Mackenzie Astin) 

MAX CD A GrMl Day In HIo1Irn DIId IIedgI (R, '94) •• 

Doonesbury Flashbacks 

Jim's Journal 

Crossword 'Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 21 Japanese 
. lacquer box 

, Ex7Jamation 30 Bird in Ihe spring 
poont . 31 Needle case 

• ~nvarslty player 37 Joint ChieJs 
'0 Stonger member: Abbr. 
'4 Bit ot tishing gear H Blackmore's 
If Produce a copy "-Doone" 

of ,. Pennsylvania 
,. Opposite oj Insurrection, 

aweather 1794 
'7 Young Guthrie 013 Inventor Nlkola 
" Networks 44 - king 
'I Peruvian or 45 SpaniSh painter 

Ohioan city .. AccommOdates, 
20 Homemade as a Pullman 

bomb .. Escapade 
23 POUI 10 Martial arts 
24 "Smoking or degree 

- ?" (waiter's "loullfe pyramid 
query) architecl 

21 Photographic 13 TV ad award 
image, for short II lots of fun 

13 With the bow, to 
a cellist 

MCream 
IS like some tood 

orders 
.. Self·lmportant 

people. 
colloquially 

17Mont-, 
Alpine Invasion 
route to lIaly 

.. literary pen 
name 

It "Nana" wriler 
70 Financial plus 
71 Woodworking 

tool 

DOWN 

I Author Stoker 
I Dynamic start 
3- Gwyn, 

sweetheart of 
Charles II 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 - and doom 
• Disheveled 
• Wittier 
7 Campus military 

org. 
• Kind of label 
I Naval guide 

~;:;+:::-iiii ~~:+:~ .. =+:m:if.~ 10 Poet Whitman 
*~~ IIlnler -

11 Trailer 
13 Sound, as a bell 

;+~=-F-;w,_1iII 21 French pronoun 
.~f:-f!'!'P.!~ II Sound, as a belJ 
"~+':-F.!F.t~ II Salamanders 

'i+.:+':~ 21 Singer Merman 
';'+'=+:'-F.I 17 Semblance 
.:;.J.:::..L;;"-=-' 21 Ryan 01 Tatum 

31 Auctioneer 's cry 
31 Three·loned 

muslca) chord 
» - Gay 
:M Arrested 
3I - ofMan 
40 Honor society 

Jetter 
41 Formal, but not 

100 
.1 Most prompt 
47 One of the 

Iroquois 
4t Frontiersman 

Carson 

by Jim 
t '0," ~, 

re,,"~ S'o~~. 

II Wastes time 
I4Weasellike 

mammal 
•• Folk singer 

Joan 
MTherefore 
.7 Schoo) sub). Jor 

environmental
Ists 

No. 0802 

M Diva Ponselte 
.1 Seven are 

deadly 
10 She gets wIlat 

she wants 
II Athena's 

shield 
a Daytime 

.how 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75C each minute), 

LICit 

.r ~ Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

.. 

• • 

• 

, 
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1.0802 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Hey, Calvin! Break out the rubber bikinis 
Boob., butts, cleavage and 

wasp waists, oh my! 

While the lingerie industry pro-
vides more 

,..-------, ways to trus8 

ERICA 

GINGERICH 

up women like 
Thanbgiving 
Day turkeys 
than women 
have body 
parts, our 
burlier broth· 
ers in under
garments are 
mainly limit
ed to two 
unimagina· 
tive under
wear options: 
boxers or 
briefs. 

It's a tighty-whitey wasteland 
out there, with no relief in sight. 

In a retail world where even 
Iowa features Victoria's "hitch 
your knockers to a lucky star~ 
Secret stores, there's a disparag
ing lack of skivvy options for the 
boys. 

Why? Why can't we have Vic
tor's Secret boutiques which sport 
Lycra and Spandex aeret! of more 
inventive, decorative and tortu
ous items of delight for the guys 
in our lives? 

Of course, underwear alterna
tives do exist for men, but these 
undies options are strictly under
ground and, well, somewhat hid
den from the mainstream, 3-
pack-tighty-whiteys-for-$5 kind a 
shopper. Nonetheless, fleshpot 
·cataloguea~ like International 
Male, Mr. Leatherman and other 
fashionable shopper guides are 
valiant warriors in the battle 

Why? Why can't we have 
Victor's Secret boutiques 
which sport Lycra and 
Spandex acres of more 
inventive, decorative and 
tortuous items of delight 
for the guys in our lives? 

agailUlt mundane underwear for 
men. 

Vying with the likes of Freder· 
ick's of Hollywood for the ulti
mate in underwear tackiness, 
these catalogues feature packag
ing options for men that would 
make Speedo designers drool in 
envy. Oh, yes, boys - size does 
count, and the smaller the pack
aging, the better. We're talking 
straps and strips and rubber and 
hip-huggers and millions of other 
creative items that put the hum
ble, tighty-whitey, bubble-butted 
brief to absolute shame. 

Hey, briefs and boxers might 
make more fashion sense because 
they feel better on, but all lin
gerie producers know ' what men 
really want in undergarments -
at least in undergarments for 
women - is discomfort. So, the 
discomfort that's good for the 
goose is the discomfort that's 
good for the gander. And it 
doesn't matter how you feel, dar
lings, it matters how you look. 

The mainstreaming of better 
underwear fashion for men needs 
to target the industry leaders. We 
need to let Hanes, Fruit of the 
Loom and Calvin Klein know 
what men really want is rubber 
bikini bottoms economically 
available at Wal-Mart. Hey, it 

could be done - just get all those 
retreaded-tire blowouts from the 
aides of highways and get going 
on the bikinis. These rubber biki
nis could even be marketed a8 
auto accessories, because men 
just love buying things for their 
cars. 

There's never going to be gen
der equity until there's under
wear equity. rm writing my letter 
to Calvin Klein right now, so let 
me share it with you so you can 
join me in my battle to expand 
men's lingerie options: 

*Dear Calvin, 

Hi, I'm a concerned consumer 
who thinks men need more 

The mainstreaming of bet
ter underwear fashion for 
men needs to target the 
industry leaders. We need 
to let Hanes, Fruit of the 
Loom and Calvin Klein 
know what men really 
want is rubber bikini bot
toms economically avail
able at Wa/-Mart. 

underwear options. Why don't 
you get away from the kiddie 
underwear stuff and do some
thing more original (and legall) 
like new underwear for men? 
Start first with Marky Mark in a 
conveniently crotchless, under
wire demi-cup tap pant with 
matching bustier, and I think 
things will take off from there. 
Thanks a lot for your considera
tion. Byel" 

Iowa Women's Music Festival 
begins tonight at Old Brick 

As the Urban Bush Women 
spend their week in residence 
preparing for Friday's show, "Bones 
and Ash," the Iowa Women's Music 
Festival is fully underway. 

"Community Sing with the 
Urban Bush Women" will take 
place tonight at Old Brick, corner 
of Clinton and Market streets, at 
7:30 to kick ofT the week's festivi· 
ties, 

Thursday evening, Jewelle 
Gomez, writer of "The Gilda Sto
ries" and "Bones and Ash," will 
read at Prarie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., at 8. 

Friday evening, the Urban Bush 
Women will perform "Bones and 

Ash" at Hancher at 8 p.m. "Bones 
and Ash" is a creative work telling 
the stories of life-sustaining vam
pires who nurture and heal their 
"victims." Following the show, the 
festival will present the band Plain 
Jane at the Coffee Cellars, 13 S. 
Linn St. , at 10 p.m. 

The Iowa Women's Music Festi
val will hold a day-long celebration 
on Saturday at the Johnson Coun
ty Fair Grounds, 3149 Old High
way 218 S. 'Ibshi Reagon, musician 
and musical director for "The Gilda 
Stories,· will headline the show at 
3:30 p.m. UI junior Missy Billings 
and other musicians will perform 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

UI Writers' Workshop poets 
Mark Doty (above) and Tom 
Sleigh read Friday evening in 
Shambaugh Auditorium at 8. 

MEN'S BASKETBALL TRYOUTS 
All eligible student-athletes intending 
to try out for the Iowa Basketball Gray 
Team are required to sign up at a 
meeting in the Big Ten Room on the 
3rd floor of Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Thursday, September 14 at 1:30 p.m . 

2054 8TH STREET. CORALVILLE, IOWA 52241-1502 

FANTASY BOOKS 
i GAMERS MAGAZINES 

The Gatberlnl 
TM 

PLAID 
~d $1.00 ,Pints 

RED WOLF & RED DOG 
NOW 

SERVING 
SMART DRINKS! 

'UNI(1N 
121 E. College. 339·7713 

BlGGMDAMN BAR IN 1JIE BIG m1 

--- --- ~--------

African textiles capture culture., 
Megan McCabe 
The Daily Iowan 

A visit to the UI Museum of Art's 
current exhibits is like a trek to the 
ends of the earth - a kaleidoscope 
of foreign peoples and exotic art. 

The Stanley Pavillion displays 
African textiles from the museum's 
collection and private collectors. 
The show, titled "Status Symbols: 
African Textiles and Adornments," 
combines SCUlpture, jewelry and 
textiles into an informed look at 
African culture. 

The woven textiles each share an 
intricate history, The Bamana 
(Mali) mudcloth marks events in 
life and also denotes occupations. 
The black cloth is woven with 
cream patterns, forming various 
registers of designs. One consists 
solely of dots , another of horizontal 
lines. 

The beauty of the cloth lies in 
the protection it holds for many 
members of Bamana society, and in 
the history and mythology the 
woven threads leave behind for 
future generations. 

Another textile, made by the 
Igbira people of Okene, Nigeria, 
demonstrates the complex art form 
which the artists have mastered. 
Lurex - a shiny, plastic material 
- is used to weave the highly for
mal attire . These textiles are made 
in a region known for fashion and 
are traded into the surrounding 
countries. 

Sculpture reflects various status 
symbols, because artists incorpo
rate the adornments . The Sowo 
mask, used in the women's Sande 
society in Sierra Leone, pictorial
izes everything desirable in their 
culture; the elaborate hairstyle, a 
five-fold coiffure and distinctive 
neck creases represent Mende 

"Carrie Mae Weems: Sea Islands Series" features photographs from ' 
the Gullah people of the Southeastern United States through Oct. 19 
at the UI Museum of Art. 

ideals of feminine beauty. 
Carved Chokwe hair combs and 

woven Hausa hats are other 
African pieces displayed. Despite 
the various nationalities, each 
piece carries its own weight and 
fosters understanding of African 
adornments, 

Wandering between the Stanley 
Pavillion and the Carrie Mae 
Weems exhibition seems to take 
forever. Four paintings, titled "Big 
Bungalow Suite,· by Robert Zakan
itch engulf any viewer traveling 
between exhibits. The series, com
prised of six wall-sized paintings, 
represent a child's view of home 
interior. 

Floral prints, complex land
scapes and domestic ornaments are 
intertwined with an enlarged sense 
of perception, dwarfing the exhibi
tion space with sharp intensity. 

Carrie Mae Weems looks at 
African roots of the Gullah people, 
who live on islands ofT the coast of 
Georgia and South Carolina. Her 
exhibit, titled "Carrie Mae Weems: 
Sea Islands Series," tackles diffi
cult issues. Most striking are the 

blue-tinted portraits of slaves - an ' 
efTort to humanize the people from . 
previous anthropological studies. _ 

Her photographs capture the 
stark visual weight of living condi
tions. One shows a trailer, the exte. 
rior decorated with manmade deco
rations. A hubcap is nailed to a ' 
tree, almost an auspicious welcome 
mat. 

Weems' landscape photographs 
are equally vivid. Hubcaps, all 
aligned at the same angles, reap- ' 
pear against trees or stones in a 
deserted field in another picture. 
The photograph evokes a powerful 
image, possibly a look into a 
makeshift graveyard. 

Weems takes responsibility for 
her viewers in her work. The cap
tions are written on ceramic plates 
to signify the passing of heirlooms 
from one generation to the next. 
She furthers this mission by print- , 
ing both the music and lyrics of a 
slave song. 

The exhibit leaves the viewer ' 
with a strong impression of both 
the past and the present. 

, 

'Meister' trio romps on blues CD: 
Jonathan Hansen 
The Daily Iowan 

The two brothers and their cousin 
- all shari ng the last name 
Burmeister - who make up the 
band Blues Meister are all compe
tent, if not particularly innovative, 
musicians. 

As the name indicates, the trio 
from Omaha, Neb" plays its own 
version of familiar-sounding blues. 
Of courSe, the issue of originality (or 
lack thereoO may faU on deaf ears 
of blues fans relying on the argu
ment that the blues are not about 
what you play, but how you play it. 

An evening with 

SCOPE 

V --

Even with this standard, howev-

er, Blues Meister's current self· pro
duced CD, Cooking with BM, lacks ' 
the charisma of blues masters like ' 
Screamin' Jay Hawkins. The record" 
ing itself sounds cold and thin, ; 
while the songs sound insincere and · 
uninspired. To its credit, Blues 
Meister may offer a fun live shoW,: 
as its music clearly emphasizes a 
kind of adolescent humor. 

Blues Meister is playing Sept. 15' 
at the Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa · 
Ave. , with Slapstick. If you think · 
lyrics like "Feels like I have a : 
booger in my nose" are funny, you
might enjoy seeing Blues Meister. 
play. A few beers might help, too. 

4-0 E 
Thu~y,October19, 1995 
at 9:00 PM in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tickets on sale Friday, Sept. 15, 1995 at 10:00 AM ;"~6.d.snra; 
TIckets Ivslllbl6.t Ih6 Unlvtrslty 01 m80x Offfcs and all Tlcke/masler oulllts. Student sllff, and lIculty I,D, 
chlrgfs will III 'cceplld, ~lBrClrd, VIsI, "merlc8n Express, and D/scoVllr chlrgf by phonB ,I • ~ ..:J r.iiIl L 

..."., (low. City), 3'1/313-'''' or , ..... 'fII1. ProdUCld by JIm ,nd SCOPE Productions, .... ~ ~ 

Hil 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Classifieds HOW HIRING- SludenlS lOt pan- NEEDED: pan4111\8 sales hefp. Days. I,:::~;'=:~~' 
tim. cultodia' positkJnt. Universny evanlngs, and Saturdays. Fl ... tbl. Ie 
Hospotal Hoosel<eeping Depet1men1 hoyrs In a I&SI-paced almosph .... . 

POSTAL JOBS. $18.392- 567.1251-: 
STUDENT with cat needed Thurs· yr. Now Hiring. Call (I) 805-962-8000 
days trom 2;20 to 4:00 10 pick up and ExL P-9612. . 
cIrop off • 10 Old. Rotpon_ 

dey and noghl "IIIIs. Week...,."'; Kill's Sluff. 338-9909. 338-1068. YOUTH counl.lo, a .. oclale. Pari-

~ed. APfJIY In Ptfson at KEYBOAROIST. -- ,.====~:;,;;:::=~~::;:::" 
CI57 Hospotal. GMr""-"'Ysoond &Iatred. Ceo 1-~ 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

i-!=-=~:::::~:::::'-==--I tim. ovemlghlS. 11 p.m.-7 a.m. Fri-
TACO BELL day and Salul\lay al you,h .he"e, 

Now hiring crBW. up 10 56.50/ hou,. and "~Ilal " .. tm.,,' c ... t .... Pay 
NOW ",nng. Fle.IOII hours. 010" use""" Kunwal ~ 8811.tOI (lUll 
pey. nlghlly Oonus . Diy/ evening. ke)Uoanl. I80sounds)OIpoaI1O. .... _________________________ .... IV_. Cal 338-9060. _ JOt1wo SundaySetvies II 

/1 .1111 (/t'.Hllilll' '-ur 1/1'\\ .H/' .lIId (.IIl( !'I/dtio/l" 
OFFICE assltllnl posilion It lJl Gf.ce UMed MethOdISt Church In 
Alumni IIasoaa,ion lOt filing. ptool- Tiffin. Call "'_. . 
relding. research. and IOInO wntong. Gr"", UMed Mochodist Chutch 
Good grammar .kill. required. lip- Bo. 256 

... ~ .... ~ ......... ~ .... ~ ..... ----------------_ plicants must be _ted. or- Tiffin 11\52340. ganized. and thorough. !.\1st be an Pnone (3 I 9)645-2281 
onrolled student and avait_ to work '" 
20 hou!$ Ptf week . &bmo! cover IeI- AMor1. Willoams 
"" and ,esumolo Susan Griffith. EO. 198 

Iowa Crty. l ... 522'2. I~~~~~~ __ _ 

Meal discounl •• very 1Io,lbte range Is $4.75-56.25, based on edu-
scheduling. tuition rebates cation and experience. Sand COlIer Iet-

and eaSh bOnuses. tar and resume to: 
Hablamos aspenol. Youth _I Inc. 

API"Y II 213 lit"'.,. Co<alvill.. III' W._t Dr. 
TACO BELL - City. IA 52240 

Now hiring shl~ man~ . 
EIp8rience ptet."ed. 

not necessary. Will train. 
Wage negotiable. Bonu. ptog'ams. 

tuition rebates, rree meals. 
"'ppIy In p..-son at: 2 I 3 lal " .... 

Coral"U •. 0< send resume to: 
P.O. I ~~~~~E~:=~~~~~~:::~mtt!~;m!!E~~ itoriall\UOCi., •• l\lumnl ASSOCiation. . IA 52340 

OIl addoIoonaI limes ov_. __ 
iIabon tItMOpy. Wi! trairl. ~ 17~~~~~~~;;;'; ELP WANTED =~~i~"1~~e~y~ ~~~iiil~~ 

J HI J- PJ{J 'CN:\NCY TI 'STS 
CONFDENTlAL COUNSELJ«) 
Wal<ln: "~~l. T&1h2-5 
~ by ~nlment 351-6556 

wages. Heallh field applicants only. Iii: 
Call 354-7637. I;;~;;~=~~=~I PART-TlIIiI goIl shop help n_. I( 
... fternoons. weekends. IIed>Ie hoUrs. 

NEEDED FOR IMMeDIATE 

OPENINGS AT U Of I 
lAl.tOlY SERVICE TO 

PRXESS C\.EAN AND 

SOIlED lINENS. Gooo 
t-WO'EYE COOROtNA TlON 

AND ABll.11'V TO STANO FOR 

SEl/ERAl HOURS AT A TIME 
NECESSARY. DAYS ONLY 

FRlM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEKENDS AND 

HOUDAVS. SoiEOl.l£o 
ARO\.H) ClASSES. 
MAx~ Of 20 HRS. PER 

WEEK. $6.00 PER HOUR 

FOR PROOOCTlON AND 

$6.50 FOR lABoRERS. 
APPLy l1li PERSON AT 'THE 

U CF I LAl.\\'ORY SeRVICE 

AT 105 CouRT ST., 

Ma«lAYlHIOJGHFRI~Y 
FRlM B:OO~ TO 3:ClOPM. 

IMMEDIATE 
INDUSTRIAL 
POSITIONS 

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS 

for 

NORTH 
LIBERTY 

PLASTICS 
.~: Concern for Women 

APfJIY in PtfSOll only. Iowa CIty Elk, 1~~iiiL~~~;;;;<Je;;;: Country CIIb. 637 Fo.ter ReI. IP 
~'-='='==-=-----I PART-nil! hou.ek"-,. Week· 

$:a. 210. MID AMERICA SECURmES BlOG" lowa cay 
ACROSS FROM n-E OLD CAPITOL MAlL 

CHOICE 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon.-Sal 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

day oneil or weekends. Experienc. 
necessary. 337-$;65. ask !or John. 
PART-TIME JanHot1aI help needed . 

~ and PM. Apply 3:30ptn-6~pm. ~=======;;;;::; Monday- Friday. Midwest Janijorlal " 
SeMce 2466 IOtn St. Coralville I .... 

PART·TIIIE JOB 
Gr •• 1 Job lor .Iudenll AsslII our 
cook. In pt_ing and serving our eI
derIy resIcIents. 4:~ 8:00pm. Somo 
_end extended hours. il wanted. 
Sleady. dependable schedule. W,ll 
~aIn ; located on bus tin .. 0100. GM
lac!: Jerry Woodbury. ~sor al 
351-8«0. 

LANTERN PARK CARE CENTER 
915 N. 20th ...... 

~f3thls 
PIzza .. 

V 
CHOICES NOT LECTURES 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 

3191337-2111 

I~~~~~~~L:':'I Coralville. I'" 52241 EOE. 
1-' PART-TIME nanny. We are 10000Ing 

Earn 
$8-$111hr 

OUTGOING. down·lo-.. r1h prole.-
11on11 couPle wish 10 thor. OUr 1'
end hean. wkh a ptlClous .....,."". 

~~~~~~~~~:IA hleUme of Iova with many .untl.I~~~~~~~~:..... utIdet. oouoint. end a opaciout home 1= 
Iwa' a baby. PIaa .. oontaC( BeY 0< 1".t .... N,Nu 

IL!CTIIOLYSII can 11 .. you 110m 
111. p/tlbIem 01 unwanled hel, perm. 
nen\ly. Medically opproved method. 
C .. fa COf11PItfn«tlary conllJllalion 
end Inltoductory trealmenL Clinic of 
EIeo;t/lllOgy. 331-7181 . 
",ILIHO omoIionaI pain IoIIowtna 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. 
Wt can hoIpl 

ClIo! ooIecI II (~12)25 1-1017. 

TheDI 

C/a.~s;fieds 

\I ~NO a hass'" tOt you7 Us. ~~~~~~~ __ 
natur'" Garclnl. Plus . Supple
manl"'- wllh chromium. no IlImu- f';';;';~;Tu;~~!R-

;Jan'" 351-&4g1. I=~~.-m~;;;;;;-=:;::;-
MAKI A CONNECTION I 

ADYERT1S! IN 
TH! DALY IOWAN 

il3H714 33H785 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

,AIDS INFOIIIIATION and 
anonymous HIV antibody t .. tin~ 
avell .... 
FR~E t-4EDICAl CUNIC 
1 ~JI,Dubuque Street 
~70",59 
call lor An appoInlmenl. 

COII/'ACT 
mester rat ... 

.~ 

TAROT end 01"" mNphysbt -1~~~~iTiiMrn;;-;;:;;;;; ..... and "edlngs Oy Jon Gaul. e.-I£ 
paritnood Initruc!o<. C .. 351-85" . 

MOYIN011 SILL UNWANTID 
.,UMrTURI IN TH! DAILY 

,IOWAN CLAISIFIEDS. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'''''; 0"'" 
F,... I'NgnIncy Tilling 
ConfIdIntlll CounMlIng 

IIIdSUpport 
No IpIIOinlmlnl-V ...... ,,-1pnI 
UW~ 
T1Mn. .-,... 
"'- .-,... 

CALL ...... II." ClInton 
8ulll1IO 

.. ------=~ 
• 

you 

~ssIIed 
adsCNer 
lhephone 
wlha 
.~ 
33H1N 

'---OPE 
HOU 

APAC 

CALENDAR BLANK 
M~I or bti,,& 10 The Daily Iowan, Commun;c.lions Cmlcr Room 201. 
DHdliM for submitting ilMls 10 the C.lend.Jr column is 7 pm two dilYS 
prior to publialion. lIM1s m.y be ediled for length, .ncI in ~ner.I will 
not be published ~ th.n 0tIct'. Nolict'S which ,,'e commerci,,1 
ilfMrtlsements will nol be ilCCPpled. "NSe print cleillly. 
Event ________________ _ 

~n~r_~----------------Dy, cUte, time ______________ _ 

Loc~don ___ ~~---------------------------
UJmt.dperson/phone 

JOt a kind. lOVing nanny lor our new
born end 1 112 year oIcI. Prel_le In 
our home, mornings 01" afternoons. 
CIII~9. 

Cumby'S Pizza is now 
hiring delivery driveTS. 
Drivers make $6-$10/ 

hour. Aexible hours, fast 
pacai ard fun work 
atmosphere. Stop by 
Cumb)"s and apply. 

702 S. Gilbert 
Positions available 

immedlalely. 

The Dailv Iowan 
will havetf1e following 
carrier rout .. apen 

beginning fall 
semester 
(8/21/95) 

• Abbey, Burry, Cae, 
Cambria, Dolen, Gryn, 
Plaenview 

For more La. r ..... aoII 
The Daily Iowan 

CiraoIaIion 0f60e 33W783 

We need caring 
Individuals to work with 
children with disabilities. 
One year of experience In 
an organization providing 
&OCial service required. 
$6.00ihr. 10 start and 
raises after completing 
training. very flexible 
Schedules at five 
locations in Iowa City. 
Applications taken dally 
at: 

SYltems Unlimited 
1556 FIrst Avenue 

lowl CIty, Iowa 52240 
EOE 

STUDENT 
COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMER 
Duties: Write, modify. test 

and debug programs; 
modify and run production 
programs. provide assis-

tance to users. 
Experience necessary: 
FoxPro, PC Databases. 

Desired qualifications, but 
not necessary: Medical 

lermlnology, Word, 
EXCEL, CORELDRAW, 
UNIX. and INfORMIX 

experience. 
Come to 2S0 Med Labs 
for an application. See 
Liz, Communlty·Based 

Programs. 

HIRING 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Earn SS.50/hr + $1.00 per dtUvery 
+ tips = $8 - $11. Musl be 18 with 
own car, llability insur ....... 1I!ld 

gooct drivil1g "",rd. Bonuses II!ld 
n""lblt scheduling. 
Apply in person It 

2f11 E. Washington SL 
AI ... kiting "",nl" II11Jl kildont 

emu" SS.oo,1l,. 

LEGAL 
SECREI'ARYJOmCE 

MANAGER 
The firm of St.in '" Ruwll is 
seeking a lull-time legal 
secretary/office manager The 
sU<Xaslul .pp6cant will work 
with two pan-time stcre!aries 
and coordinate their effons. 
WordP.rfect .kills a must. 
Leglle.perienee helpful. 
Beneli" ,nclude an e.cellent 
.alary commensurate WI tb 
.xperience. paid .ick teave. 
paid vacation and downtown 
parking provided. 
Pl .... send a written resume 
to Stein'" Russell. 
PO Bo. 2416. 
Iowa City. Iowa, 52244. 

Human Services 
GROUP 
CO-FACILITATOR 
Role mood needed 
immcdiatdy to join femol. 
co-focililltors in weekly 
,uppm group for le.bian. gay. 
bisexual. and transgendu 
tuns. Experiern:ed iJOUP 
leader with M.S.W. preferred. 
Mit .. g. to Quad Citi .. paid. 
Send .... ume ond cover letter 
outlining interest in woricing 
with thi, minaily population 
by September 18 to 

Quad Clllam Amrmt .. 
Di •• rally, 
P.O. Bod37., 
Rock bland, IL 6l104~11. 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY 

KirkY.ood Iowa City 
Center has an opening 
for a part-tKne seatiay 
to w:lI1< up to 25 hoolS 
per week. Ability to.~ 

50 net WOlds per mlnula . 
ExpeIience or traning in 
WordP9IfectM1croeoft 
OfflceISpread!IeeIs 
preferTed. Must have 
exoelent customer 
servioe.'detaiI skils; 

previous edJcafunaI 
secretariaVderical 

experience 17E'ferred. 
Some ftexI:lIIiIy in 'MIlk 

hcllIs and days required; 
midaflemoolV9IIening 

hours. $6.5MY. Contact 
Iowa City Center, 

336-3658. AAlEEO 
Employer. 

PHOTO NEWSROOM INTERN 
IIP,rt··tll", pOlltlon (24 hrlwHk) working In 
11. .. ,hn.n" County Ir ... Provide photolournallltic 
II",,,,, ..... , ... of newl, f .. ture and IPOrta eventa for 
IIG,szlltte publlcatlona. Equipment allowanca avail-

Candidates Ihould be enrolled In photo lour
lirulll.,m or lournellsm related program. Send llide 
II .. MIIlolio. rHume end cover lettlf' dHcrlblng 

1I1.,,,tl,,ltl ... goall and why you would like to Intern 
to Trllh Thoml by 

IIS.Dten~ber 15. 

Gazette 

Wam:nBoe 
Computing Services. 108 PBAB 

University of Iowa 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

EOE 

PAID VOLUNTEERS between the 
ages of 18 and 65 are invited to 
participate in an ASTHMA STUDY 
at the University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics. Please call 335-7555 
or 356-7883 between 9:00am and 
4:00pm for more information. 

Student 
CuSlodlaURecycie 

POSitions 
16-20 hrslwk-$5.50lhr 

NO WEEKENDS 
M·f 5·9am or 7-11am 
M-Th 7:45-11 :45pm or 

S:45pm-12:45am 
Call 335-5066 or stop by 

329 S. Madison, 
ask for Julie 
ANEEO 

SUPPORTED LIVING 
COUNSELOR 

Counselor position available 
10 live in an apartment selling 
with adull women who have 
developmenlal disabilities. 
You will work 35-40 hours 

per week, recieve full 
benefits, room and board. 
Come in or call Robin for 

delails at 338-9212. 
Systems Unlim~ed, Inc. 

1556 First Avenue, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

EOE 

POSI110N AVAILABLE 
at Security Abstract 
Company for secretary 
with excellent word 
processing and 
proofreading skills. 
Pleasant demeanor for 
phone and receptionist 
duties required. Hours 8-5 
Monday - Friday. Benefits 
include employer paid 
BC-BS health and 
hospitalization insurance 
and employer paid pension 
and profit sharing 
contributions. Staning 
salary $1500 per month 
wilh quick raise 
guaranleed upon full 
productivity. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
143, Iowa City 52244. 

STUDENTS!!! 
* Work to protect the 

environment. 
Medicare and 
Medicaid. 

* Part· time flexible 
hours -15 to 30 
hourslweek 

* Paid training -
$6.00Ihour 

-(I Staff pay -$8.00lhour 
plus bonus 

-(I full benefit package 

-(I CareBr Opportunities 

o 12.20 hrs. week 
o $60().$900 Month 
o Mon.- Fri. Schedule 
o Bonus Plan 

Now accepting 
~pllcallons 
for part·lime 

School Bus Drivers. 
Ap(liy Now for Pall. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Just off Hwy. f west 
Pre-employmem. r8ndom 
drug set/lerllng rsqulred. 

TELLER 
Immediate part-time position available for a 

friendly, enthusiastic individual to perfonn a 
wide variety of customer service functions 
involving the payment and receipt of money. 

cash handling and retail experience 
required. Must possess clear communication 
skills. Excellent opportunities exist within our 
Teller Development program. Hours: M-F 
3:00 P.M. to 5;45 P.M.; every Sat. A.M. If you 
meet our minimum requirements, please 
complete an application at our Main Bank 
location, 102 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

fRB1 IOWA STATE BANK 1111 & TRUST CO. 

Interested Applicants 
will receive 

o Holiday & Vacation Pay 
o Shift Difforentinl Pay 

oQ""petitve Salary 
• Referral Bonuses 

o Weekeltd Work 

A Kelly Representative will 
be conducting Interviews at 
the North Uberty Plant on 
Thursday, Sept. 14. between 

9:30 am - 1:30 pm. 
For mOn! informallon can 

319·337-3002 
APPLY NOW POSITIONS ARE 

GOtNGF ... sn 

KEL'~Y Temporary 
L Services 

EOE 

STUDENT 
STORE
KEEPER 

The University Hygienic 
Laboratory (Iowa's 

Environmental and Public 
Health Laboratory). located 
on the Oakdale Campus has 

part-time studenl store
keeper opening. The posi
tion is available Monday 

through Friday, from 
8:00 a.m. to noon. The 

duties involve picking up 
and delivering specimens 
and supplies to and from 
various locations on cam
pus. unloading freight. dis
tributing mail, and assem· 
bling test kits. Applicants 
must have a valid driver's 

license and be registered as 
a University of Iowa student 
to apply. Some heavy lifting 

may be required. The 
hourly rate of pay is S6.00. 

Contact 
Ms. Pat Kosier. 335-4500 
for more Information . 

We _ an AftImud\'t ActkmlEqual Eq)toymetll Empfo)tt. Women. mlnDf1IWs and 

'iln<li;;_;;;Wkh;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;i CHILD CARE 

DO YOU HAVE !~L~~~~ needed. Coral~lI~ 
ASTI.r1l6 A I? Tuesday -Friday ~:~. Tolea" .I. III Y .In.. ~~ hours . MUlt drlv •. C.II 

CHILD cart workers needed Tu .. 

Volunteers needed to day.Thursday. !l-llam.lnl .. aIlonaI 
Childron. Call Mich ... 339-7292 • 

partici~te in asthma ~==~3~anny _ 2 f1.i r'ese r' t dy M t be daysl_loc:ereJOtourlll ... cItl!d-
1 ' al C s u . us ron In ou, home. Tranaportatlon WId 

12 f Id 
relerences required. 35!H1851. years 0 age or 0 er. NEED paI1-~ma nanny In I.Chanda 

CalilCAN at ComRensation ava.ilable. ~,,:,~rd. Call Kethy Q' 

C II 356- 659 NEEDED chitd ~ providtr1 JOt vi-

-(I Travel opportunities 

354.8011 a 1. rIeo timoslnclUclong T_.1/ w* 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~~5==::::::!:======!llnesrsavmomlnOs; T-y/T"""""Y r . .,. afternoon •. 1_ Soll.wdeyl. ~ 

Still looking for that PERFECT college/part-time job? ==~~ 
Excellent job experience for 
UI students! Enthusiastic 
communicators wanted to 
phone alumni across the 
country for gifts to support 

the University. Very flexible schedule 
- in other words, you will still have time to 
study and eI\ioy the social aspects of college. 
Apply only if you can work during fall AND 
spring semester. Evening work hours - must 
be available Monday evenings AND at least 
two of the following nights - Tuesday, 

~l'\.Wedneaday. or Thursday - each week from 
5:30-9:30 p.m. $6.19Ihour. Call Jen at The 
University ofIowa Foundation and leave a 
.lll~:<:II)(I.I!;t: on voice mail- 335-3442, Ext. 847. 

OCCASIONA L O'f,nlghl andl &r 
weekend sin ... nooded ro< 2 IChor;lI 
age. largely self .. lanl c1t1ldr ... Corv
lonabl. hom. Includ .. UN 01 p..-
IOnai compuler. Tr=1I for ,0-aponslllllndMdual. _ ... 
~. IVlllatJlity "I..-.nett 
10 PO Boa 1891. Iowa City 522". ' 
PART·TlMI child CIIe _In (M 

home JOt ou, 5 and 8 Y"" okII. 3pm 
10 6pm. 1wo daYI I -.1<. MuS! "' .. 
own ear. CaJI33&-2859. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

4C1 CHILD CAAI MflJalAL • 
AND INFOAMA TION III!RVlCII,' 

Day car. homo. c.nters. • 
preschool listings. 
occasionel ~11tf1. 

lick Chllcl carer' 
Uniled WIY 

!A-f. 338-7 . 
LICINS!D, homl dl, carl II ~. 
CIpIIng chlldlOfl • two W1d 1111 ... 
C1136Hi072. 
WI8T11DI chllcf earl In my iIOIIi1l. 
Openings tor 14 monIhI and oIdar tor 
'f"! - . wllkday c .... ActMIIfi 
Induda fiokIInps .... 111. odI.caliona1 
games and "",1 El!pIrItncod. bIIInguot 
mom " ilh IIIFA In M dogr". Cln 
356-6530. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 words. 

1 __ ~ _______ 2 3 4 ________ ~ 
5 6 7 8 ________ ~ 

9 ______ ~--10----~--~11----------12----~----~ 
13 14 15 16 

-------~ 
17 18 19 20 -------------
21 22 23 24 ------------
Name ---------------------------------------------------
Address 

------------------~----------~-----------------_______________________ :-----,:-___ Zip ________ _ 
Phone -----------------------------------------------
Ad information: # of Days _Category ___________ -"'-___ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·] days 82¢ per word ($8.20 min.) 11·15 days $1.64 per word ($16.40 min.) 
4·5 days .90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 16.20days 52.10 per word (521.00 min.) 
6·10 days 51 .1 7 per word ($11.70 min.) ]0 days $2.43 per word ($24.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRMOUS WORKING DAY 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad CMr the phone, •••• 

. or stop by our office located at : 111 Communicatlon~ Center, Iowa City, 522~2 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 8-4 

, 

I 

lacer. 
erne.! 
lame 
Peri. 
fdrop 

Said 
I ' 

8aicJ 
York 
idenl 
NBA 
P8rt 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 



, 

EDUCATION 
Q~OUP day ear. I •••• klng port
IorM assistant. E.perieoco wilh child
"" rtqtjred. FIeJ<1b1e day limo he"'" 
".-. C. required. 351-«172. 

800KS .... 
, 1.100 BOOKS 
' Sllltdayg.lp". I~GIendaIo. 
, 1,1 mile from Pentacrasl, 
• via Jettefson 

Janoflock 

THE HAUNTED BOOK SHe;> 
We buy. seiland search 

30.000 1IUe. 
520 E. Washinglon 51. 

(n .. 11O New Pion_ Co-<lp) 
337-2996 

, Mon-fri 1I-6pm; Sac lo-apm 
St<nday noon-5pm 

RANT 

THE IOWA RIVER POWER 
COMPANY 

Now hlnng p.V1-lim. and 1uI1·llma 
lood server • • 

Mull hav,lunch ava"abtkly. 
Apply between 2~pm 

Monday - Thursday. EOE. 
501 lit A .... ConoI.III • • 

FLANNIGAN'S 
Now hlrI"lI nlghl cooks. 

MuSI have weekend avallatjilty. 
Apply betwetn 2~pm 

Monday - ThurSday. EOE. 
501 lit ....... Conoi.lIIt. 

THE IOWA RIVER POWE-R
COMPANY 

Now hiring nlghl cook'. 
Must have weekend avellablilly. 

Apply between 2~pm 
Monday - Thursday. EOE. 
50t tit CoraMill. 

BUYING cia .. nng. and other gotd 
and 0/1..,. STEPH'S ST ... MPS & 

COINS. 107 S.Oubuque. 354-1958 

~~~~~~~---I TOP CASH: Mien·sl.vi •. 
Osh Ko.h. Levi corduroys. 

I ~=:-----:--~-:-- a.tly', Bad Clolh ••• 106 S. uno SI 

PRIYATE Vocal InSirUCiIOn 
trained, ell.petieneed. successful 
I ... lonel. Call 336-6936 
Vocal Siudio. 

WANTED: used t.vi. 
Up 10 SI6 peod IOf SOls 

CONSIGN & P ... WN. INC. 
230 E. &inIon 

(comer 01 G,lben and Benlon) 
339--9919 

SCiiiA"lesSOn.. EIov." $pOC,alUe. 
oll.red, Equipment sal,s, $ervie •. I7,;;;;;U;~;;;-~;-:;;;;-;;;::::;;; 
trips. PADI open water cenlflCation in ll and 486 With 
two "!!!"8r1d •. 686-2946 Of 732-2845.1"'''''''''. 'N<>U .roo up. Call351Hi544. 

SKYOIV& Lessons. t8t'ldem dlves, software, Mlcrosoh 
a.riol perlOfmBnC... . HP48GX. 5189.95. 

ParadlSa SlcVdive •. Inc. 337-9492 . E"" .... 1-800-332-

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID COMPANY 

Now hlri"ll part·limo 
nlghl dishwasher. 

"",.1 have weelCend avaliablhly. CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900.000 I ""'Hr.,,,,,. 
Apply between 2~ granlo """ablo. No ropayrnenls ever. 

Monday _ Th .... sday. EOE. QuaI'1y immedlalely. 1-800-243-2435. 
50t tit A .. " Coral.llle. FREE FINANCIAL AiDI Over 56 Bi~ with mulliple pro-

Irs A GRIND lion In prNale seelor granls 5 schol- gams 621001 OBO. Call 
If you ar. an early riser and lika 10 arship. 10 now avallable. All sludenls =-a:::v~e:,:. 354-:::,:",,;1;;;9940,::.. =,.-, __ _ 

bake. wo·d lice 10 Irain you. are ellgiblo regardless Of grada5. In- INTERNET ACCESS. $201 monlh-
5:00 am start, shitllength fteKit,je, come, or par.nl" Incem • . Let us no time Ilmlll E.cluslve Communi-

Various weekend shills h.lp. Call Stud.,,1 AnaOCial Servic.s: cations. 351-7549. 
also av .. lable. t -800-263-6495 axl. F5641t . MAC Classic 4~0. Slylewr~er II prlnl-

Apply In person. 0r1 the CoralVlllo .r. mod.m and 'oliwar • . $500. 
strip near StAlWay. 644-2183. 

KO'S KtTCHEN. Chinese ::-:M-:-A:::C ':-LC~4:::75"'04=0~8-::R:-a-m-:'-=60::-:-:H:::D~t3 
needs .'OOrlencad daytime in AGB monitOf NEC 2X CD Rom e.-

,"==;':;;f'::':::::;:7':E':==:r I .on, ovenlng dIolivery driver 0.·1 ~~::---::---:-:---:-: lended Keyboard HP CaslcWriler and 
-,; .Islanl ma"ager. Apply In person old. e~coAenl 256 Gtay hand scanner. lO8dIod w,lh 

RIVER POWER 
COMP ... NY 

Now hiring part-I"". 
day prep cooks. 

lotJot ha .. weelcend avallabilily. 
Apply between 2-4pm 

Mondey - ThU'SdaY. EOE. 
50t lit AYI .• CoraIYIlIe. 

THE IOWA RlYER POWER 
, COMPANY 
, Now hiring part·tlme hosV hooless. 

S.Clnton. • appraiSed al softwar • . St900. Ofter. con.ld.red. 
=-====;- besl oller. 338-t413 Leave m.ssag. 

--' . ---- - MACINTOSH Duo 230 -;;ith software 
KORG TI mUSical workstallon. 86- and noppy driv • . Modem. E.lra bel
key waigh led achon electronIC kay- lery. 8180. $1000. 339--4556. 
board wlB track seq_cer. 519001 . 
OBO. Call Dani.l. 515-472-4t63. MACINTOSH PLUS 2120. 

1~jf,;idFoi~Or!c~'~~~ ____ -;-____ ---15300. 351-9353; 335-0044. 

IotJst have lunch availabilily. I~;;;;;;;;;;=-____ ~! 
between 2~pm II 

EOE. 

$S.7S/hour 
NowhirinR;. 

Counler and kitchen. /It. days 
and."enings. 11)·25 hrs/week 

1 Also hiring dehvery drivers 
own car. SS.75/ hour. 51.00 per 

delivery plu. lips. Flexible 
!Cheduling, food di!lCOUnIS and 

1>01,.-. Apply in penon • 
between 2-5 pm. 

531 1 West 

Now hlrins full and poll time 
position •. No experience nee
"*y. will train. Competiti.e 
w ..... Meal plan. oIher be..,. 
fill. Apply between 2-S pm, 
Monday throuJh Friday. 
7! ltld Street, ConlvUIe 

Full-tim~ doser. $6.50 
per hour. Late night 
shifts only. Apply al: 

840 S. Riverside 
Day time help needed. 
Apply at: 

840 S. Riverside 
Iowa City 

1480 First Ave. 
Iowa Oty 

Flexible scheduling, 
meals and uniform 

provided; 
employee discounts, 
all shifts available. 
Apply in person. 

Subway 
CoralvilJe Strip 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

(across from the 
Holiday Inn) 

* All Shift5 Availabl~ -tl 

~ Full or Part-timel 
Day or Nightl 

COMPETIVE Arhy-S-
WAGES!!! c,~ 

and FREE MEAL Old Capital 
Apply in Person. Mall 

* * 
c_O'ti:~1'4J 
., STIA\HDUSI IIIfI" 1C 

SAltOO" tW 1C 

$170-$400 I WEEK t 
• WAITSTAFF/HOST 1l 
• DISHWASHERS l' 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Store! 

""'1lXirfJ Itte IiNpest arrI most 
MSf SfI8cIIon of II1I«I C()(IllI(.1 

ciisc:s In /owl CIy. 

We buy UMd 
CD's & Records 
RECORD COLLECTOR 
4 1/2 5. Linn 51. • 337-5029 

TICKETS 

FUTON MANUFACTURERS 
Outlet SIOf. 

529 S.Gllbert 
336-5330 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
Lowest prices on Ihe best quality 

E.D.A. fulon 
(behind China Garden. CoraMlle) 

337-0556 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

Let's Caall 
337-0556 

E.D.A. Futon 
(behind China Garden. CoraIYd") 

GREAT used cIoihing. 
houseware •• books. mOfai 

Crowded Closet 
Mon- Sol 1 D-Spm 
1121 Gilbert Court 

TREASURE CHEST 
Consignmenl Shop 

Household items. collectib$as 
u.ed tumHuro. clothing. 

I>00I<. and jewelry. 
Open everyday. 

608 5itl 51.. COfalville 
338-2204 

WANT A SOF ... ' Caslc? Table? 
Rod<or? Visil HOUSEWORKS. 

W .... got a store fIAI of cSean used 
lumrture plus dishes. drapes. lamps 

and oitl .. household kern •. 
All at reasonable prices. 

Now ac:cepling 
new oon09lments. 

HOUSEWORKS 
tit Steven. Dr. 
33~7 

FULL Canopy lannlng unltl bed. 
Sio<es 865i1y. Ulce new. 358-6728-

THE OIlIL Y IOWIlN CLASSIFIEDS 
MAKE CENTSII 

CASH for jewef<y. gold. and watches. 
GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7910. 

U OF I SURPLUS 
UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 

SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT SALE 

Tl!ur-.doy s.plflml/ol" I. 

7(J{} S.CII"Io" St, 10 ... City 
3JUOOI 

- 4 drawer oak sludlont dIoslc. 
(2C".50"); 525. 

- Pat,enle..."lables; $75 
- 16M 286 compulers; sao 
- Dr,nlng table; S75 

REGULAR HOURS: 
Thutldlyat Oem- &pm 

USED FURNITURE 
HOME AGAIN 

326 2nd 51.. Iowa Cily 
Oulncy Squar. Mall 
(acros. lrom Nagl •• ) 
Oualily Consignmenl. 

fumHuro. anUques. and art wor1c. 
337-2341 

tanning bed, Wolff, like new. 
chairs and Olloman . Coft •• 

labl • • Iwo and labl ... sofa and an 
at.rg • . 337-8543. 

QUALITY clean . gently uaed hou .... 
hold furnishings. Desks. dressers. SC)

fa •• lamp ••• te. N.we.1 conslgnmenl 
shop In lown ' Nol Neces.arily An
tlqu ••. • 315 tit 51.. Iowa C,ly 351-

WORDCAAE 
336-3888 

318 112 E.Burllngion SI 

'FormTypng 
·WOfd Proce .. ing 

RESUME 
carMrs 

2000 

Rtaumoo 
CoYWLlnora 

F .... 
T.rm Pope" 

TakOlh. torSi .Iep 
loward. your tutUrt 

IOday. 
CaJl~76 

----::0 U ill T Y 
WORD PROCESSING 

mE. Court 

E.pen resume ptepar81iM 
bya 

Cert,fied Profes.iMai 
Re$Ume Writer 

Entry- levellhrough 
aX8Cubve. 

Updales by FAX 

354 · 7822 
RESUMES 

Laser Printed 
Prof ... lonai Consultation 

$25 
THE WRITE TYPE 

35&-8506 
WORDCAR! 

338-3686 

3t8 112 E.Burhngton 51. 

Complete Prote •• lonal Consullahon 

. I 0 FREE Copl •• 
·Cover Letters 

'VISAI Ma.I.reard 

FAX 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS 8ER~ICES 

,90' BROADWAY 
Word processing alt kinds. Iranscrlp
tiMo. notary. copI.s. FAX. phone an
swering. 338-8800. 

. FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

mE. Court 

600 dpl Laser Prlnhng 

• Free Parking 
• Same Day Servic. 
• Applicaloonsl FOfms 
• APAI LagaII Medical 

• 

.. 
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TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

ROOM FOR RENT 

"'1I!~!!I~PIIJt:f}II!II!!II FALL LEASING. Arenal hospolal II)Il' caliM. Clean and comlortable room •• 
Share k,tchen and bath. Slarting 81 
S23D per monitl includes all utili lies. 
Call 35 HI990. 

FALL LEASINC. Newly ramodeled. 
Twa blocks from downtown. Each 

!::!foIo!!:!:!~II!!i;!!II1 room has own $Onk. relrigeratOf. NC. 
Share bath and kilchen with males 
only. 5210 per mOr1itl plus elac:tr"'lty. 
Call 341 ·9407 

1I;m~~~rI!!ab:~~~ FEMALE. Two rooms pJus kl1chen. 
Cooking. "'" uhlll,a. paid. S350. On 
bo.line. 338--5977. 
LARGE single w~h fireplace overtook

""_IfI\I\"'~ InO rlvor: $355 utilit ies Included : 
337-4785. 

NEED TO PLACE "'N AD? 
COME TO ROOM ItiCOMMUNI. 
C ... llONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 

TWO BEDROOM 
415 WooDSJDE DRtVE. Two bed
roomS. one bath. Located west of riY. 
... close 10 machcal5 denial schoolS. 
S500 h.al 5 waler paJd. Par1clng In
cluded. Call today tor a personal 
showing Lincoln Real Estate. 
338-3701. 
"7 20th AVE. Cora""l~ huoe two 
bedroom, one bath With washer & 
riryer tIook-<4" $5001 waler paKI. Call 
IOday for a perOionai shOWIng. llneofn 
Real E.tala. 338-370 I. 
AOI208. Two bedo":::oom= eas'-:-:-_""" • laun
dry. oll-Olreet parkong. $450. HNI 
paid. Kaystone Propar1y. 338--6286. 
A0I209. Two bedroom near &Inton 
and Rlverstde Of " new carpet and 
paint, laundry, ofl·.treet parking. 
CIA. qu'el dead-end. $470 plu. ulill
Ue • . Kaystona Propeny. 338-6286. 
A0I2tt. Two bedroom. dishwasher. 
central air. ort-slreet parking , buslane, 
54SO plus ulollli ... Sepl_ t . Kay

NON·SMOKING room. own blth- slona PropertIes. ~86. 

IlEmmiimD:i:iim~i:iimill room, In prwate home, quiet, $285-- AD'231. Two bedroom, off-Slreet 
I' $300.33&-4070. parkmg. laundry. on busline. $465. 

ROOMS lor rent . Good locations. HIW paid. Key.lone Property. 
utllitl.s paid. Ask for Mr. Green. 338-6288. 

GARAGfjPARKING 354--2549. "'01247. Wesl.Id •• two bedroom. 1 
SHORT or long-term renlol •. Free 112 balhroom. CIA. D/W . WID. 

OFF-STREET partclng aveRable Im- cable. local phone. utililie. and much deck. olorage shed. Malure condo 

-
TWO BEDROOM . , , , .. 

, . 
TWO bad room. 1545 Aber Avl. , 
A¥.II.bl. Novambar 1. HNI paI4 .. 
$4501 month. 339--7787. • 
TWO BEDROOM. Westside. 547S. 
HNI paod . 33IHi736. ' 

TWO bedroom •• IMng room; in best.· 
ment on Clinton; share e.MC~ 
iiles; 5425 ut_ included; 337 

TWO newer bedroom apa' ..... ' 
Two balhroom •. C/ ... . micr~ 
drshwash.r. disposal. partung:-taull· 
dry . n.ar Econotoods. bustin • • 'te!t. 
Avallabl. August. (D)335-~,",!. 
(E)337-2509. "" ~ , 

THREE/FOUR :A~;: 
BEDROOM ~~ 
THREE b.droom aparlm.~llIl 
m/nur •• from downtown. AJC:WTO. 
oN-street par\<lng. $685 plu. ~ 
337~. anar Spm. _ 

THREE bedroom apartmen , I 

balh. Iocaled in house near campus.
Availabl. October 1. 56601 month.! 
HNllnclude<l. Call 338-7422. r 

DUPLEX FOR RENT medlalely. Walking dlSlance 01 Burge more. Cafl354~400. pI ... S650I month. Available Oc
Hall. t.l-FI}-5. 351-2178. SMALL lurni.hed single; qulal bUIld- ob.r 1. KeyOione Properli.e'. 
ONE and two car garag •• tor r.nl . Ing; .... lIent facilities; 52tO ubhlies ,33IHi2 .. :.:...=86;::· ________ 1 AOU41. Two bedroom. AlC. Ofti 
Close proKimltr to downtown Iowa included ; references required; r- street par1Mg, W/O hOOkups, 8'1,,1 .. 
City. Plea •• cat 337-7261. _ J:33:::7~-4~785;=:-. "'--:--=--"7 abl. September I. Key.'on. ~ 

PARKING SUBLET cozy room. clean. close 10 ly. 33IHi286. . 
DOWNTOWN campus. Great hous.males. $2051 AD'245. Conlemporary two bedroom 

351-8370 monlh plus 116 uli~lies . 341-9309. dupl ... New carpal. painl. CIA. WIO!' 
DNI. fireplace, .Ingle garage. 101. 0 

BICYCLE ROOMMATE storage. W •• I.lde. coldle.at. $650, 
___________ 1 Availabl. now. K.yslon. Properties, 

1992 DIAMONDBACK AXtS with WANTED/FEMALE 33IHi288.. 
D.or. XT 5 OX . $4001 OBO. AVAIL ... BLE now. Close-in.two bed- FOUR bedrnom. two balh. Hardwood 
339--7958. FEMALE to share Iwo bedroom room wilh underground partclng. All floors. newly remodeled. near cam' 

FOR Sal. GT Tequesla . S2501 
OBO. Conlacl Jay. 34H)535. 

apartment Own room. Close to cam- l:am=,"";::·;ties,,,.,-:GaII,=,=354:::-=-2:;:54::=9.==_ pu •• partclng. St 100. 337-5022. , 
pus. $29SI monih plu •• 1.Clrlc. ERIN ARMS APARTMENTS ONE bedroom. Downslair •. Musco I 

MOUNT ... IN blk •• Oulpost. 20' 
trame. 1811l8Bd.lHock and lighls 10-
clud.d; $275.00 and 10- 'peed . 
BridQeSlone. 24' fram.. $45.00; boCh 
barely used. 337-7451 . 

35IHll33. Two bedroom. two belhroom in COf- tine Ave .• Laundry. oft-slreet partclng, 
_ ... --...... ---- alvHIe. Central AIC. heal. dishwasher. lurnlshed . buslin.s. no pel •. S35Q ROO M MATE rm:rowove. disposal . laundry laa"iIes. plus uIMi ... ~71. , 

ofl·street park ing. Well·kep t. spa~ , 
WANTED clou. ground •• on bu.lin •. $5951 CONDO FOR RENT " 

monlh. call 351-7442. evening. and 

MOPED 
,. morelSfe, accurate, and easy way weekends. 
10 lInd a roommal •. THE RODM- FREE RENT lor lIrsl monlh. 1000 
MATE WANTED AGENCY sq.ft. TwO bedroom. handicapped ac-

HONDA Elite. $7501 OBO. Reliable. ",33",IH!858.:,.;;:;::::;=_=-:-:---o:-,....,-, casslble. Ou"'l wooded area. On boO-
Greal tor bacIc 10 scIloot . 358-7559. AVAILABLE immedialely. Own room line. 5470 permonitl. 338-3274. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1979 HOND ... CBSSO tOf .. Ie. $800. 
33~87. 

l18t Yamaha 7SO Virago. E.eellent 
condition. 5700 original miles. Always 
garaged. Now Dunlop IIres. 52000. 
337-8976. 

In two bedroom apartment. CIA. free LARGE two bedroom. two bathroom 
partc/hg. on buslin •. 525D1 monlh plus at 620 S. A,vorsld. Dr. Close to has-
112 utililies. Call 354-6563. plial. Open Immedlalely. No pets. 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 55601 monlh plus .Ieelrlcltv· 
... DVERTISE tN 351-3141 . 

THE DAILY IOWAN LARGE two bedroom. Tiffin. Clean. 
335-5784 335-5785 qulel. available Immedlalely. $4001 
OLDER studenV young proles.lonal. monlh plus ut.ol .... Requires on. year 
Own room in brand new two bedfoom ~sat deposit. Off.street parklf\Q, on· 
apartment on Coralville strip, CIA, site laundryl convenient store. 15 

1989 CBR 6OOF. Run s good. good own balhroom. HNI paid . S3101 mlnut. drive 10 UI. Call 338-6189. 
condlllon.52500. allwhl1e.337-2662. monlh plu, 112 util iti ••. Call Ken, Monday Ihrough Friday 1-5 pm. or 
1990 SUZUKI GS500E. 4200 mHes. 339--1170. leave m.ssag. on machin •. No pats. 
clean and la.l . 526001 OBO. =OW=-N:":roo=m-:I-n -=Ih""ree-cbed=roo=m-;h'"'ou-so:-:-. LINCOLN HEIGHTS. Two bedroom. 

, 
AO.248. Two bedroom. c.nlral .or, 
dishwasher. WID, deck, storao. 
.hed. $650 plus uillill ••. K.vslon. 
Properly. 33B-62S6. • • 

HUGE two bedroom; clean;.w..,.' 
paid; on buslin .. ; deck; 338-1913. 

THREE bedroom condo ..... new •• un
hi. 1350 .q." .• $950 monlh. S.p
lemt>er occupancy. Pet. okay. 354-
9440; 338-5352. 

BED & BREAKFAST' 
THE BROWN STREET INN : 

1-3, 9-33&{)435 
Prlval. belh •• T.V .• phones; 

Hospiial and a.l8r1ded stay nttes. 

HOUSE FOR Retk~ ' 
.. 
354-6~~' .. 66~.""!",~"!," __ ",,,,,,_ WID. CIA. on buslln • . Oul.1. gred . two belhrooms. Avalfabl.lmmediala

prolesslonal. Dogs okay. 52SO plu. Iy. Clos.lo medical & diOnlal SChools. AUTO DOMESTIC 1/3 utllili ... 354-9276. V.A. Hospital . EI.valors. laundry. un- 31t E.O"'VENPORT. Near canlpu •. 

tt18 LTD Sedan. 96.000 ma ... AIC. 
OFFICE HOURS. 9am~:3Oprn M-f ... INfM casselle. S1800. 354-6166. 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime t988 Chevy Sprinl. 61.000 miles. Au

~~~~-'--=="-:---c--;-:- derground parking. cenlral air. cats at- Three bedroom. on. belhroom. Off
ROOMMATE wanted tor a double lowed. 5595. CailiodaV lor a personal slr.el parking. Backyard. N9. ~.I •. 
room apartment al Hawk.ya Court . showing. Lincoln Real Eslale. 336- 5800 plus uli"ti.s. 354-339l1 .110r 
Iowa C"y. Non-smoking. R.nt $t60 3701. 5.3Oprn. .~ 
plu. 112 01 uIi:iU ••. Call we.kday --- - -:-----,::,.......-

354 - 7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
Typng - LOW R ... TESI 

~ ast Servic • . 
Call Sonny. 341 .. 1l740. 

WOROCARE 
338-3686 

318112 E.Burllngton 51. 

'Mad Windows! DOS 
• Papers 
'Thos .. formaling 
'Legal! APAI MLA 
'Busine .. graphics 
'Rush Job. Welcom. 
'VISIoJ MaslerCarti 

FREE Partc"'g 

tomatic . Alc. 518001 080 . 
351-9696. 

mornings or3~7t8. evenings. NEWER Iwo be<lroom wilh ganage. HOUSE. Very cio .... in. no peta. ga-
W •• I COfalville. 551D. 351 -9196. 331- rege. sn51 month. 33t-1786. 

ROOMM ... TE wanled. Own room in 29n.378-8707. 
1091 borgundy Old. TOfonedo two bedroom apartm.nl. t.undry. I~=~====:-==:;: ONE BEDROOM cOHage. ~ • • 
Trot.o. Loaded . 32 .000 mite. . AlC. olf-Slre" parking. furnl.hed. SPRING! summer leasing. "'vallable buslln ••• Muscatine Ave. Avallabla 
5t 5.3001 080. Julie. 359--7480. $300 monlh. September Ire • . Call Decemb.r 15. Two bedrooml Iwo now. $4SO plu. utilitias. ~7 1. 

CHEVY Sprinl. t 987. 70K. r.llable EBrI:;·::-an:;.=-358-806:::...=:::5.~=:-:--:=.,- belhroom. 351-t 419. ONE bedroom plus In quiet noighbol'-
slart. IInle MI. S-.peed. $1000. 337- THIRD person for Ihr.e bedroom SUBLET two bedroom aparlmant. hood. P.,S negotiable. 351 -2552; 
6852. apartmenl. Own room. naw placa. HNI paid . ONi. on boOhn •• avallabl. SMALL two bedroom hou .. wt11flla
CHEVY Z-24. 1990. Incredible in.ldo spaclou •• c.nlral alr. on bosiine. Sa- October 1. Will pay 112 at October rag • . Oulet .astslde. largf,t1d. 
and oul. S75001 OBO. Call nOW curoly system. 34t-93OO. l,r.;,n",t:,:35,...',-:-.:.96'-.'86..:..,--;--,--:-:;-:--=- Avallablelmme<tlalely. 5595/ mon~. 
341-0327. TWO bedroom apartment. Weslsida, 337-772t; 354-0696 an.r 5:30pm. 

APARTMENT Very nic •. AIC. dishwasher. partclng. I I 

~~ ~:in,~.g!.':~~~~~ FOR RENT ",~:£un",d-\:,%m,,,,Sap:-:I'c':~:~~~t~~e.~.No~cIepoS=-,~rt. HOUSE FOR SALE:: • 
o"erwill be accepted. 354-7496. .. 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. ~ADt209"::"'''';''''. C~Of:":a/In:';';I-Ie-e/fici-·eoc-y-. on-.-bed-- :~ ~m~R=~~: :'=; :~g~~~~:c~;:f~~r:·I~~~ 
Berg Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy I W •• I. room and two bedroom. Pool. WID Sireel. three bloctc. lrom downlown. $69.500. 337-6895. 

338-6688. facililles. parlung. AIC. bosllna. Nice I :35"",s-04:-,:-00,-,;-' """--"er_5pm,===,,.. =-:::--:0-' ~~ ............. ~ .......... __ 
.... ...... ~~ ........... ---- aree.Summerandfalleaslng.t.l-FI}- TWO bedroom. 2260 9th St •• COfa~ MOBILE HOME "_<0:. AUTO FOREIGN 5. 35t-2t76. .1110. Clean. quill. $490. No paiS. -

~~~~~~~~-- ;...;......;..-~-.-,;;-__ ......".. CLEAN, qUlel and affordable apart- Need r.ferences and credit check. FOR SALE 
PROFESSIONAL tD82 Toyota Celica. S12001 OBO. ments. "'vailabfa Immedlatelr. R."t Avallabl. September I . 337~668 or 

Very relioble. Owner has mover. 5370. HNI paid. No pal • . Cal SO< po- 351-7415 SO< _ng and applicalion. " 
SERVICE I ,mu;;:::S=-ts:;eI;;;.l;;.now:,;;:. ,;:358-:,;-7,:<S=59~.-:-.---:-= vale showing Monday- Friday. 80m to TWO bedroom. lerge .a.lsld • • bel====-====-:-:--- t983 "'udl 4000S. Darte blu • • four ::5pm=.:':35:..'_-04.:..;...4.;..1.:-.....,._~::-_ cony. AlC. on bustlne. haaV hot and 
BUnER ASSOCtATES lak •• care door. 5-opeed. sunrool. no "",I. Well NICE baseman I apartmant On. or cold waler paid. new leundry In build
of All inside. outside and seasonaJ maintained. regularly serviced, great two bedroom , fireplace. big yard , Ing. free off-street par1dng, excetlent 
home & lawn mllntenanc ... Call COl. S2DDD. 351-2144 quiet area. Parkl"ll. buslln •. COfalvilia. ~allio vl.w. 351 ..... 452 D.P.1. 
35t-7304. tl85 Camry. Aula. AlC. crul ••• cas- $450. 337-3496. leave m •• sege. 
HOME serYices-eonaate wor1c-ehlm- setta. 4 door. t4Ok. 51500. 335-1834. 
rey and _ repair-l1ee sefVica- 353-5232 after Spm. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

rootlng-haullng-mllc.nanaous- 11185 NI.san 3OOZX. red. t-Iop . au-
354-843t. lomatic. tull power. 72.300 milas. 

VIDEO SERVICES 

-Editing 
~Iion. 
-Produc1ion 
·Weddings 

PHOTOS- fiLMS- SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED ONTO VIDEO 

.QU ... LITY GU ARANTEED-

626-2741 . 

UU Mazda Mir.ge. Blue . 4-door. A0I237. Ona bedroom dos8 to down
AlC. AMlFM. 54.000 mil ••. $42001 lown.llmiled oN~1r1el parking. Laun
negotiable. 338-4108. dry. $390 utlliti •• paid. Key.ton. 
t9D1 Honda Accord LX. S-,pI.d. PropertI ••• 33IHi286. 
cruise. air. pow .. ev8lyihlng. ExceI- BASEMENT .rrlCiency. One t::rson• 
lent oonditlon. SO.OOO miles. Priced 10 I . I I . hed VI '·1 
•••. (3 I 9)366-11206 (wk) ·. (3 t 0)366- c ean. qUl8 . urnlS . " sand 

basic cable Included. 2 112 blodcs 
0236 .fter 5pm. trom university. $390. 337-2824 or 

SSSS CASH FOR CARS $$$$ ~338-83;;;;~t;:;97;' ;;;-;::-;:---:-:=-:-:-:=-::-
Hawkeye Counlry Auto EFFICIENCY in besom."t of Nonh-

The VIDEO CENTER t 947 Walar1ronl Drive sid. house; $285 h.at. hOI water 
351-t2OO ==:---",33:.;:6-..::2~523. paid; 337 ..... 785. 

~~~~~ _____ GREAT OOfnmuter car. 1994 Honda =E~FF;:;I-=C;';IE:-;N-:;C"'yC',-::F:::R:::E:::E-;f1;-rs'"'I""m;-o-n-::-lh. 

PAINTING Civic. Four door. crul ••• air. bit. e.- $paclou •• air..:ondi~oned. 5295 plu. 
catentconditial.35-40mpg.3t9-<l72- eleeI · 1Iy o"'_".n 

===~ ____ ~~ 4877 Of319-337-428t . nc • .......--.uuu. 
QUALITY painllng. apartmenV resl- FUIINISHED .rr",lencies. COfalvilie 
denllal. Inl.rlor. AnV three rooms MERCEDES '82 300 S.D .• all op- strip. quiet. oN-.treet partclng. 0r1 bo.
$t95 0 $91 hour. Phon.1 mail Uons, Including sunroof. gold color. Ion •• laundry in bUilding . 6-9 or t2 
339--5456. Book price $6300. my pr",o $6000. monitl ""'_ available. Low renl In-
~~~~~~~ ___ 351-1434. ciUdesulililies.,t,Isoaccepllngweeidy 
WHO DOES IT VOLVO t984 DL wagon. Four and monlh by monlh renlal •. For __ =-:-:-:==== __ .p.ad. AlC. AM/fM. on. owner. mOfalntormaloon354-0677. 

Available Ncm 
Villa Garden Apts 

Spacious 2 bedroom apes imd 
3 bedroom townhouses Milt 
IaJIiful \Ws. 
• ~t residmlial 

neiWJbortJood 
• pIaywound & recreaIion 

-fudlities 
• rentnd heatIaIr 
• 011 bus route 
• on-sile laurdry fx:iUIies 
• pro(eIsIonaI on-site 

"OOt~y! 
(319) 337-4Wi M· ... .f'~ .... _;I,....,., 

""''-'"I_IIIIJ 
"-*,--CIrrJ>. 

'OUAUTYI Lowest prie .. , S 
to'" down 11.75 APR fi.ed. New 
'05. t 6· wlda. thr.e bedroom. 
520.967. Large selectJon. Fr~,.,. 
ery. set-up end bank financing: ... • 
Hortchalm.r Enl.rprise.lnc. .... 
I ~00-632-5865 • 
Hazelton. Iowa. 

10X50. Two bedroom. On busUn • • 
Clos. to campus. many •• 'rh. 
53350. Call 626-(l82B. . .1· . 
t2X65. two bedroom •• stovet~ 
erator. AlC. many recant II11!I"Ift
meniS. Lot rent Is S 165. Includt!ftIIW. 
or. watar. and garbage .... ~. ~-
ing on busJme. free off-street , 
A steal at S21001 08 . I 
35HI780 any 11m •• 
JUST LIKE NEWI 1989 Hi~hlat>d 
14X70. two bedroom. two beth. s!i!\le 
and refrIgerator. new water fittl'ter, 
.h.d . t.nc.d yard. Goffvlew Cl.J' 
Norlh L1b.rty . 517.500/ -0Bu. 
626-2664. ayeninps and weekends.-: 
MUST SELLI Two bedroom. IVC,'OI1 
bo.line. parking. greal for ~~"I. 
$30001 080. 354-9291. 1,,1 

REAL ESTATE 
DELINQUENT T .... R.po·,. _&1:',. 
Your area. Toll free (1 )OO()-S9I!,.9Z78 
Blt.H-.6644 for current listings .... 

BN-K DESlCNS. LTD. 52600. 336-8333. evening.. LADIES. medical and law slud.nl • . 
Handmsdlo wedding! engagem.nt Share five bedroom homa. two car 

rings. 20 y • .,. .xparlance. AUTO SERVICE garage. three baitlrooms. No smok- LOOK 
..",. .. NII.uNn Ing. no partying. Charac10r ,elar8r1C.' 

331-"3. SOUTH SIDE tMPORT n8edlod. Wnla: 
CHIPPER'S TailOf Shop 

Men', lind worn.,,'. alloralions. 
20% discount Wilh Sludent 1.0. 

Above Ala; Aocordl 
128112 Easl Washington Slrlel 

Dlat 351-1229 

AUTO SERVtCE Box 231 
804 MAIDEN LANE do The Daoly Iowan 

338-3554 Rm 111 Comm. Cenler 
Aepaor $pOClalOS" towe Cily. IA 52244 
Swedish. German 
Japan .... Italian. 

NO 
FURTHE8~ 

MR. TRANSISTOR. Ouickly repairs ~~~~-----
VCRs. audio .qulpmenl; cu.lom TRUCKS 
designs. 354-a823. =~~~~_-:-_-:-_ 

LARGE one bedroom. COfaMlI •• on 
busline. 53651 monitl. HNI paid. De
pos~ 112 month·. ""11. 331Hi932. 
LARGE. very nice. lotally ramod.led 
Or18 bedroom. Thre. blockS from 
downtown. AIC and !-iNi paid. Per
feci lor Iwo people. S5301 month . 
339-5932. 

Apartments starting at $369.00--- : 
Also Available: ;. 

~~~~~~ ____ tl84 St5. Exlended cab. 4x4. New 

MIND/BODY motor . ..t)",11 trans. many new partS. 
==,...;._...,..._~~_~ $4500 358-6724 aner 5pm. 

ONE bedroom apartmenL Coralville. 
S35O/ monitl. 626-2400. 

• REMODELED -" 
1 & 2 bedroom townhomes 

• We furnish heating & cooling DANCE contact ImproYiseiloni egali- ~~~~~~~~~
larian. non-g.nd.red mov.manl ROOM FOR RENT 
sport. Carol Horowitz. Ph .D. 
338-1802. 

ONE bedroom. Large. nlca. elos. 10 • Short term leases 
CLOSE-IN. Fumlshed. Non-smol<lng campu • • n.w everylhlng. CIA. off-

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
Experienced InSirtJ01lon. Cla •• es b&
ginning now. Call Barbara 
Welch Bfeder. Ph .D. ~-079A. 

femal. graduate studenl prelarred. streel partclng. 5395. 338--5070.I88V. • Furnished & unfurnished apartments 
No kllchen. Available now . $195. m .... g •. 
351-1643. after 5pm. '='QU':::IE=T7-loc-at::-ion-. ""Clos-e-:-Io-c-am-pu-'-=-Ior CALL TODAY 337.2771 
CONVENIENT localiOr1 trom campu.- slngl. non-smol<". 5370 plus 112 utilI- Ask about ou r move in special 
low rat .... Iud8r1I. 0r11y-ea1l Shu Llu Of ilas. Daytime 354-9049. _logs 644-

6328. rAICHICH·UAN(Yongstyle.Cheng Reno. 331}-1461. 3412. LAKESIDE APARTMENTS "iiijiiiii!il Man-Gh'lng 'hort torml Ilught by FALL LEASING localed on. blccJc ;'SU"'B;';-L::::ET=--""0-"'n.C-:b'--ed7 r-"'oo""'m-.7"Av""'al"'I.=ble • II Danlt! Benlon. New btQlnnlng elas. from campu • . Includ •• r.frlg.ralor October- Dec.mber. 53351 monlh. UND:E'D llT..,W ., .& IHGE'.,-.:;rll~ 
Slarts Sepilmber 5: fuo.dlYs & and microwav • • share bolh. Starting , C ,==.:::51::.. ",1oco=1ion::.:;,. ;:;351Hi3;::...:='4;;.'_~ , _____ ;;;;fi_i_. It;;; .D_._l .. '.tnL __ It..-' __ l'_~.D_.i_ lt ........ __ 

• PREP COOKS 1C 
• CHAR-BROILERS 1C 
• BARTENDERS : 
• LINE COOKS 1C 

AppIicatioos are OON being taken at: 1C 
2102ndSt • 

Coralville, IA 1C 

*********** 

Thursdays 5:3().6:3O PM. For mora al 5245 per monlh. an ulihlles paid. " 
InfOl"mailon can (319) 35&-6336. Call ~-6t t2. 

1H1 PONTIAC QRAND AM 
MIdnight blue, excellent condItion. 
55.000 miles. new paint lob, runs 
great. Has CD player. 358·0932. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words': 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

--. . 
-• -
. ' 

1188 MAZDA RX7 QXL 
Red. sunroof. all options. low miles. 
Retail $8300. aSKing $6000/0BO. 

351-8617 

1991 DODO. SHADOW 
COMV."TlBL. 

LOOKS and runs excellent, Air, aulo, 
60K miles. $7,400 obo. 337·448' 

VW ... TTAWOLFS.URQ 1 ... 
4-doOf, 5 speed I sumoo1, 

""C, AM/FM cassette. 

, ... NISSAN 240 Sx. 
AIr, am/1m casse\\e, power 

everythIng. Nice. $7,2.501080. 
354-6306 

1"3 SATURN SLt 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power lOcks. automalic. 
Runs well $000() 00. Cali XXX-XXXX 

1110 SUZUKI 710 KATANA 
Only '2,000 miles. Y08hlmura racing 

pIpe, new tires Excel/ent condition. 
AI/ records. $3000. 353-0861. 

Aed, 5 ap .. PS. P8. AlC. ater.olca,,,lte. 
alloy Wheels. Aaklng $41751negotiabla. 

351-1180. ask for Charyl. 

SOl( 354-2682. 

1'" ACURA LIQIND 
4·door lUXUry. Mint condition, lully 

loaded. Florida car. Hwy miles. 
$5975/080 354·5509. 

t .. 1 MAZDA MX-e OT 
2·0001,5 speed I sunroof 

loaded, new tires, whitelblue 
interior 339-0614. 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~er2a==L~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 , .. 

I I I • • • • • • • • I I I • I I • • • I • 

I 
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The Best Way To Save Money 
O n Stuff (Other Than Borro 

, 
wIng 

Your Roommate's). Roommates tend to get a little 

weird when you borrow their stuff. (They're funny like that.) Better to get 

0000 
SANDy' 

yourself a MasterCard card. Then you could use it to 

buy the things you really want. And with these 

College MasterValues® coupons, you'll save up to 40%. And until you get your 

own place, it's the smartest thing you can do. Roommates are weird enough 

as it IS. MasterCard. It's more than a credit card. It's smart money.TM 

r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --, 

, JCPenney I T WEE 0 5 I . , 
: Optical Center I , II R T C 11 R V ED, 
\ I I Collogo J.wolr~ , 

50% OFF ANY I SAVE $10 ON I , 
r EYEGLASS FRAME I WOMEN'S APPAREL I SAVE UP TO $140 , 
, Save 50% on absolu tely every eyeglass frame plus ... bonus I Simplicity, comfort and style ... that's Tweeds. I Your college ring, ITom ArtCarved, is a keepsake you'll , 

discount of$20 on our best lenses. Sale includes any eyeglass I Save on all Twe!!ds clotlUng and accessories. Call , always treasure. Save $35 on 10K gold, $70 on 14K gold , 
II frame in stock when you purchase a complete pair of eyeglasses I 1-800-999-7997 and receive a FREE catalog with our latest ,or $140 on 18K gold. Call 1-800-952-7002 for more details. I 

and use your MastetCard Card. Lens discount applies to styles. Place your order and save $10 on any purchase of$50 or Mention offer #9501. 
, our be t lenses. See optician for details. Coupon required. I more when you use your MasterCard Card and mention the I , 
I Offeralldeollpon".hd8/ 15/ 951012l31195 , COLLEGE MasterValues' offer #C3WA. I I 

Offer ""lid oilly 011 purclwn u>.ng. M ... ..c..nl· Card I Offer ""hd 8115/95 to 12131 / 95. Off'er ,,>I.d only on purclwn , OfferVolhd 8/ 15/95 10 12131/95. is) , 
I Surrendn coupon ae Dnle of purctwe Coupon hl5 no c.uh usmg .. M~~rd· Card and when the COLLEGE diS) Offer valid only on purchases oslOg a M.i§(erCu-cI" Drd and Whe.d 
' 

Y<llue, 1fld nl~y 1l0( bt (ombinro wuh ilny coupon. diSCOUnt, I MwerValues" olfrr #CJWA 15 m('noonN. Offer- VOid where I offer #9501 is menooncd. Coupon nuy flO( Ix- (;oll1blncd ~'Ith I 
Value RIght p<1Ciub"t or Yl.~on cat(' pbn I prohibited, tued. or m.cricted. Coupon nuy not be combined . .... I any other coupon or dISCount SluPPlng and handling art extra. ' :.. ~ ". 

I bnut one coupon J>C'f purch~. Sce optloan for dl."Wis wuh ilny ocher coupon Or ch~ount. Shipping and handling are 'AL.~ .-:"L.~ Llnut one dlJCount per purc~ '~~--::L ~ I 
VOid whe~ prohibited I extra. LUlU' One discount per purchase. .r~ I Solll~ rtstncuons apply. VOid whne prohib,(~. .,,~ I 

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 

CAMELOT THE WALL STREET JOURNAL, : V~~A~ : 
MUSIC 49% OFF A SPECIAL : GET ONE VIDEO FREE : 

Save $3 Off A CD 12-WEEK SUBSCRIPTION I WHEN YOU BUY THREE , 
, Invest in your furore and Stay on top of current developments I Video values just for you! Enjoy a full selection of top-quality I 
with TI,e Wall Street JOllmal. For a limited time only, use your I videos at discount prices. All videos are priced at $9.95 or less I 

Here's music to your ears ... save $3 on one regularly priced 
Compact Disc at $6.99 or more when you use your 
MastetCard" Card. Limit twO $3 discounts per coupon, per 
purchase. Limit one $3 discount per box set purchase. Offer 
Not Valid Without This Coupon. COUPON #336 

MastetCard Card and pay just $23 for a 12-week and are 100% satisfaction g1.laranteed. Act now and get on~ 
subscription to the nation's leading business publication. , video FREE when you buy three and use your MastetCard I 
To take advantage of this special offer, call 1-800-348-3555 'Card. Call 1 -800~551-0262 for your FREE catalog and ask I 
and please refer to source key 75NY. , for the COLLEGE MasterValues' offer #1081-5999. I 

Offe, and coupon ... hd 8115/95.0 12/ 31 /95. 
Otfer vllhd only on purchases usmg a Mil5tc,Cud~ Card SUITendl:r I I 
eoupon .. om. ofpurch.... OfI'er vaI.d 8/ 15/95.0 12131/95. Off'er vahd 8/15/95 '0 12131/ 95. Off" ... hd only on purch" .. 
Coupon ~ no cam rtdc111pC1on vlluc Offer VOid when: pro~ Offer v;alld ooIy on purch~ ustng a MasterCard' C:ard and I ming a MaslcrCard" Card and wht'll the COLLEGE I 
hlbnfd. QJC~ or n:stnctC'd. Coupon na;ay not be combmni WIth when SOUfCC' k~ 75NY 1$ mcnoOlled. , MauerV.lues· dt'fer #1081~5999 IS mentioned. 

I any <xher ciucount. Ducounr nO( 10 exceed S6 JK'f coupon. L10m one subscripoon <hscount per person. Offer Illay nOI ~ combined With ;U1y ocher offcr or dl~coum. I 
Coupon not ""lId on gk O1erdu.ndtJ('. VOId whert prohibited. I Offer vilhd for U.S. residentl only. VOId whert~ prohibited. I 
~--------------------------------------------------------- -----

~ i laa;,@,fi_ -Ek~ i 
' BOXOFFIAE SAVE 25%' SAVE 20% SAVE 40% ON WINDOWS I 
COU~t8lA I Run into Hernlan's and save. Take 20% off your next purchase WORD PROCESSOR , 

A "' .......... $00, M"", E""N'Mwm I. , of regular priced merchandise when you u e your MastetCard' WordExpress makes it easy to create great looking reportS, ' 
Save 25% off the regular price of the Aerosmith coUection, ' Card. Find everything you need at Herman's ... We Are SportS.1 term papers, essays and more. Top or the line feature set, fast I 
featuring all the original Columbia albums. BOX OF FIRE I Offer excludes certain merchandise. Coupon Required. and easy to use. Includes profes ionally designed Resume , 
includes a previously-unreleased, 5-track bonus disc of , Off'er and coupon y1l.d 8/ 15/9; (0 12131/95. Off'e, valid only on purclwn "'mg. Templates. Orlly $29.95 when you use your MasterCard' I 
Aero-rarities and hard-to-find gelllS including "Subway", "Circle ,M"lerCard' Card. Surre."kr coupon at n.ne ofpurch»e. Of}'erexclutk. C"",WaIk Card and meption offer WXO-MC. To order, call , 
Jerk" and more! Order now and get 12 CDs for $89.99. Call Piu., Cartho-Chde. aD goIrb.Jh. ",len pro dubs. sel«:t Ponce. Wilson, He,d, 1-800-998-4555. Visit Us On The World Wide Web I Pro-KenntlC and EKrdon f:lCkdl. select Nlke and Rerbok Pmri~ product, Fila, h /d I , 
1-800-322-34 12 and ask for the COLLEGE MasterValues' O/fer. Tev>, eonYen< LJ , MoCJ2001 and R.oUerbl.cJ. f'oo<wear. Toam at ttp:/ e1ta.com/rnicrov/ lome 
Offer ",}.d 8/1 5/9; 10 12131/95. Of}'<r valid or~y on purclu!n us'"g , D,VIS.on merch.ndise, hUllong and fishing IIcetll<1. equipment ciS Off'er "ahd 8/ 15 /95 to 12/31/95. OfI'er ""lId I 
a MastrtCard' Card and \\ohm Ih~ COLLEGE M:aslcrV..Jun" I S(MCtl, home ddJ\'ery ilnd glft cem6Cilte5. Offer may not be 0 on1y on purchases u~lI1g a MasrerCard' Card , 
off", II mennontd. Otfer nlily nor bt combined wnh any other combined wuh lny oth('r ducount Of promooon. ltnut one . and when oITtr WXO-MC IS mtnooned. 
ducoullL Sh1ppmS and tundhng $3.50 pt"r purduJoe Lmut ont I coupon per pun:h1§e Coupon v.a.l.id .n IIny Heman's Joanon. 'AL-::- .-::L -L'> Sh'ppmS and h:mdlmg: are addlOonal. lUlue I 
ducounl JX'f purchase'. Sales tu applicable". VOid ",hert prohd.lIIN. I SPC #65. VOId whert prorublted .,.~ one discount per purch;se. Void whfre prohlblled, 

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J 

JOIN AND SAVE $45 

Join for ~rIly $15, instead of the regular $60 annual 
membership. Then enjoy FREE lift tickets and 
savings up to 50"10 on lift tickets, reson lodging and dining, 
etc., at top resorts East and West, A great gift for skiers/ 
snowboarders. Call I-Boo-800-2SKI (2754) to join or for 
details and specials in your favorite areas and mention offer 
#15MCSKI. Plus look for us on the internet at 
URL http://www.skicard.com/skicard 

ONt HOUR 

MOTOPHOTO 

50% OFF FILM PROCESSING 
Hold on to the good times and your money, too. 
Take 50% off the regular ptice of processing and printing on 
the first set of prints at MotoPhoto, when you use your 
MasterCard' Card. Call 1-800-733-6686 for the location 
nearest you. Limit I. Offer Not Valid Without This Coupon. 

, THE SHIRPER IIIIE* , 
, 
I 
, 
I 
I 

SAVE 15% ON YOUR. NEXT 
PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE 

Shopping is easy at Amenca's premier pecialty retailer of gift, 
fitn ess, recreational, travel, apparel and more. ave 15% on a 
purchase of$75 or more when you shop Jt any of our 
75 store locations or by mail order. all 1-800-344-4444, 

I 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to find the store nearest you 
I . or for a FREE catalog. 

OfI'er.nd ,oupon y"lId 8115 /95 to 12131/95 . C~,h rt<iempnon value II2Oj. Coupon R"IIII",d. Off ... nd coupon v,lid 8/ 15/95 10 12/J 1/95 . Offe, y,)Od Oldy 011 

, Off('r \'l.hd only 00 purch..ses USIilK i1 MascrrDrd' Card. Surrender coupon til rime of I purclu.st'$ mlrlg a MauerCard' Card . There are.:J hmm.~d lIumber of \\ems \'U w ' lich dm 1 
Offer Vilbd 8/15/95 to 12131/95. ciS purc1use. Llnur onr coupon per purchast-. Cannot be combinrd W1(ii).th I ofTer doei 110l aPl'ly. M;\)' Ilot \)( combmtd wnh kequent Uuyrn'" Program, Pnc~ 

I Oftior valid only on pU.rcNsn USlltg iI MiiSCtrCm!' Card li nd when i) any other otren or d ounl!. MotoPhoto Club Mttllb(n are enu· . MiltchlllS Policy, auction pun:hasn, or mher discounts or PfOlIlOUoCil' • I 
rht Ht5MCSKt 11 mtlloont"d. Inuils on skier dlSlOUI1B luted In tied to ukc 10% offlhe coupon pnc('. Offrr Vilhd on C-41 I Not v.lhd on purchase O(81ft ccniflcll1~ or on preVlO\1\ pUrt'hases. !) 

I 95/96 "Sa.V\f\gS .CuJ(k" indudtd WIth nth n1C~mbenhlp. . procns, 35 111m film, and su.ndud SIZe pnntJ only. Offt1' vabd :at . ; '. The dlKoUm 1$ apphcable to, and the IUlIlllllllm pur~haJe b.l ed . I 
I Hoon Mon~Fri . 9a In. to4 p.m Mtn tUllt. .~J.7:L~ pamclpannf; stOt"e1 Qniy. '~ .. ::.LwoL"' I on l'Urrelil merchandl~e pnces only, and excI\ld~ LlX. \hlppmg • I 

VOId whet< prohibited. ..~ Vo.d whe", proh.blted. . .~ .nd t>x oil h'ppinS. VOid whtTe pmh.blle<l. 1'0'> COnE: L ~ L-------------------- _____________________ l ____________________ 1 
C "" MflJt"c,nll,tffnf"ffClMl/rtn1fJK'fJtn 
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, 
Lng 

little 

to get 

e it to 

these 
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CaJifornia 

16 oz. pkg., Selectad Varieties 
Oscar ___ Sl1cm Regular 

Meat 
Bologna 

14 oz. bag, Pri1io Lay 

Buft1es 
· Potato Chi PI Pre-]ll'lced $2.99 

14.5-18 oz. pkg., Ra'blsco 

Chips 
I • 

'Sprire, Diet Sprire, Mello Yello, Diet Coke, 
ca.tfetne Free Diet Coke 
or Classic 

Coca-coJa 
24M 

Plus IA Deposit 

ea. 

99 
ea. 

79 
ea. 

ea. 



6.75-11 oz. box, Assortm Va.r1et1es 

·---'-- ])jnners 

.a1Uoo 
16 oz. pkg. 

Cameo 
16 oz. pkg. 

lutter Butter 
12 oz. box 

rrlDa Wafers 

9-16.2 oz. box, Assorred Va.rIet1es 

~~ Utt1eDebbie 
~:SnackCakes . 

26.6 oz. box, KtDaCtI a tor 
B1isin 

36 oz. C&Il 

4 roll pkg. 

Cbarm;u 
Double Boll 
Bath Tissue 
16 oz. btl. 

Pert Plus 
Shampoo 

66 oz. box tor 
C8ade 

.~ 
6.2 oz. rube, Gum 
or 8ens1t1v1ty 

Crest 

. Soft or Medium 1:"=' 
Full, Compact or Between ~ 

leach Toothbrushes SIlI.gfieee 

a-$ I 

Sootdl T·120 H.B. 

VideoTape 
$ 99 

ea. 

89 
.ea. 

.. 



JUVENILE 
DIABETES 

FOUNDATION 

-ft ~ , 
WALK FOR 

.fkj ~ ... 
THE CURE 

3ror$ 

100 ct. IXIX $ 
BouncePa1ric 
Softener Sheets 
50 ct. 
Caplets or Tablets 

Aleve 
Pam. Believer 

20 ct. boX, Regular, 
Super or Super Plus 

'OBTampoDS 
ob.. $ 99 

ea. 

4 pack • 60, 75 or 100 Watt 
or 3-W8¥ 50-100-160 Watt, Obdea 

Softlhiw 
IliiMV Bulbs 

O. 

•. -
1.111It" oS lu.l,· J :01 

rz:;~..# ~~ 
7-12 oz. pkg., Selected Va.riet1es IIonDel 

Little S; I ' zzers 

~ Fresh'l'etVak1 or Pepperool'll,-~ 

~-!..mel PorkTenderloin 
160:. pkg., Selected Varietles, PInIIIteI4 

~==----' ShcedBacon . 
~. 7-8 oz. pkg., Selected Varieties LInks or n.. .. l"" 

_ Swift 'radom ,l'"1MIWQO 

--..-. Brown'! Serve Sausage 
ComJeiDC· 

Boneless Whole 
HamftWater 
Product 
12 oz. pkg., CornKIDg 

BegWar IeatFraDks 
3-4.6 oz. pkg., Se~ Varieties, .llmm.rDea 
Bagel or B1scu1t 

Breakfast Sandwicbei 
USDA Boneless Sirloin Rump or Tip 

Roast 

98! 

ea. 

98! 
39 

lb. 

88~ 

88! 



lIb. bag 

SaladlVIix 

C&I1fornla 10 oz. bag 

CONTEST 

TIll "lY Amf>f1CO CQok. Today 

_dOl.." 
Bend us your best orig
In&!. recipe. Your recipe 
must be newly created 
or have been sIgnlft. 
cantly changed. from 
any previously pub
llshed recipe and must 
use at least one of the 
required products. 

WlIUilU..., 
.....".., 
Entries must be post
ma.rked on or before 
October 16, 1996 and 
reoe1ved on or before 
12 m1dnIght 
Octcber 20,1996. 

8end us your best orlgIn&l recipe In any of 
these &Il-new ~r1es. 

• »IIbmtIIIIblDJabll 
Casseroles, stir-fry, skillet meals, soups, stews, 
sa.ndwicheB and main dish saJads. 
• 8pecial1lell8lde DllbelIII4 8Im.pJe BnIdI 
Vegetable side d1Bhee and saJads. Breads, coffee 
cakes, sweet rolls and muftlns. 
• Qaiak'1'J-.ID4 .... 
cakes, ba.rB, cookies, sweet or savory snacks, 
sandwiches and'appetlzers that are ea8Y ro 
make In 16 minutes or less . 
• 8peq\a1 Oooatkm DIIMiI 
Any type of dessert such as pies, ta.rts, cakes, 
cobblers, roItes, cookies or bars. 

Entry forms available In-store 
. or by 08J.llng 1-8QO.698·8766 

Use one or more of these products 

~ O~J);:~SO 

18 oz. box, Moist SUpreme, PlDIbarJ 

Apple Pears 
arar$ 

Spinach . cake lVIiI· 99~ 
1 lb. bag 14-16 oz. can, Gnm CHam 

Coleslaw vegetables 

, 

TryQUI' 
huge Selection 
of deli meats 
& gourmet 

cb,eeSeS1 • 

Orn1"'~ 

Pasta Salad . 

We aaoeptDilcoftr, VIA, Ibtpm tlluterOard 
10 ms 

I 

We reserve the rlght to l1m1t 
quantities and correct printing errol'S . 

. IIDJoJUil ~"offa11"'" 1IiDIdIC'.' .... UlllIakwlUa 
. • ..,.iiiIItDB Ia ttl 101*1' 
Mon.-~. 10 am -a.pm 
Bat. lOam - 7 pm 
Bun. . loon - 5 pm" 

~8TATlBANX 

'rOOMPNfY .................... 

$SS! 

16 oz. loaf 

Sour 
Bread 

Pecan 

PaSfa-, Accents 
16 oz.ja.r 

OldElPaso Salsa 

I 

• 1, Io a City. 339·8809 
Offers good September 13-19, 1995. 

ADolher IIlmce to Cub raoda is bpert load 

a tor 890 
afar' 
a~$4 

, . 

29 
ea. 

4 for 
.. 

· · · · · · · · . Fresh,' , 

· 
A~ 

r----
1 
1 
·1 . 
:1 
1 
, Econo{oods '6 oz. 
~ White Bread 
~ Umit One Oller Per 

lU841 Good at t.;-----
.CONOCARD 

_ I .C'. . ry. -/'- I'~. • .~ 
•.. ',' ~-j~ ~~, 

---



. 
· · 

• 0 

: .. t 

~--'- • 0 

Fresh.-~.ualj~, Assured 
A~ Least .0·/. Lean r r 

ea. 

o. 

. " 

Fresh, 80%· lean, 

,"---~oQ1 r---- I 

:~ '~ J ~ 
~ Econoloods \6 oz. j.J ~ ~ 
I White Bread... WllH COUPON I 
I . Per (ustomer lhroug\l September '9. '99~·1 
II Umit One Offer Per Coupon, d food Bonanza, Eco!m!t:.. _ .J 

lU841 Good at E~~o.!:. _ - - - - , . 
~----- , 

~ 

J. 

';~ , ' 'J 
, :.J.It. 

~ave 14 Hours A Day, 1 Days A Week I VISA I _COMO CARD 
. 

_ (~.' .y-., .;- (l~.:v.!lc; 
-. ~ ~:l' "~' ~.A~) 

'---_-------.I Prices ~ffectiy~ We~nes~ay, ~e~tem~er 11 T~roug~ lues~ay, ~e~tem~er I~, . I m [ill 
o 

.0 

-

lb. 
econopak 

MasterCard 

~ 

ATM 
CASH /DEBIT CARD 

o-

I 

I I 



;e ••• 
· · · · · 

· · 
· · 
· 
j ,..-J 
· 

· • · · • · 

• 

18.5 oz. 
89¢ Without Econo Card 

Green Giant 

~, 

~ I ~ 
-.1 ;:).ii 

10-11 oz. 
5 FOR $2 Without Econo Card 

Liquid 
Era 

De~eraen~ 
J / 

.~ 1j! f 

8'ounce 

·Flbr~c 
S.oftener 
jr)jj 
SJ 

I 00 ct. Sheets 

-

, 
r 

• ••• You Could /1 I , 
Plus a Sears® Ken~· itcht 

• •••••••• 
, ( 

Cascade Hungry Jack 
D~sh Spec~al~y' 

Deterlent Potltoes 
i5 ,-l . f) f 

~ ~~l! J j' 
65 oz. Liquid or Powder 7.8 oz. 

Cheer . Pillsbury 

Laundry '::, ':::::::::::::. All' Purpose 
leteraem .•. Flour 
~ - jj {(:.~our. ~ ~~ 

i 

100 oz.' Liquid 

':1' • ' , , • , •• , , , • , , 
, ............ . .. ....... .... . 

5 Ibs. 

Now Save Over 40% 
From Department Store Prices 
On Our Special Plan 

This Week's 
Featured Item 
With Coupon 

. Creamer 

-_.... . 

C 0 E!: S T 

The Way C&okS Todo~ 

See S'tore Fo ' fI ... n: . ete [ 
,. 

Also sig~( 
local Pil 

. 

:~~r OWl 
I 

Bakefest 

, .. 
all 
I,t 

... ~ 
I 

~~ Joan Of 
ltd 
leans 

onOn. 

• 

~ ; , II : 

Irld ••• ons Ch.nl .Hllm., 

• 
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• 
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I 

'I 

ill ,000,000 t ••••• ~ . 

kitchen Makeover! 
Regular or Diet ' 

, 0 

oy Today 

e Fori : lete Detai Is 

.pt.t ••• , i Y'IIP ..... ter til" .tII 
1It1 ... rm It ....... Y.IIP .xtra 
....",.. _.-~. • ......... InJ.y .. . 
!&. y ... ·11 ...... nII ....... tII .IIP 
.. ....... t"enlls fer .... n. en .,.. ...n .... 4II. 

r \ 

Plus 

............ HIPO .... O 
Please ~ I Deposit 

'--------' 12·Pack, 12 oz. Cans 
All 'Irje~jes Coke 2 Lj~er ttc + dept $3.39 Without, Econo Card 

••••••••• 

Pillsbury , 

Cookies I' • I 

18·20 oz. j ..... 

Green Giant 
Frolen 
Yeaeeables 
16 oz. J 

-

. Totino's 

12" 
$1.29 Without Econo Card 

Jack's 
Irisinal 
Pilll 
12" 

. : 
· " , ., .., 
· .... I 

~. I 
, 
· .: , 
r 
I 

I . 

r 
~ 

.II 
.~ .,. · · '" · • 'f 

.~ .. 
" , . 
4 

• 
~ , 

I 
~ 
J , , 
\ 
• 
~ 

• -: 
" -, 

~, 

~ ' 

~' \ ' 0' . . 
.: t' 

~, l ., , 

~, 

~, 

~, 

~ , , 
~, 

.' , 
I , 
· · · I 

~~~--------~~~------------~~------------~~------------~ ! 

10f 
i, 

dne 
BinS 

~ 
~a 

i '/ ' .) Pillsbury . '7. 
0l·d Grands r:J 

Biscui~s . 
13-17.3 oz. 

Green Giant Totino's 
PIS~I Accenl or P~III 
~~~an "il~Ures, i., ~l J\~~~S 

~-----:....;.-:-------,-,...."...,....--:------! 

•• n Up For A Chance 70 W.n S500 
r---------------------------------------------------, from Econofoods during the Pillsbury/Green ~ 

. Giant Bakefest Recipe Contest to be held on Bake'est Entry Form ' 
Saturday, September 30, 1995 at 10 a.m. Sign up lIame: 
deadline • September 24. Create your own recipe -".--------.....~-~-~, 

using at least two Pillsbury Items. See store for Phone: ____ ----:--____ _ 
complete details. Contest winners are responsible Return to the nearest Econofoods · • 
for all applicable taxes. by September 24. ' ~ . L _______________ ~ ___________________________________ ~ ~ • 



Thorn Apple Valley 

.., OFFICIAL EIIRY FOR" 
"01\, "'" .. Osar ....,., ...... -llat is what .,., ...... hII a'" _It'. o.s.c.A-A 

rd InIIr "111.-'Cut Wi ..... Osar....,., My boIopo hII. __ ...... If ...... Y-I .. 
.. -.-,-.....w • iI .... with ..... OIIllkMlIIlItk--,dayllll W,.,. .. mewllrl1 

Ilf- 'CMe Osar ..... hII a way with 1.o.l.o.G4A. 

To audition: Send ihiI oripIoI, ~ MIry form with ~ or~ 01_ .. 
eidw the Oscar Mayer W_ JinIIe or ..... Sonr plus cwnnt pilato (b It or ....... , to Oscar ....,., 

ToIonI SeardI'5 Cooast. P.O. '" an .. , St. Paul, MN 55112. 'The fIItr'( mUll. NCtMd by IIIISlt5. 
Contestant's Name _______ _ 
Addres. _________ _ 

~ ~ ~ I 
Phone Ace-l 
1\0 _ Jo;o ooj ...... -. .. .."..... _tftM 0-...... c.r,ona.. • 

~-----------------------------------------------------~ 
Selected Oscar Mayer 

" t:.)J 

r I i~!! - .... 

16 oz. 

Hillshire Farm 

Ham & Cheese, White Turkey, Chopped Ham 16 oz. Regular, Light or Beer Lb. 

24 Count Fresh 

/ " ~ J 

GrnCooG Q)[)~r7 G0~ooG 
On Sai:urd.y. Sepi:emllter .6. 

Juda.na lItea.ns ai: •• a.m. 
Br.na .n your 1It.lIty 

(. t mom ... or younaer) 
and eni:er. You could .n ••• 

7 ; 

Sate If Noun A Day, 1 Days A Week 
. . 

Pr~ces EHec~~,e 'hroUlh Sep~emlter I' 
SUN HON TUH WED THURS fRi SAT 

I 15 
It 

[!l CUstomer Satisfaction is ALWAYS First!® 

Gourmet 12" Baked Potato 

I f ( J " " " ItIghwIy • 

r=-

~=tJJ • N 
I 

Inlnl, l H" •• I"ISS 
~n 1"1 CHr. 15 ... 111 

PIInllf. 111·.Ot. 



· , · · · · · · · • • 

o 

. · Scripto Super 

IO-Pack 

j I 
SAYE l.cEACH 

BANI>AlIr 

I 
SAYE locEACH • 

• 60 ct. Assorted or 
40 ct. All One Size 

- -

I " " , " , 

SAYE 
flc 

.......... -~ '-.J 

Complete Balanced .... "Bel 

~~~~~ Nutritional Drink 

SAYE 
SAYE. ( SOc 
.5c 6-Pack, 8 oz. cans 

______ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ ____________ ~-V-M-ill~-C-hoc-ola-te,-Bu-tte-rP-K~~~~~~ 

Original 24 ct. 

.. . 

I'-Liter 
. a: 

iJ 
,J 
SAfE ~J . "J 

i OC • Original, Cool Mint-Fresh Burst 

, I 
I ' 
1 



• 

Disposable Razors 
• 

4 ).J 
"t ,J 

........... D 
11111111111111111111111111 5 ct. Regular, Ladies', Sensitive • 

15 oz. 

r----------------------------------------------------~ : R#71338 Iln~Ad MFR. Coupon.91 V.I.OO : 
: ~ 
1 ~ : ~ 
1 
1 

lID: 
NI 
",1 

on any OME '4 ci:. 2: 
~~§Alka.seli:Zer EHeryesceni: i 

hblei:s or Mew Caplei:S : 
Miles Inc., CMS Dept. 16500, I Fawcett Dr., Del Rio, TX 78840 : 

- 1 
Limit One Offer Per Coupon Per Customer Through September 19, 1995 : 
LU849 Good At Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Econofoods : 

~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

.~ ............................................................................................ --.................... ~~ ........ --............................ -
• 

Solid or Stick Deodorant 
1.75 oz. 2.25 oz. 

• 

r----------------------------------------------------~ R#71334 IIn.Ad MFR. Coupon-91 V •. 2S : 
• 1 

~ ,111 .":: - : 
1I~' ..... 1 

. -I , l ~rr 
{ 

~ 

1 
1 

~ ) J_ ~l 0: 
fi 01 0: 

on any OME Full S~ze ::: 
Appearance Ha~r Care ;: ..... _1- I 

"'a....... Producis: 
RC International, CRC Dept. 457, 6633 N. Mesa, Suite 601, EI Paso, TX 79912·4435 : 

: Limit One Offer Per Coupon Per Customer Through September 19, 1995 ! 
: LU850 Good At Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Econofoods : 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

..................... ~ .... ~~ ................ ~ ............................ ~ ............................ --............ --................................ -. • 
.Scotch 1·120 

I '1 
I:J 

Each 

Econofoods Quality Care Pharmacy will honor 
any competitor's coupon .•• PLUS $I.OO! 

• • 
0(3[t\7dGOO Q 0(3[?\1dGOO Q 0~[?\7dG~0 
• FREE prescription delivery 
• FREE drug counseling information 
• FREE mailout prescription services 
• FREE blood ·pressure testing 
• FREE health brochures 
• FREE prescription price quotes 
• FREE tax and/or insurance record copies 
• FREE prescription transfer services 
• FREE coffee while you wait 
All available at "Quality Care Pharmacy" 

r-------------------------- ' --------------------------, R#71347 - l'n.Ad MFR. Coupon.91 V·I.OO 

j.l1 J. 

'·JI 0 0 
-I 

when you purchase twO ;: 
rolls 0' any '4 or 16 ~: 
exposure FuJ~ F~lm 

1 Fuji, P.O. Box 870059, EI Paso, TX 88587·0059 
! Limit One Offer Per Coupon Per Customer Through September 19, 1995 
: LU800 . Good At Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Econofoods 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ • 

.~ 

Our Family 6 oz. Regular or Cherry S~ 
I~~e '~me Cold ........ ~ ............ . 
Our Family 30 ,ct. Grape or Fruit 

Ch~ld's Chews .••••.•••..•....••..••••• 
·Our Family 50 ct (2.25 ct. Banded Pack) .,. \ 

Ibuprofen 'abs or Caps •.•• 1 

Our F~mily 200 ct. 

CoHee F~I~ers ....................... . 
Our Family 15 oz. Regular or Aloe 

• Sk~n Lo~~on ............................ . 

TIIURSf)A Y, 

Inside -
Sports / I '.I 

TAKING A DRE, 
Lincoln Mcllravy sc 
will temporarily po 
legiate wrestling ca 

, a two-time NCAA ' 
he plans to spend 1 
season training for 
Olympics. 

Metro / " ,1 

UI GETS ON TI 
Nearly half of the I 
ments have World 
sites to provide stu 
easy·access data al 
fields, and the nun 
rowing, one UI WI 

ATTACK ON U 
EMBASSY: A ro( 
grenade slammed 
Embassy in central 
Wednesday, puncl 
brick wall and exp 
empty office. 

A&E i I'.lg(' 

HANCHER PRI 
FRIDAY: Urban 
an eclectic New Y 
dance company 0 

acclaim, debuts a 
of raw, energetic r 
cappella chants; g 
music; culture; co 
events; and ... val 
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